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Every Room is Heated'
Comfortably I

,

The Portage Pipeles8 F�rnaee heau
every room in the house comfortably.

Just one big cen-
trally located reg- ..

Haa wonderful
• •

h
traction, preven�

iller wit two

'DESPITE the rain __and mud this Iubrdeated from one point only, giving punctures, blow_
. -air apaccs. ' year, the machinery and lmple- a very efficient time-saving and fool- outs, stone brufsea

and Iide wall rut
'. ment folks' we�e on tbe job at proof tractor for everyday farm use. cut.. The heavy

Wi\[.' au con- the Kansas Free Fair in Topeka with The Twin City tractor along with· pad. are made of

IItII;Ilt ycominlup a smu.e and hopes for a "nice day to- Twin City tbreshers was sbown again' ���. bt:b'rtc r�b�I��
and cold a,ir go- ,morrow." The crowds, tbo small dur- this y�aT. This tractor has made many the clip and chain protecUD••Id�_wall are

.ing down. This Ing the first two ,or three.days of the 'friends in this part of the country and non-rU9tli!�cea per wbeel. all sizes:
continual clrcula- entertainment, thronged around the ex- ·the display was well a ttended, and ap- 30x3% .. '.' . S7.95 32x3% S9.85
.:tion keeps ev,cry hlbits of 'power farming and labor sav- preciated. The- tractors were shown 32d .. , ,. 12.4� S3d 13.15

room comfon .

hl h tl h h A .. f 34x4% ..... 16.10 3l1x5 19.80

ble, wcU_ vcp.Uti·: lUg mac mery and s owed a great Ileal opera ng the t res ers. : number 0 Ski d c h a I n a unnecessary, acctdenrs

latecllllld baIth-
of Interest In the tractors and other sizes wer' shown gtvlng' an idea of the aVOided. trebltt'the mllea..e ot your old ca••

lui.'
. implements that we� sbown. ...._ complete. line manufactured by this ��':;r ����11 winter .ervlee. Send cash with

-

Tbe Samson eXhibft of trucks and icompany. .. Taylor MaDufae� Co.. Iadlanapol18, lad.
Tit,mt ;S/fJ'W. "riII./I,. cala/#i tractors held 8 prominent_flace in til&' A Fordson dealer of Topeka, W. H .

...._ XXth_CenIn- 1.1 t.I'--
attention of many farm·ers. The trae- Tl'�fry, was out 011 the grounds with a

WI'I�l"'��I-
�

..." ......., tor has a number of new featulles tbis pair' of Fordsons. As can well be im- �
AKRON, OHIO ' <' year and the price reduction since a agined, theTrfends of this little fellow

Lor ago is causlng considerable com- in the tractor line crowded around the fl. aw /NOW
.

ment and interest among the farmers exhibit. Kansas has seen thousands �I 19950and power users. of these little "puddle jumpers" come L�'!."r�e:"��Dro:o�
Some S� Features

in duripg the last two rears, and has .....,..�!rj:�..
m=r

.

=
l seen them make good. .

WI'l'TB ENGINE WO_ t.o. b. KaMas CIt,
The Indiana Silo and Tractor Com- The Russell lipe was shown -down at 11140 O.III.nol Av.n... lMO .m.......unolln,

pany exhibited the little Indiana trac- one end of the grounds. There �re
I\8n... el�. Mo. . � ....

tor a� the Papec Silage cutter. This the big steamers as well as the Russell
combination proved a Ip.ighty Interest- line of gus tractors and.some threshers
-lng show for the corn bel".farmer w_ho -were show.n in operation. 'This old �e
crows corn as his principal crop and liable line won some high praise froin
who haa a silo. The tractor is of the the farmers who nave seen it grow and
type whicb will do ev'erJ:t�in'g on the develop aud make good all the time in
farm from the plowlng 1:0 cultivating Kansas.
corn and putting it into the silo. Tile aile of the newest de�ns shown was
new feature of this co,mpanr'!f'show the" Wilson tractor made at Ottumwa,
was the; rndillna tractOr and road lao This DiaehiD� is a four, wheel
grader cODlbina��on. drh'e ,af41rrwith Hne control. The' op-
The Avery -compan�",�ot -1!eorla, JIL, eratoe-� sit on imy bDplement and

WIlS on the Jqb witb a Dum1ier!.ot· trac- dri"e the tractor with 'a set of lines
tors chosen from Its eomplete Ible. �e just as he would drive a team of horses.
famous Boad Ral'A:'r'w� sholV,n In :to-,.Un the 'tUrns, the ·wbeels 'lin ODe ·side
peka for the'.Jfnl;·lime, and it'aronsed are loclt!!d and the ttactor sp�s around
a gretlt d�ll)t "ln1erest anei favo.rable on a"""ll�s1Dgly sbort radius.

.

It Is._
comment•.

· ,Thts machine with its triple machlne�wblcb.1s new to Kansans, but
blade lD Stght of �be operator will grade one ,which was studied, and watched
and malntaina drrt road with surprls- w'1lh' a grait deaJ >Df linterest by the
Ing·:ease and In a very short time. The :Jarmen who made "Machinery Row"
blades are all adjustable, to .the crown' their headquarters.

, .of the road, and a "once..over" will cut
.down all the high spots and flll the ruts:' .,....� Implements
The Avery truck was also shown. There weta .�'other eXhibits than

As usual, the Internatlona'l Bal'Vester tractors aDd implements on "Machinery
Company was on

- the grounds :With a Row" tbIs year. There were hay presse!!l

. plete line of I. B•.C. machinery. and ps en�e8'and windmUls and aU
, e Interilatio�al 8-16,. 10-20 and 15-30 sorts of other· .appliances down to the
tractors were doing var[0tls �s' out- '1nevltabl� "Neyer_Foul spark plugs for
side ot the tent. Some pulled- an I. B. Ford cars exchudve}y." No .fair would
O. thresher while others pulled' a hay be complet� wlthoat the nevel; failing ,

baler- or some (Jfher. machine. Inside barker wbo bas· the world's. mOlt,t
the tent was found the full Une of wonderful -invention for Ford cars.

drills, harrows, disks alld other tillage Why they alwa18 pick ·on the Ford Is

machinery as well as a number Of a problem unless itmay be that there Is
small farm engines and the appliances a greater number of prospects among

usually operated by them such as feed Ford owners 'since everybody owns

grinders and the like. one.
The J. I. Case Plow Works had an

.
, The Auto Fedan'Bay Press Company

excellent display of the World's Cham- showed a power driven Auto Fedan

pion Wallis tractor. This is the :ma- hay press with the side feed. This press
chine which carried off first honors and mounts an 8-horsepower Witte engine
a gold medal given by King George of and has several features in gear eUm
England at the ROYal Agricultural ination which are very interesting to
Show in England last fall. the mAn who has flny hay ,or straw

Intere!)ting Traetor Displays baling to do. ' \
The Road Supply and Metal Com-

The Ad_yance Rumely C.ompa_uy of La pany of Topeka had a very fine dis
P?rte, Ina., had a very fine display of

play of road machinery and material
Oil-PUll tractors and Advance Rume!y conveyors. This comp�ny. makes a
threshers. The complete line o� 011- specialty of road working and bullding
Pulls was not shown, but the display equipment and, also sells the MonaTch
was very attractive and ·well repre- tractor. They had a special open build

s�n�ed b: atte�dants and s�lesmel_l wh� ing"this year for the various displaY'S
"ele vely.wlllmg to explalll the lllner 'such as air compressors, ditching mao
most workmgs to farmer enquirers. The chines. pumps, water tanks and other
Ad"ance Rumely motor truck was an contractors' equipment '

added feature. . .

.
.

The Cleveland Tractor CO)PIlUny The Dempste! P u m p Compan�
showed the regular Cletrac and In ad- showed a full lIne of pumps and an

dltion a special feature in the form of' open exhibit of the new self oiling
the new Model F. Cletrac ..which is windmi11. This mill bas recently been

something new to Kansas farmers. de�eloped. All of tbe working parts
This model looks like a toy, but it does of the mill run i? a ba�h of o�l at all
the work. It harleen in operation for times, and the mill reqUires oiling onty
two years on the farm of Mr. White, once a year. It is mounted on a ball

president, of the' Cleveland Tractor bearing swivel so that the fan is

Company, and has proved very satls- thrown into the wind very readily. Be
factory. The design is such that the side this the D�mpster people showed

tractpr can be used very successfully in a new po�er dnven hay stacker.

cultivating corn. The tread is very A new Ronning ensilage harvester
narrow and permits of running! the attachment for the Fordson tractor was
tractor between the corn rows. Tbie shown this year. This machine 18 driven
cultivaror is,_carried out in front where by an extension power take-oft from

the operator can see just wbat he is. the worm drive of the tractor. It is

doing at all times. Beside cultivating. bolted on the left side of the Fordsoll

the tractor will do all other ldnds' of 'and the tractor pulls the cutter as It
field work, both at the drawbar .alld goes down the corn row. The corn is
at tbe belt. It is designed to pull two cut and elevated into a wagon. This ex·

12-incb plows, but will pull two 14.fnch hlblt aroused a great deal of interest.
bottoms in many soils. The feature is 'l'be Collins Plow Company of Quincy,
the new design of' track which runs on 111., showed a line of bay pres�es, cui
a chain of case bardened rollers instead tlvators and other tillage machinery.
of a few ,stationary rollers on the 'l'he 'V. S. Dickey Clay Tile Mallll

bottom. This chain of rollers travels factlll'ing Company of Knn�as City dis

IHOUllfl iUilide the tr�ck as the ti'actol' played a Dickey silo and the Dickey
mCtVe-8 niollg. The whole machine is septic tank.

2

aPAY8toGBIND:ALLGaAINS
i-k to theCrIad.n.' n... do the
work I 80"'_'. eo.•• Shape
....den are tho correct pdnclpl.' "

III Feed 11m con.truedoD. TIi.,.·
__ I..... pbM!1a. -'ac.
"etoe.Dt••ot 8haft;th ,.

�.L�Dnft. � 'I.if..

iii·1;.:�-;���_.....��.�
:: 1O·....;uo2l·a.p. Wrlta

tor IrH catlllo.--./ 01
r.N_P.lowlkr c:•.• Ie_amd, .....
·Patt....an _••hl••" Ca.; Oe.... 1 -'-tIl
.1221 W•..I2th It.. an••• City. II...

WHEAT
90-c A'BUSHEL

,

We will advance this much
a bushel. less freight, 'de
livered In Kansas City,
Missouri. and give you one

year's time In which to pick
your own �elllng price.
.Draw draft at 90c a bushel.
less approximate freight,
and we will pay the freight.
We own elevators at Solo
mon, Hope and Lucas, Kan.

J. E. Weber & Co.,
Ca.h Grain-Stock. andBond.

10th aud Baltimore Ave.,Kusu Clty,Mo.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAI� 'AND BREEZE ",\ September 24, 1921.

Greatest
Tire r

Economy
Known·

Where Farmers Met Power
Machinery' Exhibits at Free Fair Best Ever

BY FRANK �"'. MECKEL

..

"Common-sense" Husker
Postpaid SOc.

R. H;Thomas, 'Shenandoah, low.
._ -

N C IdTREES Stc:,raOge
Our tree. are fresh from the ground when

ahlpped, You will get·n better 1I1'0wth frODL f.n
set trees than from'sprlng. We Ifl•• printeillil
strucuons how to plant tree. III f.n. Write at
once for our catalogue' and Special prices on a

full IIno of stock FRESH FROM THE GROUND,

The CaldweU Nunerr. lox C. Caldwell,�

..,

Kan••• Parmer
endMail an� Breeze

Noliey Saving
Clubbing Offers
Kaua....�" and

}Hail aDd Breeze .. ·.. c:N'l:
Bouse�old............ $1 60capper s Weekly. . • . • • '.

AlI.o.. Year ..

K..... F....." and

}
_ ..Mall and Breeze.. •. All tor

Gentlewomr.n •....•.•

$1 15Household. ..•.•••.• •

AD ODeY_ .

K."",s F.""" .nd

}
mob"Mall and Breeze. . . • All for

Woman's World ....•

People's Popular Mo.. $1.35
AD One Year _

Ka.,", Fa""" .nd

}M 11 dB C1ub·IS
a an .-eeze. . . . AU for

McCall's . . .. :- ......•
Good Stories ........ -$1.50

AU ODe Year

",""'s .F.""" and

}
..ob"Mail and Breeze. . .• All for

American Woman ....
People's Bome Journal $1.85

AU One Year
.

Kan,., Facm" and

}M 11 dB' Club 15
a ,an reeze ..._. AU tor

McCalls ..............
Household. . . . . . . . . . .. $1.50

AU One Year

Kan", Fanne,

"'d}
,Mail and Breeze... ��:r

CapPer's Weekly......
Puthfinder........•. $1.85

All ODe Year

NOTE-If you ..hould happen not
to find your favorite magazine. in
these clubs. make up a special club
of your own and write u. tor our "pe-
clal price. We can save you moneY
on any combination ot Kann. Farm."
ond Mall and Breeze and any two or

more other magazine. you wa.nt.
�-----------------------

Kan8WI Farma aDd HaD aDd BreeZe.
Topeka, :a:a_

Enclo.ed find t ......... for which

please send me &11 the perfodlcn 18

named In Club No........ for a term
ot one year each.

Name ...•.....•.•••.•••••••••••••...

Add,.""•.............................
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LivestockGets /the Crowds
Packed Galleries in Jufj.ging_ Pavilions at Kansas Free Fair ReoealWide-
spread Interest iti Purebreds-e-Aqrieullurul Show Breaks Fortner Records

EVEN
a brief visit to the Kansas

. By Ray �Ya.. rnell and T. W. Morse considerable attention and the compe-
Free Fair at Topeka made two tItIon in these classes was keen. -

facts evident. The farmer has Poultry also gave strikIng evIdence
, gotten over his carousal with of progress since the 1920 faIr. ''Thru�
ThIll r.:; and has sobered up ahead of out the state the number of good flocks
t'\'I'r,uody else. He has forgotten his has .Inereased, due to the good prices"!JrL'� and is back on the job" hitting that prevailed for eggs and live poul-
till' hall hard with crops and livestock; try. "Everywhere" farmers have been
]�flllsas farmers did a "Babe Ruth' pay.iug more attention .to their ehlek-

in two respects this y.ear. They brought ens as income producers, 'have anaiyze4
tv tile fa ir a wonderful collection of returns. and found, sometimes to their
not h field and garden crops and gath- surprise, that in .proportlon to the4n-
t'l't'{1 together a livestock show of such vestment- hens returned more mones
qUtllity that it pulled big crowds every_ than anything else .on the farms. Per-
lin \' from the races and midway and haps, that accounts for' the fact that
IJH;n' than held its' own with every the poultry show'was a third larger \
(,111('[' fair attraction.'

..

than last year and that it was neees-
'1'l1e fair predominantly was a llve- ,sary to triple deck pens in' a 'p�rt of

,,[,u'li exposition and a good one, In the building to accommodate the en-
b"PE cattle and draft horses it was out- tries. . _. ,

I, nudlug and the swine show was con- Barred Rocks, a very popular breed,
l,i(!el'Uhly larger than a year ago, Tlle predominated with White' Wyandottes
,;i�ldficant thing, however, was the in- second, White Leghorns, 'thtrd, ·arid
tt'�'e�t in livestock shown by visitors, Buff Orplngtons, fourth. The quality _.'rlln;out the judging the various pa- Entrle. In the Bnby Beef Contest, One of the 1\lost luterutln.. Livestock ... was' described as better ·than last �ear_'
villous were well -filted, sometimes

.

Featurs at the Kanllas Free Fair at Topeka La.t Week. .

'

Elei-en hundred birds' were entered in
[Iilclied and occasionally many persons

..

.....
the . various classea., Pet stock' shown

Itnrl to stand. Tllat was true both at in three breeds' without competltlon. ment and the v8.1'Iety of the various consisted largely of rabbits but in-
hE' cattle and swine shows. Of course Draft horses and mules are swing- crops shown: Last. 'year only six eluded a few pens of pigeons.

.

tht' uew pavilions, with liberal seating in� to the front again. F�om the large county displays were entered. 'l'wo exhibits of genera!' interest tocapacity, were responsible for part of cities, breeders report, IS coming a .Sorghum classes were jammed, with flirmers, largely on account of their.tId., attendance but there is a de- good demand for heavy horses, a de- the kafir display being exceptionally educational. value, were shown by. the.('i(It'c1ly increasl�g interest in livestock <mand which they expect will persist good. This year's crop apparently was K;ansas state Agricult�1l'al .college aJld ,thnt drew many farmers there. and become �ore pronounced. a heavy grain' producer because the the United States Department of .A;g.d-
.' . , have Percherons predominated at the heads are exceedingly large and well

·
LxpeIiences of recent years .show which was an all-Kansas affair. filled, The success with sorghums has culturf'

<

.,'

(['.-Illollstrated the value of the pure- and In : proportion to tile Percheron d' The art and textile exhibits, ull-
k insure a plentiful supply of forage for '

..

hred hog or cow and farmers are ta -

population of Kansas, It probably was. livestock operations during the coming usually 'good this. year, held th.� atten-
lI!'� advantage of such an opportunity the largest show of its kind held at year with greater .opportunities for tion of the women and girls. To them, .

(l� rhe ?"ree Fall' offers to look over
any Middle West state fair, The mule profit due to the abundnnt yield, also, the demonstrations of the various

tho cX�llbits and figure, them �n te!ms show was three times larger than that clubs were interesting and instructive.
of hell' own farms.

.

.. of 1920. One stud of Belgians was
.Some 'excevtlonally fine millet was

Pig Clubs Make Goodshown, a number of heads measuringBeef Cattle Attract Attention exhibited, a few Shires and a string around 12 inches in length. The col- Thirty pens of pigs were entered .In
�otable was the attention given- beef of Shetla�d p?n1es. .

-

lection of pasture grasses shown by five pig club contests. Frank Dirck,
en t le, especially Shorthorns. Every But While Ilvestock st,?od out spec- Chase county, including OS varletles, Oskaloosa, won first· in the class com
duv of the fair the barns were crowded tacularly no one who vlslted the Ii ree won first prize, with L. C. Swihart of posed of boys living within 50 mtles ofCI;I(! breeders were kept busy answer- Fair can forget what he saw in Agri- Jewell county second., Chase county.Js Topeka; Cleason F'reeman, McLol,ltb,
illg lnqulrles about their entries. The cultu�al 11a,II,. somewhat ramous for the production second; Eugene Judy, Oskaloosa. third;
r�liorthorn show outstanding in qual- WrItten III different terms, the story' of Kanred wheat and it was no sur- Floyd Freeman, McLouth, fourth;
Ity and number' of animals exhibited. told there by corn, sorghums, wheat, prise that a bushel of Kanred from William Jordan, Wakarusa, fifth;
lll",hably received the most considera- I?astur_e g�usses a,nd vegetables, was that section placed ·first in this class. Howard Hanson, Topeka, sixth; Ellls
lillI) from farmers. Breeders report a Just as vivld, and Just as vital as came In the county display contest Jewell Perry, Wakarusa. seventh.
r�l'''\I'ing demand for purebred Short- out. �f the cattle and horse and hog county took first; Jackson second; In the class made up of boys living11('1'118 to form the. basis of farm herds, pavilions.

. . Chase, third; Franklin, fourth; Doug- more than 50 miles from Topeka, LawDill only in Kansas but in other Mid- Crops are the decisive factor in K�n- las, fifth; Jefferson. sixth; Sedgwick. rence J. Woods, Paola, won first; Ausdto Western states where they ex- s!ls' On the� depends succes� WIth seventh; Coffey, eighth; and Marshall, tin Brockway, Olathe, second; Buckhi�lited this year, It was pleasing to hv�s�ock., BelUg. the foundatlon of· ninth. Dlsplays'" entered by county Moser, Sabetha, third; Pat Moser, Safall' visitors from Shawnee county fnrmlng .It wa� fitting that the crop agents were Judged for separate betha, fourth; George Nevius, Chiles,whr-n the Tom§._on Brothers' herd of displays III Agricultural hall Sl!otdd set moneY, In this contest the Jackson fifth.f)l!ol·thorns, Shawnee county products, new. records both in quanhty and county exhibit placed first; 'Chase Poland China gilts, speelal-; I,l\'lIlk"ll away wi-th the long end of the qual�ty. , county, second; Sedgwick, third, Cof- George Nevius, Chiles; 2, Clarence]ilm' ribbons defeating entries that
.

With entries running mu�h. larger fey fourth and Marshall fifth. D lsd 3 ElU Phna. won fir�ts at other state fait'S. than a yellr ago the corn exlublt stood Individual .gnrden honors went to ���::�sa; e� so�;u s i I n �rock�!�:More than 700 hogs. wel'e entered I'n out. st�·ongly. There was a wealth !l,f Ira Orner of Topelm, with the Boys' 01 th 5 S' M dd A burn' 6
til' .

h 'th D' J vaneties and many outstanlling diS- Industrial School second Mrs George
a· e·; . IIIlQ!l a en, u "

C SWIne sow, '1'1"1 • uroc erseys I
.

th " I .

..

, . Dwight Williams. McLouth; 7, Floydlakin" t" I d' 31- t" s Swine pays In e vanous c asses. Krelpe of Tecumseh won fh'st on mdl- Freeman, McLouOib." ue en on ;) en ne .

S f t'
.

'd I f h't·t Th' h t' tiL(I('l'lIpied all but one of the long row 0 ar as at r.actlllg ,attentIOn was v! ua arm ex Ill.
.

e or Icul ura PolanCl China boars, special: 1.Cit hnrns at the west side of the c?ncerned the count� displays ranked llisplay �as small owmg to late frosts Clarence Barnett, Denison; 2, Ellis
gT IIUds and the show was the largest f�rst. There were lllne, all good. bnt lust sprmg and was confined lllrgely Perry, Wakarusa; 3, Dwight Williams,l,ro'\' held in 'l'opeka, Back of that several were superior both in arrange- to apples. Bees and honey attracted McLouth; 4, Simon Madden, Auburn;IlllUII' and to a considerable extent re- 5,' Howard Hanson, Topeka.

.

r'[Hlll.·;ible for it, are the two big corn
Duroc Jersey gilt�: 1, Buck Moser,cri'jl" that Kansas produced this year Sabetha: 2. Pat Moser, Sabetha; 3,�lil(l last. Cheap corn, a two time turn-

Elmer cDonald, Topeka; 4, Juri(l\'('r n year, and high class purebred Dearslaught, Topeka. �';1""1; on which to build, are doing The Jefferson county pig club won(lllll.[($ in the .bog line in the Jay- the championship honors.
.

lin'll,er state. There is money iI;! swine The Shawnee county team, com-l'J,lil,r-more than in cattle-and the
posed of Warner Rogers, 13, William�I%l' of the show indicates that Kansas
Jordnn, 13, and Simon Madden, 15, won�DI'I)H�I'S are acquainted..with that fact
first prize in the boys' livestock judg-·(1.'1 ill'e cashing in on it. lng cont.est in competition with teams

·

l�"('f cattle and swine were the out- from 'nine counties, with a score of�'I.'I"lillg features of the livestock ex- 819. Other county teams ranked as
�:'''I[ ion. There was a high class dairy follows: Jefferson, Miami, :Atchison,
In I h' Show but it ,was small in 'llum- Rool,s, Jewell, Osage, Nemaha and
I�{'I''-, ?E animals entered, Olie breed, Morris. Simon Madden, a member of
·

� I'lllres, having no representation the Shawnee county team, which was

:��I"I ollly II few Guernseys being shown, train('d by Frank Blecha. county agent.
Inr',�' �1.lcep. show also was a disappoint- ranked higbest in individual scoring,
tlt,;:t .111 Sl?e, being materially smaller getting 2nD points.
te;,{,i III ]020, Only three breeders en- The ShawnE'e county- team will re-
('{Ill ��; ,the I\�ansas State Agricultural ceive $300 in prize money to pity the
fiv�e ... � ShOWlllg a complete string In The Girls' lIfllklng Contest, Held nt the Cnttle Judging Pavlllon nt. the expenses of the team to the Interna-

. Jl'eeds and taking all aWIl.!'ds KaMal!! Free Fair Attracted a Larlre Crowd. A Topeka Girl WOD. (Continued on Page 7.)
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DEPARTMENT :EDITORS Kansas
I

Farmer and Mail and Breeze
DEPABTlIlENT EDITORS

Livestock Editor ........................ T. w. Ko"",
--

..

�'arm Homo Editor................1In. Ida��'&rm DoloI8 .............••.•..... ,.. ...Harley Hatch ,4...1"""'1 J'arm JIo1Ile JDd1t�•••••• l'Ior....,. JL or

lJalrylnll ............................. J. H. li'raodsen
Medical Department ...••..........Dr. C. H. LerrllJO

....... Alrlo.lt.ral 1'.1111...... AuMlatIH.
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Passing Comment-By T. A.· McNeal

NOT
long ago Henry Ford made application

to the Interstate Commerce Commission
for permission to reduce rates on his rail

-

road. The application was refused on the

ground that it would disturb other rates and work

an injury to other transportation lines.
There is It grow�g impression that the Inter

state Commerce Commission has come largely
under the infl uence of the railroad managers of
the country and is more solicitous for their finan

clal welfare than for the benefit'of the general
public. I am not ready to say that the Interstate

Commerce Commlasion should be abolished, but I
will say thn t I 'lack the confidence in it I '"Once

had. I do not believe that the general public is

going to get much relief from that body.
-If other railroad managers cannot=compete with

Henry Ford then they had better take a few les
sons in management from the automobile man

utacturer. At present the business of the country
is-being strangled by high freight rates. If the

effect of ljenry Ford's management is to lower

these rates then he will have conferred a vast

blesslng on tbe people. The Interstate Commerce

Commlaslon is supposed to represent -the people
who pay the freight but it looks as if the mem

bers of that commission feel that It is t!)eir prrxi
clpnl business to protect the' railroads froI9 the

people.

The'Banking 'System

"

AMONG my friends I have a bank,er who insists

fi that he Is fond of me but thlnks that my
finllnclal idellS are declc1�ly wild. He be

lieves that ·the present banking system has s,aved
. the ('onntry. At the same time he makes decidedly
pes!dmlstic predictions concerning the futnre and

OIIIYS we are to have a great increase of failures,
and tllllt- the couutry has not seeIi the worst.

Now if the hnnldng sYlltem hilS saved the coun

try and we lire just lit the brink of disaster it oc

Clirs to me tha t it bas done a rather poor job of

SlIving. Perhllps we would hllve been just as well

off If we hll(1 already had the general crasl) and

})Rd plISl'ec1 thru it. The fact is that the country
is suffprillg from a sudden ,Ilnd tremendous con

trllction of credit. The directors. of the present
l»Inking system IIcted gn the assumption that the

('ountry was "uffering from too much money II.nrl

too 'much credit. •

Money IIIIS heell likened to the life blood of com

mercf'. The hankers decided that the thing for

the commercial hOlly was to bleed it. That m;;ec1

to be the theorv of the old fll;;hioned doctor. He

ndministpre(] 'pills to physic the internal man and'
if thnt dl(ln't eXllaul'lt his strengtb he hIed the

patient and If he survived the first blood letting
.

bnt did not. gpt well. ahout- all the doctor could

think of WIIS to bleed bim again.

A Ne\v Financial Plan

PREVIO-CSLY
I have mentioned a financial

plan originllting""so far as I know,-w.itb D. L.•
Hllr(lin. of Rcranton. Kiln. I confess I did

not quite umlerstllnd what Mr. Hardin had In

mind, but a subsequent letter from him mal,es llis
Idea entirely clpar. He'would issue refunding bonds

bear-ing 3 per cent interest whie-h be would sell as

a popular loan. limiting the amount·of·bonds that

could he if'sned to anyone ImlividulII to $5,000.
The hOll(ls ,,"0111r1 he issued Iu. denominations rang

ing from $50 to $5.000. The proceeds of these bonds
would he uflerl to tlll,e up the outstanding bonds.
In order to make these 3 per cent bonds lOOK

attractive to the purchasE'rs he would permit the
orgllnization of bondholders' ('orporations, the
stockholders being the owners of tbe new 3 per
('ent bonds. The bondholders' corporation would
then be permirtE'd to deposit the bonds owned by
Us stockholllf'I'f' in the United States Treasury and

JlRve ISRued to it c'\Irrency eqlllll to the face value
of the bond� dppof;iterl. On this ('urrenf'Y the Gov
ernmenHmr1E'r �Ir. Hardin's plan would tax the

,. bondholders' eorporation 1 per cent.
In this WilY as he figures it the hondholders thrl1

their orgnnizlltion would get their money �lOk and

at the same time be elrawing 2 per cent 1nterest
per annum from the Government. He would make
the new homl" to rlln at least 50 year.�.

.-

\. .

While this plan Is now dear enough I am still
at, a loss to understand what possible indllCemE'lIt
there would be for tbe Government to arlopt it.

1. To begin with why form fin association with
all the expense counected therewith? If Mr. Har
din should purchase $5,000 oi these bonds why
should 1I0t he be permitted to .dcposit his bonds
directly in the United State Trellsury or in some

United States Sub-treasury and draw out his own

currency? I

2. If the Government cau issue currency to the
full face value ,Qf" the bonds why issue bonds at all?
Wby not take np the outstanding bonds as fast
as they fall due and pay them with Government

curr!'!ncy? Why should the people 'be burdened with
a perpetual debt of 3 per cent or 2 per cent?
3. Wben, as Mr. Hardin says, tbe bond buyers

haVI' gotten their money back why are they en

titled to still draw indefinitely 2 per cent Interest
from the Governmenq What are these bondholders
giving the Governmetit In return for this specldl
privilege?
The great objection that was -made to the old

national banking system, and I consIder it a valid
_ objeetton was that It conferred a specIal privilege
very similar to this, on the national banks. / They
were permitted to huy United States bonds and

deposit them in the National Treosury and then
hal':e Issued to them currency, ot first up to 00 per
cent "Of the face value of the bonds and afterward
as I recall, to the full face value. Th� were

charged a currency tax just as Mr. Hardin pro
poses In tbts-coase, As a result of this -specIal
privilege UnIted States 2 per cent bom1s sold at a

premium. As the Government 11as demonstrated
that by giving this s�la1 privilege It can float 2

per cent bonds. why should -Mr. Hardin propose to

-have it issue 3 per cent bonds?
,

--- ''"

The trouble with the plan is that it creates a

special privilege and special priVileges have been
the cnrse of government. As a banking system
much 'can be said for our present oue. It is the

-

'best system for· tlfe banks ever devised. It com

bines their' resources and therefore makes the old
time bank panics nearly impossible. In a woy it
lias conferred a great benefit on business, because
these blink panics always tended to demoralize all
business.
Th!) great alld,-vital objection to the present

·banking system Is thtlt it cOlffers an enormously
valuable speeial privilege on the �allks belonging
to the grpat Federal Bank Reserve System.
That system is the most gigantic monopoly ever

created by statute. Ninety-five per cent of the

husineRs of this country is done on c!:,etlit and the
Fed('ral Reserve Banking Sy�telll COli 1'1'018 the

credit of tbe country and therefore controls the

husiness of the comrtry. There is no sccret about
tbis.

'

Every clay the press of t11e country discusses tb�

question' of whetber the Federal Reserve BUllldng
System is going to graciously permit an extension

of credit and IOWP1' the rate of interest. In other

words the business of the country must waft on

the pleasulj.f amI judgment of u few men wbo bave
been appolllted as the directors of this gigantic
monopoly.
That we. who pride ourselves Oll being the most

intelligent find independent people in the wodd and
who do a good deal of promiscnous "blovillting"
IIbout being tho sovereigns of a mighty common

wealth, stand for this sort of dO}l)ination is one of
the astounding fnets in !Dodern history. -

In order to break tha t monopoly I would. ha"\'c
the Government tllke up itl'l interest bearing obliga
tions as fast fiS they fall due, paying them with
non-Interest· bearing currency. .-\S an immediate'

measure of relief I would have Congress pass a

law milking Uulted Shltes bonds legal tender for
..their face In pllyment of all debts, public and

private.

It is, perhtlps, not generall� lmown that already
the Government �rmlts these bonds to be pnid on

inheritanc'e taxes at their par "alue; another in

stance of sPet.'illl privilege. I qnote from page 112

of the report of the Secretary of the Treasury for

1920 :

"Under Section 14 of the serond Liberty Bond

act anrl the Victory J,iherty Loan IICt, 4�� per

cent Liberty bouUs and 4:!4 per cent \rlctory notes

are recelvable-hy the United Slates at par and

acerued inte'rest In payment of any estate or In

hel'itance taxes. The value of those received up to

November 15, 1920, is $9.781,750."
Why should the Inherltorfl of great fortunes, on

which the Government charges 11 flmall inheritance

tax, be permirtE'd to tum in their bonds at par with

accrued interest when the holders of other bond�
have to sell theirs at 0 discount in order to get
the money to pay their taxes?
The Government has the option of paying prac

tically all of its outstanding bonds and treasury
certtrlcaras within the next 10 years. Many will
fall due next year; many more the following yoor;
several billions will fall due ill 1921 and most or
the remainder may be redeemed at the Govern
ment's option within fOllr or five ,years after that.

Having established the policy of making its
bonds legal tender for their �ace value and also
the policy of redeeming- the outstanding bonds with
non-interest bearing notes as soon as the Govern
ment bas the option to redeem them, the Govern.
ment should also establish the policy of paying its
hi1ls as they accrue and issuing no further interest
bearing bonds. As its bills accumulate the Gov
ernment should pay them witb Government notes.
It should then provide for revenue equaling its
current expenses and as fast as tbe notes are re-

'

celved at the United States Treasury tbey should
be cancelled. There would in this way be a con

stant outflow of �otes. legal tender, and an inflow
of a like number of notes- in payment of Govern
ment expenses. That this is pmcttcabte ought to
be evident even to a banker. '

We as a nation are either going to pay 0111'

debts or plunge deeper' In debt and head for bank·

ruptcy. If we are able to pay oar debts then we

lire able to pay our current expenses. It Is ellsier
t.() keep up than to catch up. But the plan I have
outlfned wil\ not be agreed to by the ban'-ing
monopoly for the reason that it would DecesSllrily
break their monopoly aud injure their business
which Is collecting interest on credit furnished by
somebody else.

High S�laries
C4'�KING of the enol'mons salaries paid by

� corporatiollS to some of their officials tlli>.

question is raised ·as to how much salary Clm

(l man earn. In my' opinion there is no rule hy
which t.he value of an official's services can hll

measured.
I think t11a t most of these men getting big 8:t1·

aries'do not earll what they get, b�t on the othel'
.ha.nd I can imagine a case where tbe good judg
ment of au official .might be worth to his corporCl
Uon ·muny times the highest salary paid nny COl"

pOl'lltion official. For .example a great ('orpol':J'
tion like the steel trust might adopt a policy [hat
would mean a loss of millions of dollars, or it

might by following the advice of, let us say. tile

president of the corporation, avoid this loss. Now

in that case it might be IIffirmed that the presi·
dent of tbe corporation by his sound judgment harl
slIvec1 the company 20 or 30 million dollars an(l
therefore was worth t;lIat amount to the corpol'a'
tion. This does not follow however because it i;:;

quite probllble that on another occasiQn his judg
ment will be at fault and as 11 result tbQ corpora
tion loses several millions. Of course if in the

one case ·he is entitled to the credit for making
millions, ill the other case be should be chargNJ
witb the result of his mistake In judgment.

, So I do not believe that it is possible to measure
the value of

-

any general manager's services.
Neither do I thinlr the amount of money any mllll

gets for his services is so important as what ]le

does with what he earns.

Henry Ford' has accumulated immense wealth
within a comparatively few years. Bls annllol
accumUlations have "been many times the hlghes�
Aalal'Y paid any corporation president so :far liS

.

know"'anytlIlng about salaries of corporation ofh·

daIs. Nevertheless I regard Heury' Ford as n

"ery useful citizen. The wealth he has accum'

ulated has been used to enlarge his business :tml

II fford remlmern tive employment. for more thoili'
i':ands ot men and women who would not lIe ab e

to earn (lnything like as mnch liS tbey npw recei,c
" if. It were Jlot. for Hellry Ford.

.

If on the other hand the person who re('eives :
\"lIst sala l'y, or who has a lnr�e income from an'l
other souree, spends it for personal pleasure Il!](
luxurious (JispIIlY, he dO€s harm. He necef;sllrlll�
exdtes E'JlI'Y 61111 bitterness among the peopl� IY I

are not able to earn more thllll It hare. hard hVlnl�
/
It lOay he that wbat he wastes in lavish lUXlll10

has nothing to do with wbat the other mand
VII
to

is strug'gHng with poverty get;;:. but it ten S

stir up a feelin� of discontent and unrest.
Thcre lire tl greut many things a man has l)
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!e''Iul rlght, t� do w.,i<'�·he bilS" n�t a mural. rlgbt
:

,
�at are -,th.?'� pounds for �tv;'i'ee""ln' W'��ftllng,. I�'·''''"I''-'-"'''':''''"�'';'''·":''�''f'':'>''·� :,ii .

to" do.. He bas:� Ie",l ...rghttto, do � �.t mlUlY ��d Ca�l.fornla .. -, . __ . '. R.. ri: IiL
".. .

. I
•

' .' " , '
. ,

'," ��.:
things thnt wUl IlJl;lloy -hls neighbors bUt It is his '. In CaUfor9il\;.1n order ,to, .obtain' a dlv:Ot'te :1t:.jS '," �

.•

'Ii 1: .•

Id'
.

r 1:.'. ,t :f".,_.... , .'.' -: , ", �'�""
lJJOrnl duty t-oto0 .not.�iDg of 'th� kind unlen It '1/ . DooeHR'I'Y thllt" the appn�!lntf sbn�l luiv.e �� .,Due .• [ ,;V',", 'O.T ' ,S,

.

.l::1aS �I'lan�.�. \
,

; I:

a mutter of)lecessi'�y . .A mflD'" may .say .that he tear in tl,le state; 'The �rouna!il'l:ar' dl('o�ce ar�,,;"
.'

';"". :�".
'

'.' ".
.-, -',.. ',;: '.';' �_'

has It right to �pe'!!l hi!" JDC?uey a� h�, ..pleases so
- as-;-fo11o:l'\'s:' Cru(>1ty. J;l�lh;ti()n for. one'''y.ef(r.'-neg,.." .

Iilulllln....;niwuIiuIllUII..I_III�IIIIIIfIIII��lIIiIRIIUlllllnllllll"lilllli...,'uIilI' '_, ' ,.

long ·IIS he vlotntes-no law but as�� mll'tter ,of fllct ." .lect one .,ear., bab�tU;8J dt'q_nkepness ..4U, year·.aacI , ": : _', ' ; '.'1'; ,,; '!<' ,"

if be spends it in a way tlIat is calculated. to" �10ny. Ip ,\Vyom1ng, a ,reslden�e o! on�' y�ar is'

:I?'
. REQUENTLY I Il!JIl asked what 'I'tbink will '-.,

rea te envy aud ·disconJent "mon� ,the. people :who ,�eq.qlred and the gFou,nds for dJvo�� IIn� as .foJ-. ;
.' 'Def·the outcome -of tbe' lDisar'iwunent Ollilfer-'

arc not so fortunate he ·is. d�1n1l: a. wrong. I am Jow_:s,; Felony, deserJi�n.o�e y�r,.liilbitnal �Iik�" , �. en.ce.; J am hopeful, that �lie eonfereqce"wm
'

tbercfOl'e not much 'conce'l'U�d a.bout-the amount e!lneS&, cru�lty', De�led to prov,·Ic1e, on� yell 1', hus,
.,
.be Instrumental In, reducing; 'the ),,01'ld's Dillf.

of m()ney a man recei-v.es, aslluming of. course that
.

band 'I- .�era!lt, phystc�l fooapacity, indlgnitks .. ,; tal'Y eMliablishments 1:0 a peace fooUng' and tb, .

be gets it in ii .lawful way, but.l am somewhat· renderIng ('ondlttC!nS intolerabl� pregnancy of )'fUe wDJ,'I�;� gieiitest.·��e of'·hlgy..taxes t�.n lnlnl,mliJD.
cOll('{'rllecl about too way he &pentl(it. by other', titan hUl!�an�, at marrIage, and etthe� ._ AccordIng to Dav1:d iF-., ·HpustC)n,. f9rpler S�.ehtl'� ,

.

��ty COOl icte� of �011�b�o� marrl'!_ge !unknow.n ":",M'the 'J.lreasui'J'. the Amerkan GOIVeriiment.tias et-,
U.'. S. Grain G'rOJwers" .to.the lOth.pr:.·-'l'he Igarriage, may . be. aiUmifld 'wltb

_ ·pendea,.61"bIUiOD deUus since; it was·ifoundt'd. 'OftIle. �ollo" tng causes ,existing at the tlple -of 'tl)e tbis, the Gov�ament .�nt· 58 bil:lions> for. wltr
,.

and�

I
A�l in receipt/of ;a 24;.page�pamphlet WritteD

manlage: Impr.oper �ge, force or fraud. The we are a--.peaceal)le jM!Ople. Eur6,pe bas .�' bled."
by Thomas T. H�ne� an :�ttorney of Chicago marrJn.ge is vo�d .wUb'ont dl:v,o�ce "Pt\Oeeedtnp much mere S(!v.erely and for ..centuries. '. '{ •

I l>elieve. 'File pamp�let � devoted to a 'denq�- > w!le� the ,relationsh'fp .I,S-as Dea'r, 8S ·tbJlt ol_fl'rr.'t' '. II,., Ikllef .j", � 8uc�Sful Qnteo.me! Of·.the COIi-. it;_.
ciatiou of the 17. S. ,Graio (lrowers, I�.· The

cousins, Insalll·ltiy O! torn;'"e�_e��tlng. ,Dla�.ge.. \ f�rence, i� 'bll8ed. ,Gn. facts Rqcli as these: ""r "',,
.

:.;

pnmplliet Is rather' ,cleverly written. A supposl-, A.'and B a-;'� llusband and ·w-lfe�.A �a!!.a .ri��ga'8'e
'

.

..;Tbe qOJ'er:hment wur� �ore tba'n._a 'blllioo ,dot�',
titious farmer is intervIewed by a per80n' who tries onca farm. which he bad' before .they were"inarrled. Jars.:t� month ln� the lilS1;' war by Amerlcan.'�u[�".
to !X'rslillde hip! to. JolD the ·U. 'So Grain .,Growers' 'Can he slgn. thec.m,9r�age �veT -to. 4,ls �lster' wlt,h--, .Payers.' UI_ti,mately the total mQney eost of·,that

.

Association. The farmer' 1s nearly persuaded but out his wife s �onsent:, .

" B; C.
. wk· ·to the :AJilerlcun -fleople ..lone- ,,-m come.....to

out of abUndance of ·�aution decIdes to walt '�d In my 9Pin1on, be cannot...
-

_
!lbOJit a billion dM1tlrs a week. ,T,lte..war ;vlrtQaU1.�

consult his lawyer. an. old and trusted friend and .�, .' --- hll_s ban�rllptecl Europe. Twenty-�Jve reus) age
adl'iser of the famity w·hom 'he calls Ed and wbO A man bas ·8'ome ."fIrfWerty :WhiCh lre des.1res to' the' Am.-l'ieaD. lX'ople w�l'e. bllv'i.ng a war wltll -

1 hi Bill
. seU. 'He bas DO children ot Ms own. "Hi. w·lte. D f W' tl h k-" tt

'

nd( resses m, as "

-

wh() was a.pre_vloiIsly d!vor.cell woma� with l".hn� .,p� ·n.. e,were,g.ren y s oe·....... at thnt mewhen

According to tWs pampblet tbe lawyer e�amines dran of age. dies. Have theile �h1ldren any' Interest we lellt'ned our milJtar, actiVities in tllat ·w;ar were.

the cnntract that BIU· 18 as�ed to sign an�then' II) Ntll,at property? J.' J .. !1. cost�ng l�. a �iUlon' dOtllla'1'8'a day. Wa'rs plaint;. .

informs farmer BUt.tbat lie is goi�g to get hlJllSelf
.

0, are grow'log mQre cos y, more delltructlve, m.ore:
tnnglt'd np wUh something tbat mllY ruin .hIm.

(---- barbaro�; mQre ·wid�pread.
.

i .

'"
,"

Now I ain wondering who is ..puttlng .up·the money . If' a mR'rried �a� -.camlot' 'pay his "depts and has : Ib tfie.,snmnier::of"11l14, �D or. UIrf�8 men of,aT-
;

f 11 f thl d i t tb' U S G' 1 to ta:�e the ba<ti,k'r,l'r\it-Ia'W ·how. should lIe pl'oceed '-.

·'"'·t�·I· k f 1 d
- .

-.

ornos propa'gan a 8ga n" e'.. ra n by ..the. laws of Kansa,s? lWhom shall he consult -e.rage U"';' 19en('e spe e a .pw.. 'Wore S. mil e ·a· +1""
GrOWN's. Inc. r su.ppose that w.lloev:er It is Is niuch first? How much of what .be has Is 'he .peJ'm1tted decision!;! on a mat-ter 'Of minor-impartance.Rnil we
le.';s interested In the w�J,fare of fa-rmer Blll than

7' to Reep? .'
.

. C� �. Md a WAr thiit reached liaU-wllY nrllllnd the \yorht
ill his or their individual benefit. tt is evident The laws of the sta.te of IDinMs ha.v�' n()tblng aDa eost 351illUion 1i:v-E'S.' I'.

.

...
thllt the grain speculatDrs �n the-..chlcago Board_ to do wlth the bllnkrupt la,.,. That is a naUona,i

. 8pen.ki.J,.lg 'at. the ('olqlllencement of a fuIUt...1'3' ".
of Trude are .fearful that the new-organization law. A person desiring to take advaatage of tbe a'c",demy the other day, .Capblin; Hn'!!Jt.on of the
will interfere' 'with- their busineis and play hob NlItlonnl . Ban1,rupt aet, who lives in ·-the 'state of

-

'United States Anny. JIIlld:.
with their profits. .

_

AI!' .

-

Kansas, iJlJould, ID1IJte application ·to Jddge 1..G. � .Tbe llelt't war wJU truly be' a w.ar of l!xt'el'lIlln'a- -'

However, the mere fa� that the grain specula- Slonecker, Rereree' in Bankruptcy". Tope-kll, KIlO. • ·tiOD. 'The h1Hll:bJelit nOD-cpmb&tant-.- wlll be ex- .

tor,. III'e flg"'�lng �be D
..
ew farme�a' orga.�i�Dtlon ;0 sfta He' Is all ed '. tl' f ti 11 \posed' to attack and entire' populllt!onll will take,

-

." U1o. _ _ _ I ...'". , . ow ..n Ie way 0 exemp 'on. a the cha-nce of nilver a:wa:1tenlll'g ,,;hen t,b..,y go "to....
· ,

not of itself sufficient rellson for joining that 01'- of the property thllt would be e:s::,emltt from execu· bed at night. In. the next wl\r mach'ine guns lI.n4
gunization. It must stand on its o\"n'merits and ,'tion under our Kansas eonsti.tution� and lawsl artillery 'wlll be 01lt of date, gases �nd chemfcal's
not I1sk for favor on th� gJ!ound ,tbat it is being which Includes a homestead of not to exceed 160 will be. ·the weapons used.: , '

'

. .

fought by ,the ·sp�l@.tor8. .'

-

�,
".

.

,aCl!e8,' or a home Rnd 1 a'cre of land in ,f-own and, ......Tbis Is not n fanciful description. It is.the dis: ..

. '

So fllr as I· am able to jud,;e "the :b� oJ:lll.ilIBll-, the foU0"1ng persoWlI prOJK!rh:
.

First. the faml1� ,

. c;rimlnatin�, -d'clibera,te s�tf'ment '.of·,,'a �iJl.tary\ '

tioll is ba!'!ed on n' co�rect pl,'lnclple and ought to Bible. s<;hoo1. books and fa.mlly. llbrllry, Second. scl�tlst.
.

" '.' ". /,�. '"

SUeCl"l'd. What it is· aimhig t,o 'do is to enable tb,e fll.mlly." pictures lind musical. instru;nents us,ed by .

Recently lD a w.ldely-pubI.h'hE'<l.al rlC'I�. Ed,�ln. E.,•.
grain growers to market, tbeil' Kl'aJ-n' to ,the' best tbe' f,nnUy.· Tllird. a seat or pew· in any ("11tlt'cll,

.

� J;los.on. %)o.ted AmerJoon e,dit.or and S( len!lst, ad- ,'�.

posslhle advantage -Instead of_ ,marketing it in. Ii
.
or plnce of, public worshIp, lind a.lot, In 'a'ny -burial. ",anced .the Jdea that· man s . new pow�-.:s have �

way that necessarily gives th.em the worst of every . g�()ilpd .. '�ouJ:th, all the wear!ng ;a.ppnrel of �he come to'O gr!'at :or hlil mind .. I ql1?te II few strlk·
..

den!. .

". debtGr and his famlly; aU beas, be�eRdli and ing pftra�ra'pbs. r· . -_/
In pust years; and that wUl probably be true 'b!'d.dlng used by the debtor and"his family' one Thc last �ew ye�!'s, have made :It manifest' that

1 1 I t'" b Ik f tb f .., • i
'

i
'

.

d d'
.' , In our civlhzatlon the mechanical forces have gota so tIS year� ,ue U' 0 .e armer s gra.,n s 'c:ook ng Rtove_,an. appen a_ges and a� other cook- ahcad 'ot tho moral llQrces. Man is mounted Oil' a

tbrown on the market within .. month or two after 'Ing qtenstls and aU othl't' stoves abd appendages blg:g�r. horse than be �an ride.
.

'

it is harvllSte'd.' NecesIIIlriJy tbls means that:- the'
_ 'necessary fOT-the use of tbe debtor nnd,hls fa.mtly;· In the next war,..It seem. that the tbree historic

Ii t III b ped. d' th I b b'l' I" Ii / II i'" -I.. brancbes of tbe nilJlta:ry spr-vice. caval·n'. artillerym�r'� w e swa� . ·an 'e.pr ce pro a y one··sew nit mill'. I ':I.e,. II, splnn ng-wheets and loow::; an(l Infantry. will sink Into suool'd1nate pos1t1on.
w�1l fnll. A r�cord. of the �rkets for 25 year8- and 8.1 otbt't' i�plementa: (/f inatlstry� !In,d nil ot�r w.title the two DOW; aTIJlS, aviation aDd polttlon; 1r14l.
Will show fha,t in ..normal Yl;!ars the ,price of grain -household· fum,lture not 'hereto enumerated.not wUl determin� th� Il!I!me, "

alwu.ys declines dUTing tbe faill months and almost,- ,('xceed�,ng�� in value FI.th two...rows 1:1)'1l,_'" Tb..e pow�r of all', will dominate the next. war. .

,
,

_.
• ,"'r!l' • ,....... _

•

\ �..... It I·s now. possible to ·send. Jl,n' airplane. :wIth or
always rises d-qring the,.eIl&UliJig months. This".� one;iy,oke qf o)teD and oDe'bOl'Se'or mule', or, in lien wlthout·a pilot, 'ti¥ day' or ·by ill.ght-. OVM ',tbe,
llntmully plays mto,'�.e bnnds of ,tbe specula\tors �of D.ne yoke'Df oxen a·nd· one hot'Be or inul�, a span �Ilcmy'. cOuntry to· sprlDkle tbe ground with a

and 8ets to the detrbnent of tbe farmer who sens of borset!l 0)) mules' 2O.sheep and the wool' from the It.quid 80 d�ad1y tbat a whl.t! InhaJed or a lew
'! I . .'

'. .' . ,'. -
. dro,ps tOllch'fng, the skIn will cause d('ath. '. , .

.I S gram on .tbis glutted market. ;Bam�, el�iler in the raw material or manufactnred The' airships' or lIelf-propelled projectiles wlU
The object. of the -U. B .. 6raln Growers. Inc.,. is into' yam or. cloth. Sixth, the neceslla·ry food f()t" simply move over the land. as a fa.t:mer's potato-·

to enahle the farmers to bold their grain and feed tbe support of the stGCk'mentioned in this SectiOD hug sprln·kler goes over a field. an� a·certaln strip

�t to the market-"as fast as the market c�n digest. for one yellr, either provided. or growl,llg, or b.oth, r;D:::.r�ilFb'e SI�t:n�i��0':!1; ��:o:ur���I':�dm.Jim
it n.nd in that way stabilize prices and �t-out the as ·tbe debtor may cboQ$e; also. 'one wagon. 'cart 01'- remain uninhabitable for days to come.

-

grain "'amblers. I do not say that the orgsniza- dray two plows one d,rnv and otber farming uten. In the nex.t. war th·ere· will be no frontl<>rs. no

tion bf�s a perfect S'f8'!:em worked out; I think �n sils, 'including hnrness and tackle fa!, teams. not 't���:ec�e!'��:tii�f :��m.r!n�;��;'�at�Ont.dlsi.\���li�
the ('ontrary that It bas Dot accomplisbed thi!;!, eiceeding in value $300. SevE-ntb. the grain. meat, cattons will b� futile. for the wall .tha.t will. wlth-
ut it seeIJl6 to me that It is on the rlgbt track. vegetabletJo groceries, and othe.l' provisions on hand stand a 4'2 centimeter projoctlle IS easily pene

trabJe to"a molecule of poison gas .

.'_aecessary for tbe support of the debtor and his On sea the revolution will be quite' a,s complete.
fomHy 1101' one yea1\· and also aU fhe fUl'l on hand It is clear that unles!3 man can lE"ILTn how 10

necessary for thelr use' for ,one yellr.· Elghtb the make .proper use of hiM n..,w 'found kno'wledll'.� he

t I d· I t f l' i' Is likely to destroy. hl_msolf. Science has en'dowed
necessary 00 s an lm·p emen s 0 .,�ny mec lan�, man with the power of a superman, but his th.lhd
miner, or other person. used ·and ·kept. in: stoc� fqr remains human, all too human.
�e purp�e of l'lIrrylng on hj� trade or busme9s, .wli1lt, it seems fo me. is tbe best reason for'be-
and in addition thereto. stock In -trnde not exceed· Heving the dlsarmnment confpr�nce so wisely,
ing $400 in vah�,e, Ninth. ·the IIbt'lIr,y. implem�fts, _ caUed by President Harding will he 1H1('c(>ssfl1l, is
and office fnl'llItnre of any. profel'lsionnl mPH.. tbe nIl-sufficient ollEL-the. \ll'�ent n�6!'Ifltty for it.

\ ..
THERE IS NO OTHER WAY OUT. I IT IS THE

A Bold a....Io.otor car 'to B'stating at the time �hat WORLD'S LAST CHANCE.
the car' w{ls all right. B gave his note for ODe G 'd'- th·· f '11 be It t L d N rthy�ar in payment for the car. B Is a farmer. �After ,Ul\f>lDg, e ron eren('6 WI . w a or 0 -'

about two monthll the cal' begau to break (Iown. enffe, publisher of tbe London ,Tlmes. calls one''of
B t)ut on Dl'W repairs to the exteJlt of ,-400 putting the world's greatest mlnds-tll.- kP(>D JnteUect and·the car In first .class condltlon. "When fils Dote be- f b .. f Cb I

.

E H ' t f 1
came due. on lle�o'lint of poor crops and low prices." 'rl\l1k ones,y 0 n.r es .. ng.wi::. II.. mRS er .u

he cotRd. not meet It. Tben' A took the ear) an.· combination little known to old world diplomacy.
forbade B usinlr It. . , ',' f_

P t t tb lb of t t tt d"He will not give up D's note un-Iess he pa'ys th'e
.' resen 9 e e ow.. every Ii'I a esman· a en .

I'nle;rest for oDe year. A simply took the car' with- . ing Ithe· con,f-erence, altho unseen; will be the cOn-
out proceeding to la.w. B thinks A should allow ·teren('6's two most potent delegates, one tlie frlgbt-
him part of the $-400 he "1'&Id out and g.lve up 'his fit f od f t l ed thnote, which A refuses to do. B Is 'a poor man "I"nd

u 8pec er 0 m ern war are \lnre!;: rlt n :. e

not able to Iro to law. In your opinion what would other the equally terrible spec� of Rational bank-
the law do tn1 this case. should"-ft be ·taken to r'nptcy and worldwide.. dlsordt'r sllOuld the nations
court? All !lie old 'parts of �e 'machlnery were continue to tax themselves for llu1:e military esta�taken out aDd replaced by new plect:ll as can be .

$]lown. They· were worn out. I.t would be 1Inp08- llsbments. Ea,ch of these nigh-hUllrl:'ll more tban
sible for B to wear them out during the tlme...he· '.merely th�"ltenEl tbe doom of civnlzatlon.

'

.

bad the car In hfs possession. How .should B pro- "If the' -confDl'4i'nce "at Washin",lrton on d'- .ceed to' Telrain the �ar .01' bis note? R. Y. B. .... .....

Not
.

knowing what the {'onditions of this sale ment should fft-ll." l..ord North(�liffe dE'<!lnred re-

('.were. I do not feel able to ans�er e\"erything,.If cently at Honolnlu. "the ·ronsequen�. will be ut-

A sold this car to B simply tllking his note in' pay_ .terlY dlsastrons ·t� the wh?le wor1d."
.

ment then Ite ,1Hld no right to I!!(>ize the {'Hr. He This fact is the actual ('ompelling force. Yet·
-would first llave to get jndgm�.nt on the note nnd America's position is otherwise a strong 9�: We.
then be miglit le,y on tbe car to satisf;v that jnog· are .the only country on the globe wbi'<'h could 8Up..
ment, but if A sold the ('ar to B with an a·gree- port the wQr)cl's grl'atest war eRtabll.sllment, a fact
"merit that he was to retn!n th� ownership of 'the well lrnown to all the. diplomatE! and stat�en of
saDie until the note was-patq. then he Jil,lght'havc Europe. I do not belleve they wisb to put t18 to
the rlgbt to take possession of the car on the ·fail- that test, knowing their oWn governments cannot

ure of B to· pay the note. Ou the other hand, if lI.0ssibly go the pace. The alterlllltl,e uvan agree-
he miBrepresented' the condition of tbls car to _B ment tG- disarm to n J?8llce--footing. These diplo-
at the time he sold it to B, B would hnve the right mllne sch".mers also khow that �.{" have no. lust
to an action for damages. B can fest the whole fo,r WOl'ld power. no

�mlltter by replevying the car. I do not now thInk, axe to grind-that our
.

of. any .other WRY in which the rights of, property motives are as unas-
.

•

can �be determined ·in this case,
.

I!!ail.nble as OUT position. Wll�hin�ton: D. C.

..
. .

r.�"

The· Farmers' Service Corner

READERS of the Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze who desire to bave legal advice, or
who wisb to make inquiries on general mat�

�e]':, may receive -whatever servIce we .cap -l'ender
m this way free of Charge, but the limited s!,ze"-of
{lUI' paper'at present will not make· it possible to
llDblisb all of the replies. "

A and Bare husba:nd and'�Ife.. A Is .2! years
o!{l. His wife 18 18 years old. They wish to selt a
lJ!ece of property. but are In dj)ubt 8JI to whether
8, the Wife, can sign ,a "deed tie10re she Is of age.

,

'Y: D•

. .
'rbere is no doubt. about t� rlgbt of tbe wife to

'�Ign this deed..' '_ .

• I
-

.

'.
.
A owns land In Missouri. B has -land on the op

PlOS] te side of the road: B's fence lIB -exactly on t4e
tono rnd ihls makes A give alt'tbe road. B refuses
f:,

g va !lny I!iJ't of. the road because his land was

;..��CC<l fIrst. )Illn A comPel B to move his fence a,nd
e�\ e half of the road? Has A a Tight to move his
�.rtce" over half of the number of feet the road is

. r c. This r-oad :is the main public h).ghway.
. '. - s.-.x. F.

of IfI this is a regnlarly laId' out road, the question
(

Ie location of fences ougbt not to be very elif

tl�lJlt. to decide. Neither A nor B bas �he .rlgbt
.

.0 blllld tbelr fence ou the land which baSI been

i\�t n�ide as a public road: If B'S''feDce stands out
I' \llJc public highway,. A sbould· complain to., the

E(,lc�el' anthori!les' who' can order B to remove bis

Po
I( eo and pnt It -Q\"er on t_be . line of the road. Of

';](��<(". A has no� any right. to move his fence .ont-
e. of his roadhne aily more than:B.

___
I

.

�
I

til';" a�� B are husb�nd and wife. They have chil
D

.

tI � are all of; age except the youngest one.

IV'l1ft \e w1.fe dies and in a "few months B'e fath_.'
ea,lhc;�IS a large estate dies. WIll' B's' share of ber
II. B'

S estate go entirely to the children or wl11
'tt't1Crls thuSband and father of the cl1lldren be en-

o part of"{l's share of her ·father's' estate?

n'
' L. J, S.

S children would. inherit her share.

'.
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Kansas State, Farm Bureau I terns
'County Agents Urge Late Seeding for Wheat to Combat the Hessian- Fly 'Pest

.and A dvise Sanitary Measures to
-

ConirolHoq Cholera
,

.
,

I

FEW
farmers in, Miami county

were able to get their 'stubble
plowed under early this year,
according to William H. Brooks,

county agent, who is advising those
with plowing yet to do to plow from
6 to 8 inches deep as early as possible

, in order ,to avoid an outbreak oLthe
Hessian fly. After plowing, is done
the fields should be double dlsked in
order to be sure that all volunteer
whelft is killed, he says. According to
Mr. Brooks, volunteer wheat will sup
ply a first-class incubator If permitted
to stand until spring. He is asking
farmers to delay sowing until October
7, which is the fly free date for that
.sectlon. If all farmers wiU observe
these precautions there will be no dan
ger of a fly outbreak next year, Mr.
Brooks' says. '

Farm Bureau Urges Better Prices
Kansas State Farm Bureau in its

,monthly meeting', at Manhattan re

cently made a protest against the
drastfe '(leflation brolight about by the

- Fedel'al Reserve System, and sent ra
reeolutlon to that effect to Senator
Capper' and the joint, commission, in
vestigating agriculture. The, resolu
tion pointed out that. the deflation
whi.�h forced farm products to the

present level, is equivalent to doubling modity to be handled be left to the the county for feedlng,-to have them
the debts, taxes" and railroad rates, president, secretary and chairman of vaccinated .at the stock yards so as to
of' farmers. The resolution also called the marketing committee.' be 'liure of preventing loss fl'om chol ..

for secondary inflation as a' remedy Third, that the Kansas State Farm era, He says all hogs brought on th(J
for the present condition. Bureau act as a clearing house for farm should be isolated from the rest

The executive committee instructed bulk sales of eommodttles required on of the herd for at least three weeks
Charles R. Weeks, general secretary, the farms, but not usually handled in to see that tbey have no dtsease, He
to write every county farm bureau and large quantities locally. is advising that alt farmers vaecinat
ask that the county agent be relieved Fourth, that a plan .be worked out itig at the stock: ya�ds,

-

use serum

of all work of a commercial nature for a marketing committee in every alone, since this will give protection
carried, on lly the state and county county to handle marketing projects of until they can be re-vaccinated at
farm bureau. He was instructed -fur- county bureaus.

.
'

home, if this is desired. He is advls-
ther to 'suggest that a committee be ing every farmer having sick animals
appointed to carryon such projects. Feeds Waste Grain tQ Chickens to call a veterinarian as soon as he no-

ft was suggested 'also that the Kan-
_ Many uses for wet -grain can. be

tlces anything wrong. Mr. Dillenback
sas State Far�. Bureau .wo�k out found. Carl Miller, who lives east of says tbat under' present conditions, the

plans .

for orgamzmg a. marketmg as- Rush Center, does not waste Jlny of his
cholera is likely to spread unless COD

sociatton in connection with every wheat 'crop, according to Carl Carlson
siderable care is taken.

county farm bureau. Following 'the Rush county agent. Mr..'Carlson SIfY� Seleet Sorghum Seed Earlyregular meeting, the marketing c<?m- that a heavy rain came before Mr. .
. ,

,mlttee ?f the bureau held a meeting Miiler had completed his� threshing SOfgbum growers 'Should select nex,l.and decided to recommend to, the ex- and that around some of the "sets" ,·year s seed as early as possible. COl J

ecutive committee at its 'next meeting' he found from 20 to '30 bushels of Carlson, Rush coun�y agent: is advising
the following: -. wheat' too wet to be put tbru the ma-

farmers to gather. sorghum heads for

F�rst, the establishment of. an mfor- chine. Mr. Miller spread this wet grain seed before the crop: is cut.. He say.s
matlon department for the purpose of out, let it dry and is now using it to that selection should b� made for uni-

putting farmer sellers of Kansas and :feed his chickens formity in type, maturity, height and
other states.dn touch with farmer buy-

. freedom from smut. These. heads, he
ers in farm bureau counties in Kansas. says, can be strung on, a wire until

Second, that Government harness. To Fight Hog Cholera dry and stored in a safe place in gunny
Government saddles, be distributed to ,Far.mers in' Doniphan county are be- sacks \lntil spring at which time tbey
the members -thru ,the state and county ing advised by F. H. Dlklenback, the may be threshed by' beating the sacks

bureaus and that the choice of com- county a�ent, when they ship 110gs into and screening seed with proper care.

,

�'To Topeka Thru Difficulties"
The Annual Capper Clubs Pep Meeiinq uias a Success, Despite the' Rain.for

It's Always Good Weather When Club Folks Get Together

T-
HE Kansas motto "To the Stars
Thru ,Difficulties," could very.
_�ell be changed to "To Topeka
Thru Difficulti�s," in speaking

of the Capper Pig and Poultry clubs'
fifth annual pell meeting, held in _To-
"peka September 12, 13 and 14. "Sure,
you can count on me to attend the pep
meeting," read the cards that came to
the club managers. But it rained-in

-:fact. it Poured-and It was plain that
anyone attempting to make the trip by
automobile would have difficulties, to
say the Ieast, But altho the majority
In attendance had to resort to trains,
there were'many who put on rubber
boots, .got out chains for the car and
came that way. "It took us 5 hours
to 'come 00 miles," one club member
said, "but we're here now and we're
r;oing to forget tliat part of it and
have a good time."
"There won't be much doing today,"

it was prophesied, but that just went
tG show the person speaking �dn't
:know what be was talking about, for
little groups of club folks began to ap.

pear and by evening there were repre
sentatlves from Republic, Atchison,
Osage, Anderson, Jewell, Gloud,
Mitchell, Labette, Shawnee, Jefferson,
Johnson and Leavenworth counties.
There

.

were hearty handclasps, and
"It's good to see you again;' or "I've
written to you so often that J feel I
know you, but it's a real pleasure to
meet you." All were old friends.
There was muefi pep and enthusiasm

in evidence when the visitors gathered
to attend the show that evening. If
you could havEi heard the laughter,
you rightly would .have .eome to the
conclusion thai. the show was a good
one, forwe surely did enjoy the funny
situations in "The March Hare."
It was raining again Tuesday--morn

ing, but club folks still were optimistic
and this spirit was justified, f9r about
10 o'clock the rain ceased and all were
able to go to the fair grounds, where
tbe girls and their mothers became in-

better acquainted, and no one failed to
make the most of It,
A hurried supper, and it was time

teres ted in the poultry judging and the for the night program; which was even

boys' obtained some pointers a's to the better than the one in the afternoon,
way hogS are judged. "This is just· for in addifion to the .band music and
what the children need," one mother hippodrome acts; there was beautiful
remarked, ."for it will 'give them In- fireworks., By that .tlme several Linn

spiration and ideas for their school and Morris county folks were added to

work this winter." On this excursion, the club group. Almost too soon, it

the crowd ·was swelled with members was time to say .good night and tW!)

from Lyon, Rooks; Jackson and other days of the pep meeting were over,

counties.
"

When Wednesday morning dawned
�Beginn1ng Tuesday, there'll be for club folks it seemed, that tli»

something doing morning, afternoon weatherman had decided .to be good·
and night," club members were prom- to us. Right on time, boys and girls
ised when told about the meeting" so and dads and mothers met at the

immediately after dinner all met at Chamber of Commerce for a business.
the Oapper. Bullding on the fair session. After a few yells to break the

grounds, and from there marched to' ice which didn't exist, everyone joined
the grandstand for the afternoon pro- in or listened to a most interesting dis-

gram. The trapeze, performances eusslon of club problems, the principal.
thrilled everybody, the trained mule one of which seemed to be the pep CO!1-
did his best to amuse-and succeeded, test and the suggestion thatmembershlp .

too=-then there were the. running races in the Capper Clubs be unlimited. Sell
and some good band music. Between timent of the majority failed to sup-

acts, there was a chance to become (ContInued on Page 9.)
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By Lucile Ellis and Earle Whitman

"Look Pleasant, 'Please", Said the Photographer, and Here's the Way Capper Club Folkll Appeared all They Stood on the !!teps of the 'Beautlful MeDlorin.
Bulhllng. Sen!lto.x:.?"Pper Can b� Seen Standing In tile Second Row'"the Fourtll perllo� from the Left.�nc1./ ' .. , _



0.. '�' fafIll. , It bad,ibut �t disk

F 1M ,a_ 41I!eY� w� ii',_ebes apart. "J:'.bis

Jayhawker' , . a,rm ,t.,ews, made almost.bto 'JlDlch of a I_d !fop
two horses and not' 'enough 'for four'
but we ordinarily used four on it and
-could 11!!� 1.0 acres a day., �he new,

.•
drill il a .l.'2-«ltltk m1ldll:ae with til!

Wlleat, Prices are on a Higher .Level disks but 7 inches apart which seems

at die FrMeat �
to b� tile -standar��poll'V_ It is a fertu
izer drlll ,ul !hail vey heavy ,press
wheels. The pre-war price on such a
drill would have' been about $125; the
pri� charged one year ago was $225
and, the regular retail price today is
.ass. W-e found. ,R \deaier who _d :sev

eral in stoCk whlch !he �ad carrIed for
a -year and:be told us Ithat, he 'had ,IlM
llad an Inquley lor a grain drln ibis
tear. Know�g that he would hur,e ,to;
can:f it \Oyer sa ;a:nollher FS and
then .sell f-m:. ;peDhaps, leIIIs than :$150�
be' made mI .a very ,81ibstan1l18l1 ,reduc- '

tion fr.m;o. tbe'llepilll1" JPl,'ice of. $1'85 ;and,
,see�d glad to mllk-a !lire :Baie at that.'

�ptel1lber '24, ttpil.

BY HARLEY HATCH,

Wheat prices are on -the upgrade as

this is written. Goad No.2 wheat of
eood color is bringing $1.30 a bushel

in Kansas City and local buyers are

paying $1.i'6 tor :that ,pade. 'Tile mW

at Burliagton is ,ChargIng ;Jl.l1O .a saCk
ftlr 11igh patent :flam\ in lots of five

sad,s; shorts' are 90 eents 'a hundr.ed
and bra. 'i5 "Cents. ·We.find ,that the

wllent raised on itbiB farm this year
wns of very :good qua'titjr; we -soid
'tllree leads ilast ;week ,testing No. 1

dark harli 'w:blch' is about as high as

wheat can 19o. We are informed 't!y
both b1l1en; and th�esbennen that
",bent raised with fertilizer is testing
tho 11igllallft:. One threaberma'D. says
thu t the fer.tillzed wheat he 1il:neshed

IIverng� �O po,unds 'While the a'Ver�e
of tbe unfertilized fieid was :from 55
t� 5G peunds. He 'also said that the
average gain dn �leld was fi.em 4 to 8
bushels to the' acne for the fettUlzed
wheat he thresked :arnd that the pin
ill yield, weight 'and, it-est made too use

of fertilizer" very Pl'e1ii.'tlable Olil. e1v�
fipld of which he had .anf record.

'

Lower P.riees for 1m'plemenUi
We believe it wolilil be a wlse-�-

1m. the paT,!; af iJJWlement dea'rers 'Who I
bav.e a large stock to carry over to ,do
as tlW; .aealer '\iid" 'lIell at.a red,ucl:lon
iaT'g-a..etlough ito mmre/the go�s, 'Ilno:w-,
�g that the :reduced price is a cer-l
taillty n.ext _y:ett. .B7 'lloldillg th,ei1',
'goods up to 'the hig.b figur:e ;they 'wt:l:l, ,

Bet :sell, tlGr it is cerJJaiJl ,fanners -wm
nQt b'QF at 'Preae� priees. ,If they do;
not a!ll. fhey ,willi �ve to bear the
eanylng cbll!rges fin' another year and:
will then be obligeil ;t� ,sell fur less:
than th,ey CGuld get tO�)f. TAey .may'
not, like .to sell an i1riplem:ent at a ;$25'
loss todllY but they I1IId better do it
than to bold untU 1922' 'atl4 then take;
a $50 loss.

'.
t ,

Do YOU di§��te at the (lin,n_g
--·fQble-or�r�:1011 thou>ghtle_a?

r:

Co-operative��
A farDler in .orris county asks what

nrgl1Inents ca'n .be ;used both for and
agaillst tbe cO-Dperative plan of divid
iu.g the profits of a company-owned
tbrcshiug machine. By the co-opera
tive plan Is melUrt the plan of, dividing
the profits according to the' amount
thrl:'<Shed for a member instead of by
the amount of stock owned in the ma- (Continued from Page 3.) ,

chine. The maiu aud .cmly at'gWlleJJ.,z ,-- ,

f(n' the CO-QPerlllti,:v:e dllVliskln iitI tbat tional ,Livestock show ,in Glrlcago!
the members having 1Iibe 'J.a� jObs say where U will compete :wit!J."iteams ifwm,:'
it is the large job!! � ,tllat ieturn .otbel' :States f.()l" 'the na1iana! '.cham-'
any' profit 'and Ithtllt most tml1ill j0b'§' pionsh41.'" :
are tlueshed at Jln a-ctnal kiss:. Thl6 is' .It! too .gir1a� 7Di'!ildOW cmrtest, Miss'
often true. On ;tbe oUlt'.r huld, those Elsie Krasny� "Z1ope'ka. '\WIIIl &st. �8he
ho "ing maney invested in the .machlBe mllked 9.3 1JI'lUD.ds .r4.'.mDk in 3 min
suy that it is work that wears out the "1ltes and '28 II6OOIl4&. Jl.afflcJa 'BermaD.,i
machine aDd the larger tile ,jab. !!:be, JBenyt!:Jll, 'lVU eecoaI, � �i --=::r------------------------------
more w.e'ar. There are ar,gumea:lls tor ,pcmods of lIIDk i.1l 'i 1IIic'Ulles. I.il.J'Blii======5=============:;;::;;:=======_iI1J0th sides aud it is 'Il 1Ilattar Whidl KUIID7 was tiW.1il mlU f'..er.tr.llde Her-�I
must be 'settled by ,e:very companJ' ,ac- Dl'llll, ifO'iJrth.

-'
•

'
' ,

corclilJg to !lDcal ,conditions. We ItIlD.nk .In the eent-er o.f tile,,� �a.s the' ,

tha t the plan llkel.J", to 'CILDBe least iflrie- �inery shcnv :BD4 itimJoul: the '1II'f!6k,
tion would .be for the dl'vision of ,prof- :this at1r.a�teil mblJ' :v.isU;sms.� Welle

�t8 a('Col�g Ito the amount ilDvested interested·.in :the JDolit 1m;pr.o:v,ed 'ma-
111 the ,CGJDIliIIiD,Y. 'I'it8:t is a matter i&f ,chines jf-or nse!Oll the:farms .and 'in tllel,
personnl 0_pin10n, however, and '0-v:ery 'llomes. ,

company mrl,st settie ,the 'Ques.tfon ,as 'rbe baby .beef (Centest w.as one ,of the!'
tbey think best. .

, big featlIl1eB 101" children 'and ,attracted I '

'"'ide aHen1:ien. Interest ,as r.ef1eeted in' I

Less Bait' H8.l'I\'flIed .DUs Year' . the nmnber 'M aw.'i�, was 'V.e�y pleas-, i
'I'here are mare haj'.stacks ihare than ing to beef ea:ttle breeders ,of ,tbe .st8:te

'

lye have seen for y,ears. This is not whl!J ba�e been 'doing much pioneer,:
CcII lise more hay bas been put up 'but work in boosting beef ,development. i ,

('r'ause so little has 'been bailed. Most Following the a;w.arding.of the ,prizes:'
IUl'merlS, seeing that i,here WII:S to be the steers were bid in 'by packer buyers,
110 profit in Ithe h1l,y :busines's, put up with 11 top bid of '$19 a hundred on the
only el19ugh hay for ,their own use and Shorthorn st.eer shown by William'Bun
Ilia ])ot go to the ,expense of !baling nell, of Lancaster, Kan., which was

�hat,but put it in the stack i'n tlle old placed fiftq in the cont�st. The first
l�""loned and chenper way. ,In addi- prize willn<:!r, a Hereford steer showed
non to the 11ay the laTger pa,rt of t11e by Nelson Miller, of Muscotah, brought
COI'II has !.Jeen cut and the rather small $15.GO. Sev-eral others brought higher"
<\(:rrage of kafir will make more cattle bids. The steers were judged 'by W. L.' ,

�eecl. On the whole, t1.tere is less feed Bli7..zaJ)d, StillwRter, Okla.
"

In �be, country than usuai!. simp�y :be- 'The fl!JUo-wing ,a�aTds iWel\e made: 1,'
�,ul��e It wns not put up but ca.ttle num- N-elson MiHer., �nscotab, \()n Beau::
jellS are also much less than 1D former Blanchard':2 Carl G�gstad lLllncaster'
r�:urs so both feed, an(l. 'Stock are about ,on ,Royal Ch�; 3, ,CUnt�n Tomson,: �

r� well balanced as usual. 'Ve Ilever Wakarusa., On B:luemont mussom 4 I

Elf'k for rough feed in thIs part of l\lo.rton Gill.. Muscotah on Jimmie'· 5':,
ansns if we wi!.l only ;put it np. William BUllnell., LanC�8j;er an An�'�

Don't Mix Cattle Breeds Gaaas;; <6, Cla-tld Miili-er. "IM�sootah, on;,
In drivIng ,o""er the oounty one .sees

Lacif; '7, Harold. ':T@ms,on, W\T1l!ka�:,rlsa" QJI;

mllny good herds of ,cattle and there
D1nty'; 8, JaCk ,iIlll1iiGtt, !M.-O.lT,O\ViVi['le, >01'1'

:SOllliY; 9, Frederick '['rue, F.,erry" on
&1'(', altogetber too many farm pastures 1.1 .10' :... .. -� W....

'

Wlnch contain tr.ash. By this we mean
' ,om';, • �,I\u.",w. a'llon, .lI4�otah, on

a mixtu f th i d' d
Fr,auk; U,.Oeorge Louthian; Buron,on,

b
. re 0 e var ous auy an Orange Lad. !

i:f breeds. Eith�r Il;r.e good in their, Rain marred the first .day K}f the:'
£al�e <

but -we ,don t .llke to. see tbem Fl'ee!Fair but ,the W'lsitars ,toak itllingsi '

smalJ��?d balf. It 'IS mosHy .on,. �he into their ;6wn ba,nd,s •.tile se:oond day.i
t

farms ,that we note thiS. m.IX- lbanIshed J'lJ,lriter Piuv.i,'QS tramped ,thruls��e ]o� the breeds. We ,do not Ilk-e ta the mud ICnd .bad a gadd time That!
br�e�alry br,eeds .erossed, wIth the beef .started th�gs going' and iblg ·,cr.owds,

'

il . .8. W.e saw/;a ,pastur,e the .atber turned (Jnt the rest of ,the weeknS III w11lch wer.e, perhaps, 25 .head -
.
", :

of ('little and .rh· tk 1h t 'ri II
For tlle entertamment ,of 'fhe ,Vlsitors

fill the beef
we

, '��, "II VI, ua y there, was ;the usual string of side
co 11

an,d ,Hairy bree.d crosses show" horse racing on three days air-n t have ·been found ,there. We sup- ..".
,

.

Pose Such cattle have considerable plane :l',lig11ts and s.tun.ts, automobile

Vlll_ue but just to look at, �the en.'l,pty racing the �ast. two/ day.s, �nd every,

�)n;;ture would 'bRv:e been a more pk!as- ev-ening.a big mrclfs and iii,ppodrome
lUg Bight. ' and a d'isplay of fireworks.

In /behalf of the breeders and fair
lisitOfS it is approprjate to say a word ,

of thanks to the fair managemellt fo(.
the ne,w !Judging pavili@nsw,h,lch,made",I!!:=============================:!!I
the exhibiting and judging a pleasure
to both.

Good G�ain Drills Save 1'Ioney ,

,\'(�: bought a new grain drlll i'hi..
ha�!" The one we have is too small,
out

lllg been bought 18 years ago when
a small aCJ�eflge of grain wns sown

Livestock Gets the CrowiJa

(Con tlnued on Page 13,)

JathoDSandaaf''''''-'': 8ft' older� but in
a '"line" is drawn at die ,many cases the nervouS

'

breakfast table. U'ea or ....-systein and allied bodily
coffee is served' for functions will become
·'&rown-llPs"andP�weakened. The ,sUrest'
-for d1i!1�' B:,it �� �ar. to B:void su� ,�
);!SC�nts .so!!!di�- - '.sibilities 18 to quit:coffee
ate. Cali�m:eand 'I:a1miQ, �e1yanddrinkPostum
,the bjuriollS conlelds� .,�1lead. 'I:he.� per...

coB'ee and tea, ;'serioutI,r"
,

mit8 'you to get scund,
fttan!the de:v.eJpplDl!iatGf restful sleep. J

thedel9teueiv.e'lj Dl. �- '18 'the weD
in-'Cbi1dren. �\UD, -)

, known, meal-time bever
age. Like thousands of .

others )'OIlwill like it be- .

eause, in Bavor, -it -i.
much like a high-grade
coIfee.

'

'Consequently, instead
d�_tisfyjngPos1:am.
children are OVer st'iDMa-

. Jat� by the-drugs in tea
.and afiee,i ,and so�,
grow up iaitable' aDd'
DeI'VOIls. 'Any-cloctOreaa
teU )'011 that this is_ ,a

great evil and :shoak1 ,be
Com!ICtecL-
"

, Do away with the dis
ti�ction at the t,a:ble.
Serve delicious Postum,
piping hot, toall,thefam
lly. One'week's ,tria:l and
it islikelythat y,:,u'U:oe\rer
return to' tea aDd coffee. '

P08tum comes in 'twO'
{(,rUlS: InstantP08tum (in tina)
made instantly\in the cup ,by,
the addition of boiling water•.
P08tum Cereal (in pacJr;agea of
larger bulk, for those ,\""bg!pre
fer tomake the drinkwbUe.the

- .meal is being prepared) .madi,
b'y bo� for 20 minutes.

AlthCJUgh some JW"
enta feet • certainl'11St1fi
cation for the ,personal
indulgence in 'coffee, yet
'the harm to them may
be equally serious. It
may take a little while
"longer for th� drugs in
oadree aDd tea to aIfect,

Postum for Health'
.

There's a Reason

I •

,Special-IS-DayMid-$qmraer
\ '

�_�"-:ripfion :OIIer
I

TheTopekaDailyCapitaF
Daily and .ndq "t. Iaues a Week

Regular Subscription Price $'7.00, a Year

.,

,Our Specf,al Offer,

,$722--16
.

Months-$17··�'
, Neul or_ewaf Sub8cription

Yen ",iiI mmt"1io bow what the Presilient ana Congress'
,,are doing in this lpert.Wm _ lleadjustment.' Just what the

'

"President"wd hi's 'sible am:visers are recommending and how
your :Senators and ':Re:r>r..es.e.tiv.es are talking' and voting.
The Capiml g�ves you aU d:l.e Associated Press Warld_.News

... and is the Official S'I:aite 'Pillper of Kansas. Let us keep you
p,osted wi� World, _N,atiomlI ,and ,State New.s ammgh the
cOlmnnB of t'he Topeka .ID,ait,.. !8.nd Sunday Capital.

'

lIIoi1 Y_ ,Ch.c:Ir-,Do :It Noat--D_ T1ai. Coupon. Good Only
For SUb.:riptioll8 ByMaR. 0I&r Not Good in City of 'Topeka

- - - - - - - - - - -.----.- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

/The Topeka I)aily C�pita1,., Topeka, Kansas MB

'Enclosed find $7,0'0 ,fOT whlc'll .a.end :me the TDpeka Dally and Sunday,·
Capital for 16 months. '

•
-

Name :, .' ,.............. .�
,;

Address, , , .. , , , . , ' . ,

'

, . , .. , . , , , , , , , , , . , , , .

State whether new ,", .. or renewaL .

WHEN· WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER

ANJJ\MAIL AND BREEZE. ,THIS WILL INSURE YOU GOOD SERVIOE.
,

'
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·The Adventures of the·Hoovers
,�

A Rose 'Might be As Sweet by AtuiOther Name=ButBuddij Insists Tiuli He
- "Found Five Perfectly Good Reasons [orCallinq the Cat Josephina

·TEAU4(:Jt,"R-IE: ·h'�f. Wf:ltll f'fU:YT'f
UIlItD- f!Iiotl.la.P AfiIOloINC> u�

.

;1-/A�" -rf:.RI1 so I 6R.auc1U'i'
'Yov 11 "A�O--eo.Lf;." CAT;
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'KANSAS, FARMER .. AND' MAIL. AND _ BREEZE
�

, \ '

",'. ...
' '.

for'OurYQun6 Readers"
.

.

'
/

.

IIItJ_,.,AIIIAlJI
Send YourName
Al.O,UI rrIY.I ..........

I .)'

W....IW.....·\VEARI .,

You can't beat ley 0ftI'IIII
, for wear, because they aN _

made of the beet matedd
money can bUT· 1
SatI.r.ictIOD OUaraD&eod"
.1'01Ir lDODD'baaII. ,.

At :rour 'dealers. If 70111'
dealer 1& out 01 "our ....
write,

'1"'- ..�*,-.c..........""

�.
.....Ica'. PIonIIr
IIaI RlIDtdlll

Book O. '

DOGDISEASES
And Ho� to Feed

Mailed free to any ad·
dreg by the Author.

H:CJayG1o....rCo"lnc.
118W.3ht St..Ne"wYork

M�LASSE5,f-7-SH
U· ,(),�LL . ��N�,

�+CHES Have ),ou noticed bow tnaIl7 of your
neighbors are now reading Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze?

/'

.IOIUI'lNo_

.nCKlHO KIIIPA:
eUTCHr.aDIn

{{ To Top-eka 'J;hru Diific{Mties" was' the word passed out as the crowd
- dispersed after the picture taigng.(Continued from Page 6.) uSh'arp' was. the word, and club folks

�Olt the latter plan, nnd the club" man- were on hand when the street cars pro
� I,;el's Were honored by a unanimous vided by Senator Capper rolled .around,
i�ti' to put in their hands the reorgan- Soon beautiful Gage Park was reached,
lll�l� �f the pep contest.' The new and in record time a ball game was In There is an eld Saying concealed in

-

t
' n wnt be worked out and submitted progress. A team, selected from the this puzzle. If you can find what itt

'II? dub membel's within the next six Duroc Jersey and Chester Wliite boys, is send' your answers to the Puzzle.
ee�,s or two months . captaIned by Fred Rausch of Johnson Editor, the Kansas Farmer and Mail

ne��{'?r, the adjournm'ent of the busl- cOllnt;y;, played a nine made up-of Po- and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. There will
in

"S �e�slOn, the long line of club' folks land and Spotted Poland Chinn breed- be -ptlckages of postcards for the first
b nreli('d thru Topeka streets with era, led by Orville. Kyle of Republic six boys and girls sending in .correctnnllPI'S fl .

...' ec

Ulltil
'. YlDg and "club yells ringing county. "Then tlle dust o.f the five· answers,

r�al'll
the Memorial Building was inning game ..

cleared lliVay, the red and Solution September 10 Puzzl�
tal'

Cd, There the club picture was white breeders had the long end of a What Do '\Ve Often Catch and Yet

Ob;;�:ll' lCoPies of "this picture may be' 7 to 1 score. "We'll just take you on Never See-Passing Remarks. The
to u

J(:!( at 50 cents apiece by writing.. 101' another fi..ve Innings," came the winners of this puzzle are Vivian Ad-
"ole club manager. challenge from the club dads who had- ams, George Green, William Paul. Jr.,

nUiJ{;�e O'clock sharp at the Capper been impatiently awaiting tneeoutcoine. Della White, Etiella Klein, Roland
lUg for the trip to Gage .Park," So· with Elmer Howerton of, Linn Klein -and Carroll Wray.

I 3;.Pie�e B_utchering Set
It you Intend to butcher It I...bso-

'Iutely necessary that you' have one
extra good QualIty 6Alnch steel .Uck
Ing knife, one 6-lncl\ .klnnlng knlte
and one s-Incb butcher knife; .uch ...
we Illustrate and describe herewith.
The kntves are all 'with s-tncn blades
-highly tempered, carefully ground and
highly poll.hed. Beech or maple han
dles. The sUcking knife baa double
razor edge. The eet I••hlpped In a
neat carton, charge. prepaid for 76c.

_,
D. K. AUSTIN

Eiahth aDd Jacluoa Sts.. Topeb.1Cauu

"
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Jl'fUnusual and Different Describe Exhibits at Kansas Free Fair This Y�r t

knit ted .goods
which the boys
had made. 'The
most striking
W 01" k was 'the
shoes. Parts of
shoes' as well as
the finished arti
cles �vere shown.

is a rocker, has a 'butterfly design on

the.back of the back' and a -sunflower
on the front of the back. It took .Mr.
Slomski two .weeksto make the chair,
which weighs more than 200 pounds,
and 'six we.eks to .make the 'pedestal,
which weighs more than 700 pounds.
An American flag adorns 'the front

of the pedestal and an eagle with out
stretched wings .stands on the top. :The
eagle is lastened to the. pedestal by
means of au iron which revolves. Both
the pedestal and the chair show the
touch of an artist's hands.

'

Everyone who saw it marveled at its
unusualness.

(
",0

Quilts are interesting-to a man if
he is cold-tQ a .wo�an if they (tho
'quilts) .rare old, :A. scrap-patch quilt
exhibited by' Mrs. Chester'Woodanl of
Shawnee county Is 150 year's old. The
quilt Is- in p'erfect condition and the
quilting is ve�:y w.ell done.

'

A "quilt made of the flags"of all the
allied nations and ,it white ,quirt Oil

which were worked small American
flags, were 'two quilts that were dif·
ferent.·

.

A particularly attractive unbleached ,,, An autograph' quilt of an unusual

musltn apron was seen at the boys' design In blue a'nd white WIl,S- exhlbtted
.and girls' club building." '.Dllis· apron by the ,lnd;ies of onesof the churches of

was,made from the poptirarlslip-o.n-pat- Shawnee county. .. .

tern with a square neck and sash, The A Mexican bedspread, kn,itte<l ,by a

lower edge of, the apron was cut in Mexican man was an "unusual entry,
points which were decorated with Rachel A{ln Garrett.
cross-stitches. Three rows of cross:

.

stitches made -a border above the GirJs Learn FoO,d Sta:pdards
points. , The square pockets were
trimmed in the cross-stitclr rashioned
in 8: diamond deslgu.. The. bib, neck
and ties were'worked in cross-stitch
also. When I saw it.. I thought at
once, ,uWhat a �delightful Christmas,
gift l"

w:
111
Ih
,II
f�

A handmade
doll' bed with a

mattress to fit,
a hem stitched

-� sheet and pillow
cases' 'and an 'ap-

, pllqued spread
was but one of
the interesting
articlesexhibited
by the patlents
of the Osawato-

Small Fbl:tarelS Add Comfort to • Bathroom. "mle State Bos-

,
pital. There was

MANY
new thing9. were on dis- 'an larray of unusual doll furniture,

play .at the fair this' year. rugs find clotfiing ""that brought shouts
At first glance the bathroom of delight from 'small girls. Crocheting,
exhibits were- .no: <liffey,ent tatting and

.:
embroidery work was

tb� usual, but on close examination shown, also. :.-
"

'

X found that the latest Iavatorles are'
." --

.

fftted' with, "pop' up" waste" water re- Sunday school workers 'gathered en-

._leases instead of th� rubber and chain t,husl'astically in the Sunday >
school

ones which are so easily worn out or building which was 'a storeroom' of
lost, A chamber where the 'hot and id�a·s. Clay r ,models, of Joseph's cup,
cold water mixes and then comes out Saul's spear and .. shield llnd the. pit
of one p�pe--just rig·ht-is another into which' Joseph

.

was' cast by his

new feature. "Shut, off stops" penult brothers were among the interesting
the .turnlng off of water frQID either' exhibits of' a Sunday sch'ool 'at Alta

tub; la;vat'ory or stool without discon-' .Vista. Original clay vases and' ani-
necting t4e 'enfire wat,er sllpply.

.

- mals and boaYs carved from' wood at-
,

, trncted much attention.
.

I saw avarlety of 'sanital'Y brushes, Kathleen Rogan,

All of them are conventent: but the one .

that attracted my attention' was a

combination band and show:er .brush.
It - can' be' connected 'Jjy means of rub-

,

,bei' tubing .to the shower faucet above
the bath tUb. Water sprays.'thru'·bris
ties which are fastened in a perforated
metal colI.

nlf
uu

1\
1ll
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This year's culinary .department at
the Kansas Free Fair had some new

features that' proved to be unusualtv
interesting. Mrs:' Harry Forbes, who
for a number of years has been in

charge of the entries; was 'assisted by
nine - gh'ls . from

'

the' Seaman high
school, "Shawnee county. -'

ThesEf ·,young ladies 'are taking do-

to
in'
n.

Jt
01

tl

Hidden away in a glass sbowease in
the fancywork department was 1\ beau-

r"IIIll-�I�_,_I.UIIIIHIII",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIII11I11�JllJllIIIIIIIIIIII""'UUIIIIIH1IHIIII1IIIIUIIIKnllUllJallllnNIIIIIIII1II1IIII111amllllllllllllllllli
�

,

OUR
Ford was loaded- to the top, our family was in smiles; �

� for. hills-and bumps we did not- stop but rambled off the, §
� miles. Farewell ·to .}Vol'k for one whole day! GOO'llbye Hi" �

�. somber care! We had a picnic all the way, for we "took In" the §
§ fair !-Rachel Ann Garrett. .

"

. . :

1=Some Interesting Oddities §.
.

.

-

. "

_.

�IHlIIIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU11U1l1l11lIlmIlIIlIJlIIIIIIIUJIIl1rlllllllllllnllllllnllllllllnIlIlJlllnnllllilllllllll�I:IIIIIIII""II"IHUllltllIIIIUIlIU
.Unusual things at the fair are' a}. _ .

ways interesting. That is' why the' Uful 'rose cQlpred scarf, peculiarly
chalr and pedestal made by A. Slomski, fashioned .1vith atum-back collar lield

of Leaveuwortli. county,' attracted so in place With ribbons, This scarf was

much attention. Both "of these pieces neither crocheted nor knitted and to

of art are made of cement and pebbles. make it more 'unusual it was made by
The only tool used In making, them a mam This man is a wounded sol

was a pocket kni�e. T4g chair, which dier and -he made the ,scarf with nails.

�
St
tl
hi
SI

mestic science and 'thelr : instructor,
Mrs. W: E. Kittell, gave them one

fourth credit for the work' they did ill

the CUlinary department. While the

foods were being' ,juq.ged .they took
notes on the points, thus' lEmming
standards of food products:
All of the food entrles were .placpd

- by the girls. Thelma McDaniel, Alire

'F itt F' -1- .SA'
- Ables, Adaline Hutton, Neva Hermnnn,

. I er ami les core gaIn EIIzabeth Gragert. Marguerite Martin-

.

. .

,_ son, Daisy esborne, Dorothy Bahr and

BY ,URS. ID.-\. .�IIGLIAIUQ
Genevieve Moore were the girls \\'110

took" advantage of this excellent (lP'

THE "Fitter Falllily tor Future age, nutrttton, and posture are scored, portunity.
,
__

Ffreside" building was fhe center' After the general examination is Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Brill, of L�'OJl
"

of attraction at the fair grounds completed specialists make thoro ex-
counli&, each entered an' angel food

again this year. The interest that is aminations of· the heart, lungs, abdo-
cake. It is unusual' 'for husband nillI

being. taken. in this newest venture of men, reproductive organs, skin, eyes;' ,

wife to enter against one another in a

the state board' of health is pi'c)\'ing ears, nose atr'd throat. Laboratory ex- /

Of .

course there were many _?p-to- that the, time has ('ome when persop,s alllinations are made also.
cake baking contest.

date washers but one _that seem¢<! to ,are as Interested in -the hetllth of 1m- Oile of ,the new buildings on .the fail' .'

lItv
be �h� last word in convenience had"a mans as in the h�dlth of fal'lll auimals. gl:ounu!l this 'year was the baby-clinic. Mrs., Geo��e Boone, Shawnee C?U, 01'
t�b b.en!!h that folded up. against tne Entire families entel�d. the goyer- It is a small oije r�om. building with )lad the lar",.est nu�ber .of en�rl��' tie.
machme when not in

..

use. ,',nor'!l trophy contest. Fl}thers, moth- windows aU around_J,t..· This makes it anyone exillbitor in the CUlill.l l d�C'

Th� mangl� that ll'oned ruffles as
ers, b;rother.s 'and sisters were given a possible for persons to watch the ex-, I?artment. Of the special �lass 0

'!VeIl as .flat p.leces was by far_,.the most' thoro examination. Topeka's most aminatiolls. The room il!! equipped with" ,�rated cak�s Mrs. Boone s .wasln ���
intereshng bit of laundry-equipment eminent ,physicians gave at lea-.fl: one modern apparatus for weighing and most. elaborllte. It, was a large, '.

"

to me
_ '.. -. . I cake. A caralllel and chocolate lCJllc

. day of their valuable time and lllany of IQeasUlmg c_lilldren, Public hea th
bIt f'Il d 'ith b tif 11 tintet!

.

.

' . them ga.ve as -many as three' 'dnys to nurses. were III charge. .

as{e,' Ie" eau ,u y
rnrinn

, Pip��e..ss furnaces seem to be m�.de exalllining the ilpplicants. The physi- 'Many parents who wished to know .. fon�ant flowers wa,s the: deco

!or. farm homes. The�. save, .enlargl,n� dans were assisted by. the .public whether or not they were caring for chosen for this cake. "

t�e bftseI_pent. and tesn_ng down pal t�-. health nurses and Dr. Florence Brown their chlldren pi'operly or whether

tlOns W.hICh .IS n�ce�saty when a fur- Slierbon's corp� of belpel"" from the there were any physical defpcts pres-
, Dace WIth pIpes IS lDstalled. Tbe re- .

IS

Bults are satisfactory, the expense is Ch,lld hygf.ene ent-o,f which

�".-smalr 81H1 tbe old farm house may be'
bm eau. . they weI' e not

evenly heated.
�yery me.mber aware brougbt

'rIle newest combination coal and
of tl�e famIly. is their babies .to

w6lid ranges with blue or white pOrce- requll�d t? glV\l the clinic for u

lain trimmings 'inade one ,,,ish she, a. descriptIOn of freeexamination.

needed ,8 {lew stove. "
�Im�elf. No score Mothers were

Florence K. Miller, rs gIven on this supplied wit 11

part 9f t.he ex- :'l'corecardsshow
ami Il a t i 011. A ing the t results
complete history of the exami'na

. coveri,ng, s u c h tion and a 1 s 0

. points as. age, bearing sugge.s-.

accidents, injur- tions of what

ies, operations,. they might do to
vaccinations, 'in- correct a h nor

oc:ulations, and' m a"f conditions�
-

Illness are re- They were also

corded and-supplied with
scored.', General bulletins ·on pre

apprarance in- natal, i�fant
cludiOg apparent· a'nd '("hild' _carp,

-I saw my Ideal electric sweeper' at
the ,fair. It is one that cleans by ai�
.alone, re�ovi_ng all the soil from rugs.
.A: brush may be set in to clean liard
wood and cement floors.

if
�

'r

11

h,

'FoJks'who felt they could not afford
.to install' electric lights but who want
something better. and brighter than
kerosene' lamps were glad to see the

gasoline . lights. 'I'hese give a brilliant
300-candlepower light, 20 times

- stronger than a lantern. They are fire

and wind· proof.

i
I;
II

Another' unique cake. in the' spet:i;11
class 'was ba�ed by Mrs. RayllltJJld
Brown of'Shawnee county.' This wa5

a layer 'cake with an' icing tintell a

sunf1gwer".sbade o'f ·yellow. Small lin("

of chocolate icing marked the petals I)t

the sunflower IllHl"the center wns lI1:lrl:
'wilh tile chocolfite;�'The words Knl1sn�

,

. Free F'air were printed aronnd I he

outsid'e of 'the -sunflower and J!I21
. mal�ked In the center. ...

,
Pickled oni_ons cOI!:!.blned wit�, J'��

_ cberries made a spectacular exlulJlt
,

.

the fancy pl!�k cla,ss. . Ripe , Wl.lt,�:�
melon preserves' combined, witb I'lllS1",�
to represent th«;l wa termelon seeds""�
another showy exhibit.'

.

-Attractive Gr�up Displays
Few people realized that there is an

,association for the blind until they
saw its work exhibited at the fair. In

addition 10 the display of attractive

basl<ets it showed fancywork nnd

gaily knitted sweaters and scarfs.
, A new class in the- c�nned fo�d P�t
hihit was that o� frnlts"spi,Ped WIth��;:
vinegar. Peaches, '. grapes and pc

were the most, popular entries. .

:XII'S. Ida' MiglianO,

" -'--

.The Boys: Industrial s'CllOol exhib·
ited: 'many things of interest 'a 1I1,nng
wbleb were baskets, sJ¥rts. 'snits nnil

-_
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�
[ will be stDOJ:lger, .a·n4_by."'b�y.l�gc... them

["RT.omen��mce:<biner �grQwln�. lo�ger ,tile' wt� �lp. nn,With. .

W.

•
_

_
roots, quicker, which Is neceslll;lry be-,

.

--
.

" fore they w!ll bloom. Always pot, D.'r-
'

'. .

.

' ,"
. anlums hi' ,pots 'QS_Iil,WaU, al! you cin

�"nd all qUestlOl!.8 to the ;Women s 'Servlce get them Into readU..,. On the' other'
'I' 01' Kansas Farmer and ·Milll and Breeze, "', "

��I"�I";, Kan. Give nam... and' address, �o . hand, give chrysahthemums and pelal'-.
nOllles will be printed. gonlums plenty of .soll: .'

', -.
--

HI" "I -; Sep(emuer is the'l!lonth w\hen most, 91
Depilat.orles are. � ess,' 'the bulbs.,we wants t'b pot for' windows

\\,111 l'OU please tell me how I can remove a,rrive. The'" should be potted at onee,
•upel'CiUbus halr.-A. R�,' -

__

"

Hail' WilY be removed from under and the"l,!a,rdy sorts can be set in.�

the linus uy. the use of a depilatory. coor cellar to form roots; These pll!-�ts

']'IH'Se preparations .can be' obtained should be-kept In the dark. Roman bya-
I t clnths and Papeu White' narcissus wUl

frl)1ll almost any (ru,g s Ute. .uot need to be ii. the dark PIore. than

RClI1o\'ing ,Paint· from ;woor'Ser� a .,couple of, weeks and manr persons

Can you tell me how to remove paint trom place them in a-'2001 window. in fu.n
"o01 serge ?-E. H.

,
light 'lat once,' tho better flow�rs. �lli'

�at'urflte the· stains witn, gasollne ,l'esult if started il,l the .dark. T�eat, .

foll,l rub with a small' sponge or fl�n- the.Ohlnese Sacred. lily· Ilke �he Paper .

111'1 doth. Continue "until the paint is' ,W'hIte nrrrelssus, as it is_ slmtlar in

nj"orlJed, and rub with a. clean clot-h, habit, tho the lar� bulbs wql grow

;IIl'lil dry.
-

.s":
,.. .-� In-pebbles and water with good effect.

Or saturate the spot for some hours When
/.
we replant houseplants .we

wil II turpentine, and afterward �rub sbould Ue' careful not to. damage the

III" article .between the .hands, when roots. -Plants that root on the surface

tile pa int wdl] 'crumble and . cau be' only, sueb as rerus and niany begonias
.111,tCtl aWIIY wlthout injury to the need not have, deep pots, and by .uslng
fnhrie. ,t4e shallow pans or -semi,-deep,bulb pots

we save much labor in handling and
�

Girls Oa Marry at 18 the mass of soil thatIs not reached by - _:

1 wou Id like' to. �n�w .

whether a. gJrl �n .the roots -is less. Bruised roots are best

mnrrv at 18 In 'Kansas or It 'she must walt cut off wlth a sharp knife. Some root
lllJlll'she,Is 211-'M18s H."C,·, 'trimming' where the root growth is
Girls do not 'reach their mll'jorlty in heavy will'do no hlll:in, and often will, 1:'

Knusas until they are 21. but the¥ can be a benetlt, If the roots are badly
marry at 18 wlthout tbe consent of injured in potting', remove _ some of�,
tlrcir parents.

'

the top to balance or the plan� will not
,.., be so likely .to live.

Information on Orcbardiilg Water' all plants thoroly when first
Will fruit trees be Injured ,1lY' chicken .. potted and then dio 1l0� give more water

r onst.lrig' In them? AI80 wbere can I get

inn,"l.�U.ctlons tor p,runl� apple trees?-M",s. until the soil sho\\'s it needs it. Brain.
V
'. age should be' ample In all pots. 'Plant'

For t}1is information, I sugge�t/ that the. flowers firmly in 'the pots for'a

Jill! wrIte to R, J. Barnett. Professor, loosely potted plant has little, oppor
oe Horticulture, Kansas Stat&' Agri· tunity tq grow. The soU should not 00
(,lllturaI College, Manhattan, Kan. ve� dl'y w.hen potting, nor should·,tt'be

-

wet enough so tbat Jt will pack te>

getber in a dOl,lgh-Uke mass. It should
adhere when pressed together -but
shatter at a light tap.

Beet Salad ,

\VIII you please tell me how to make beet
.nlnd ?-Mrs. J. H. _

Following is 'a' recipe. for beet salad:
�hl'ed % head of 'raw cabbage finely,
�onk for half an hour in iced water, '

tllen (l.raln thoroly. Mix with 6 'cold
bcrts cut into_fine cubes,. sprinkle wtth
snit,. pepper and mil!ced onion and
:"'He with French oressing.

_111�Women's' S11l.>-on Dress. An
ad¥.ance fall model Is shown here in

troducing the new type of .long sleeves
and a tunic skirt. ·Sizes 86, 38, 40 and
42 inches bust measure. �_

.

.. l!l05-W'omen's Blouse. With' the aid'
of tw,o_ rows or peplums below the
wl\istline of this crepe de Chine blouse,
a new and _pretty overblouse is ob
tained. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches
bust measure,.

�

Septemb,er is Potting. Time
BY BE�'l'HA ALZADA

The potting sellson comes when
frost tbrelltens.' It is tben we must
tal,e up aud 'pot the bed'dillg plants w�
"ant to keep thru the winter. either in
tho window or in the cellar. At the ,

�a llIe time)<'e wlll pot the }louse bloom·'
in:; bulbs we have been resting thru the
�llmmer SJlch as callas and cyclamen.
'rll"11 we can pot the fall bulbs and put
'""fly to root such as take. this 'treat-
1I1I'lIt, and get others growing thriftily
h"fore they must go inside.
'''hile we are about it. we will want

til repot some .o! the .plants we have
J;"IlL in pots all summer, for winter is
h:II'(1 on houseplants, lind to have a

111'\\' Yi'gorous soil for them _will give
flll'm a better opportunity to make
!!1)(J(1.
A good potting compost is necessary

ali,1 should be provided ahead of time.
\\'here this has llot been dime\ a good
'Ill'stitute can be made by mixing equal
p" I'ts of lenf mold, rotted manure and
�l1l)ll garden soil� To make an eape

(i:lI�y good 'compost pile a laY�l' of

''. hlte cloversod, it ,layer half as thick
",I good manure and a: sprinkling of
�1.l"P, and then reI%'at until yon have as
hlg' a pile as you will need. Stir this
:111(1 \:hop fine every two or'tbree weeks
ll1llil W!lIlted: when it should be fiue

:�lI'l porons. This compost wUl .be lesii
hl,l'!y to sour in winter tban the quickly
l"''''I)lll'ecl com.post of leaf mold and
!!:tI'llell soil. "

The llla llUl'e fOJ.:-a soil to -be used at
(111"0 lllUSt be so thoroly 'rotted tHat it
'110\\'8 b'ut little of the fiber. To either
(Jf tllese composts I add bonemeal when

It hegin nsing-dl quart of bonemea I
" r he busbel of soil. 0.. ,

J
Hedding plants sho�ld' be potted not

I1IL'r tban September. W,e can then 1116-Girls' Suit. This jaunty little
h,t them have a few weeks -outside to suit boasts a, smart box·(·oat and a

)"'g:lin their strength and start strong one-piece gathered skirt. SIzes 8, 10,
�I'(J\\th where cut back. Chrysantbe- 12 and 14 years.
�.nllllS should be potted as soon as the 111�G1fls' Dress. This simple one

� Il'st bUlls show-a(ter the rough first piece slip-on
-

frock is gllthered softly

:l�'� on the long stem without foliage, at the neck and is made with short,
\ Ileh we do not want. We pinch this kimono eleeves. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14
I!llt and then pot· when the buds show years.

� .

fJn ,the maiu branctles.
.

These patterns may be ordered frOID

IJ ,\le.raniums should b(potted ·any time tire Pattern Department of Kansas
efore frost, but cut Jjack when taken' Farmer and, 'Mail 'and Breeze," Topeka,

�!l.. If we pot them ear.J.Yand leave Kan. Price 15 cents. each. Give size
lltslde in good light, the new breaks and numbe�.

lJl6

, "�'
�
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-
-
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leavektO titefdd.hes'to .... �
.

. \�.�ggsOmiM41ces�
�

� ,�im4iUn,·�·�li1ce�vna-'iriJll.;.·;
.,� '.I�,,,,� �

Put a"bowl of�-EiLOG.�'S C'o'rn Fl'kes'�'d a bo�f"� .:
-

"",-
" of"imitations 'in f�ont-,of any youngster! See 'KE� " �:�. 'c' :',' �

LO,gG'S d�pp�arr Try:�e'ex�rimel;1t on yourself! ",,:",-
.

, It's great.t« know th,e di4erence-iD. cor·� :flakes-the,
'

dUferen� betWeen
..
the geltUilie and· the

- "Just-as- -

goo'ds" I Kellogg's"hav8'a wonderful':6avor t�t'wou.d'· ,'-
win yo,:\r, fav.or )y itself""':'1ilit .when yoy. know :�t.:'
,Kellogg a11-tl,le-titlie. crispness I Well�they just make; .

.you glad. ,That's the only way to say: itl
. /

Kellogg·'s will snap-up kiddie -appe
·tites something' wonde��ul l And, our J

word for it-let the littlest ha�e their
fill _: just like Daddy must have hiSl

You'll never know how delicioUs

.com' flakes· can, be until you eat,
.

� .'"

KELLOGG'S I ".- .. .:...�

."

_THE ·AUTO.OILED, AERMOTOR
A Real ·Self·Olling Windmill
.
Oil an Aermotor once a year and it is always

oiled�, Every gloving part is completely and fully
.

oiled. A .,:onstant stream of oilll.ows on every
bearing, The shafts run in oiL The double gears run in
011 in a tightly enclosed gear�. Friction and �ear
are practically eliminated. '

-,
.

.

Any windmill which does not have the gears running Inoil is9nly
half oiled. A modem windmill, like a modem automobile, must have

" its gears enclosed and run inoil Dry gears. exposed to dus�,wear rapidly.
Dry bearings and dry gears.£8Use friction and loss of poy,rer. The Aennotor

pumps in . the lightest breeze because it is correCtly designed and well
oiled. To get everlasting windmill satisfaction, buy the Aermotor.

- Write today ••: 'E'I'D"'OTOR �O Cblcaco Dea .01_
M'Cimll4", 0#' �.,& ," • JUP"- atJr Jlbuaeapolla Oaldallll'

,
•

"'l'

S..,. Half of.Jh., Cost of Your Fual
'BOVEE FUR-NACE$

.

l'Jpeless, central heating or 'With regular pIping
sold tor one price. Why ,.ay more? -Twenty-seven

-i��� h':.��I�eS�O�I�ethav�v:r�u��:C:. Including ten_-

BOVEE HORIZONTAL FURNACE.
with· bolle'r grates burns ail kinds ot sott coal In
cluding steam coal and also large. long, rough
wood. 16-lnch double doors. ,

• Send for SpecllO Prices and (l&,talog.

. BOVEE FURN4CE WORKS
laaWest Eighth'St., Waterloo,lowa II!IYle HorlzOlltlIf_lovee 'Ipelen fumee

Kansa$ :Farmer'and Mail. and Breeze
,

ORDER BLANK
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas,
Enclosed find $i.OO for wbleh senrI Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

for a term ·of one year.

Name. ': : .........••.••................•..••.•••

Address . . . . .

' "" .

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER
AND MAIL AND BREEZE. THIS WII..L INSURE YOU GOOD SERViCE� .



( ..

AND �MAIL .AND., BBEE�E'FAR-MER12 , . September 24, 1921.
\

CROP reporters of the Kansas C M M t t F F·
.

gOOd condition: Wheat 8eedlng has begun
. stute board of agrlcutture anrl rop en. e.e

'

a. .ree aIr An'aver9!ge acreage wlll be,80wn again this
'. faiL A few public lIales are being heldOr the Kansas Fanner and MIIU

.' W:beat Is worth $1.19-;" corn, SC'c.-H. E. Hen:aud Breeze met at the l��e's derson. September 17.

pavilion fit .t!le �ansas Pree. Fair In Geary-,Dry, hot weather still cO'ltlnuea
T I '-if'd d S' Public IS· Shown the Value of Farm Reports and rtip I» needed; Farmers are (!'IJltlngOpe ca, e ues ny, eprember -U at. .

corn, Wbeat sowing will begin soon. File.1 :30 p, m. and joined ldth other farm- , are "ery numerous. Not many public sale.
ers aud .members or the KHnsas State "

BY JOHN W. 'VILKINSON are- �el�f iheld. Hogs 'ire scarce. Wheat Is

Farm Bureau Federation in listening ,ie��er '17�4; corn, 30c.-0•.R. Straus", Sep,

to interesting addresses by J. C. many months before actual purchase still some dry sections in Central Kan- Ha�keJl.,....Threahlng Is nearly completed
M hl t f I

and shipment. JUbbel'S fonow the sas ,that need more rain. Wheat sow- We had a. good rain during the past, week:o er, secre ary 0 t I� state board 'of same eourse, and manufacturers pro. IiI th t W t A tew farmers are sowing wbeat, but thereagrtcnlture : Cbartes R. Weeks, secre- ug s genera now ruou es ern is still some ground to be prepared. Farm-
tary a d I.' T{ I h S ,1 id t

duee the goods and wares handled by Kausas. Farmers as a 'rule in Eastern ers are cnttlng teed. Livestock Is In gOOll, II uy.1' a p uyuer, pres en merchants of every class far ahead of Kansas will sow later in order to avoid condillon.-H. E. Tegarden, September 17.of t�.e· Kansas State Farm r:,urean on .the time of their actual distribution trouble frotu the Hessian fly pest. Corn Jewell-There Is some plowing t9 be donothe Value of Crop Reports d �ti
'

I yet. A few tarmers are sowing wheat but.

. an eonsumpt on. It s therefore im- cnttlng' is still in progress. Corn iIi mos� of them are "wailing for rain. PasturesAll !)f tile speakers stressed the portant that they have the earli�st. Eastern Kansas is of good quality' but xare getting short and farmers are teedlngvalue of crop reports to all classes:of possible Informatlon with respect to in Central and Western Kansas itwill �:�lfe:tf:�n tt�a���c��J� �.1l d'�Jdf� ����persons and urged that more attention Cl'OP prospects and -the probable pur. not be quite so good on account of dry tember 16.be given to this imnortant subject. chasing power 01 the f"rmers. th 'r. LId' I f Lyon-Farmers are flll!ng silos and hay.1""- .. wea e. oca con It ons 0 crops, Ing. Plowing for wheat Is completed. TheA Balance Wheel for BusioeM "Farmers are benefited 'by crop' re- livestock and. fftrm work in'ihe state recent abcwei-s have been excellent tor pas-
, "Crop report lng," said 1\:11'. Mohler in ports_ both directly and Indlreetly " dl- are shown in the following 'reports

tures, A f�w farmers are preparing their
., •

_
wheat ground. Stock Is In good condition.his address, "is the balunee-wheet of recUr, by being kept informed of crQj) from county correspondeuts i : No.1 wheat .. 10{ wortb $1.10: butter. 35c:

buslness.- Industries' and ind!viduals pro.spects an.d. prlc';B outside of thei.l: All_Corn Is ripening rapidly. Ka.lil' 18 eg,gs, 24c.-E. R. Griffith, September 17.
0\\ n Imrnedla te dlstrtets did excellent. Farmer,. are sowing wbeat. Stoek / Marlon-We Had a sbower the pawt weekare pffe(·ted by the outlook and pro· '.

,tln n I'
I. In good condition. Haying Is completed. but "not enough, :Most of the ground hasductkm of (·rops. This accounts for the rectIy. because, the dlslnterested reo A tew..sales are being held and stock Is sell- been harrowed once and some twfce, Nearly

/ perenninl anxiety showu from. year to por� of the- state tend to prev�nt the Ing better than expected, One pair of mules all Sll08 have been filled. and hay has been

year as to condltrons and. prospects. circulation of false and mlsleadmg re- g��.ufr $49a.60.-T. E, Whitlow, Septem- ��:V�1��d. toT:te,./�a�o��� ';��n�alrwh!:[nl�
The importance of general interest in ports by speculators who ,are. intere.sted AtchIson-The drouth has been broken worth $1.05: corn, 30c; oats, 25c; eggs, 24c,
th in controlling or manlp It_; during the paat three days by frequent -G. H'. Dyck, September l�.
.

e ugl'icultural outlook is well indi- .

.

te
u a 10" ·prlce�. rains. Corn cutting Is nearly ,completed. Meade-Recently we received a 4 'h-Inchcated by the generous space regularly 'Yere it not for aecura .e, trut�ful of.fl' The corn dried up very rapidly this year and rain which put ,th� ground in good condition

devoted to crop news by the press
clal reports from unbiased, Impartial, the crop will not be as hea vy as It promised for wheat, Corn was made but �t will help
S th I d f I th to be; cblneh bugs and dry weather are the tbe, sorghums. There Is an abundance' oreverywhere, No other topic commands ,ources. e scnemes olin

.

a ,e!!, e cause. Farmers are talking of waiting until good feed. Wheat made an average yield
!SO much attention consistently -crop-kllllng and crop-boosting ..

state- late to sow wheat aa chinch bugs are so of 16 bushels an acre. Hogs are scarce.
"

' .

ments , that these waning factions nume,rous.-Alfred Cole. September 17. About the usual amount of wheat 'fill beAs ,('fOP re.portlng i.s eSi!.enUnl, would send out, would leave the pro-
Bourbon-Farmers are cutting corn �nd sown. A number ot sales are being held

whate\ er is calculated t h filling silos. Cane BOOIl will be really to cut.
and horses and cattle bl'lng low price•.

'" .. 0 ImprQ�e SUC ducer in the dark, and make 11im and Haying and fall plowing are nearly CQln-
Wbeat I .. w'llrth $1.10; shell corn, 30c; katlr.SerV1Ce �ust �e of deep ('oneel'n to all. the public a prey of the graiu sharI,s. pleted. A large acreage ot wbeat Is being mIlo, and barley, $1; bran, 90c: chops, $1:

The c.lllef prmciples uuderlylng crop. n'l'tlJollt offl'cl'al crop repo�'s U.s issued
oown. A number ot public'saleo have been shorts; U.-\V. A. Harv"y. September 11.

r t th
n .'" held. Hogs brought good prices but cattle Nemaha-Some tall plowing Is being dOlleepor.mg al'e acCUrat·y, .Ol·oness, by' the state, it would be prnctioolly and borse" are very cheap. Corn brings 32c; but not a,. much as usual'. Tbe ground wast!mehness alJ(I, quickness of .dlssemlntl.' impossible for an,vone to form au ac.

cream, 28c ",nd eggs are selling tor 24c; baked considerably but rains the past two
hon A f ndamental t hens, 18c.-Oscar Cowan, September 11.

- weeks have softened It some. About one·. U
.

' ,reqUl!'e�en)s curate estimate of crop conditions and Chase-We are having cool rainy weatber third the usual acreage ot wheat will boa correct hasls, and th�t baSIS IS acre- prospects because of tile
-

conflicting Thla fa the first rain we have had sinc,e sO)wn. Nemaha county ranks first In the
age If the acreage III ('rops is not I 'August 1 and mpre Is needed. A few farm.. state In corn prodUction with more- than 4 If.,.

. and m sleading reports, of specmators era hal'''' sown wheat. Com will be a poor million bushels of I!:raln. C;orn brings 27c:accurately determIned, the whole su- interested in raising or lowering prices crop and alfalta will be light. Hogs are c�eam. 28c: beet, 10 and hogs are from
perstrU(:ture of crop reporting rests or;a of farm products. Farmers. would scarce and cattle· are cheap. Kaflr wIll $ •• 50 to $8.-A. M. McCord, September 16.
a false foundation llO DKlHer hoW' make a talr crop. There Is no demand for Pawnee-:More rain fa needea. A tew

. '.
'

• suffer, most from such conditions, be.. fead.-F. O. Pracht .. September 11. tarmers are sowing wheat and Borne arothoro and paInstakmg tile data on c.ause they are not so ,,'ell organized Cheymn_On' Septem.ber 6 we received a waHine tor rain. Feed crops are fatE. but
prospe('ts alld yields, may .be� It is as men in other lines 'of bllSinesS nor' ,genllral rain but not enough to make wheat we are hoping for some wheat pas�e to

comparatively e t bt Ii bi sowing aate.. however a few are sowlnar; help out. No Jand Is changing hands this
_ • ; asy 0 0 ,aUl re a e are tlley In a position to take ad'van- There i8 not muc'h moisture In the subsoil. tall, Freight rates are too high to shillmfQl'IplltlOll about general conditions tag"''' of flu t ti n i k t lOra"" hopner,,\ are unusually numerous In stock. Wheat Is worth $1.10; corn. 40C;V<"--'O' .' . d" 1

'

,

....,.. c ua.o s n mar'� pr ces. some field';; whd hay yielded heavily. For. butter, 40c.-E. H. Oore, Septembe� 17.•(t .gr W!,�g CLOPS an acre'Ylefds, but A farmer w·ho keeps posted on crop age crop" are. excellent. A considerable BawllDH-Threshlng 1. nearly completed.IS a (hjf�rellt matter to aSl:ertain t\le estimates and forecasts' as they are amount of wheat 1M going to market. There A number of farmers have begun to sow
-acreage With the same degree 'of con- i

.

d .m be
. 'ItI t j d la not much change In price of 'farm prod· wheat but -the ground Is In dry condition,fidence' thru esti t TI'

ssue , " 1n ft poS 011 0 U ge ucts, Wheat Is worth $I and eggs are seli- and a good "aln Is needed. Forage feed Is
r

ma es. lel.e are va- for himself what the crop prospects' Ing for 22c.-F'. lU. Hurlock. Septemuer 17. plentiful. A considerable amount of wheatious �eans of, checking estImates of.
are, as well !HI probable prices, so tha.t Clay-No rain has. fallen since Jnly 18 and has been marketed. A number of cattle

conditions and .,-ields, but no WfiY of_ he can decide intelligently h$)'I\' to everything fa dry. Corn will be very light. �:I':.eg b;:I'd '!..hdSP��ice: a��wg.f�:,�/a��s:��satisfat'torily. verifying estimates of market his produce and how to deal �IFa�'he":�a:::n�� ,��N; V:;�I�n�e3f�;t ��t�:;�· lout, September 17.'
acreages. Yet,. the GovC!mnent's re- with local buyers. Even farmel's who fat, 320; oats. 25c; eggs,1 20<,; hogs. '$6.75._ RUey-A few-showers fell during the week
ports on acreages are estimates. One d t kif ed b .fit d b

P. R. Forslurld,. September 11. but not enough to wet the ground tboroly.
Ye

•

-t ] 'r th f-
0 no eep 11 orm are. �n€ e y Edwards-A number of farmers have b�,. A tew' farmer. are harrowing tor wbeat.ar III ell, IOweler, e census a the official 'reports automatically tend. gun to drill wheat. In some fieldS there Is Silo tllllng and hlr)'lng Is completed. Thefords a hela ted check. �.{ore state re- iug to che"k -n,1 lessen the inj'lri"us plent":; ot molslure while In other,. It I. drl'. second crop of Sudan grass Is ready to cut.

po ts ti t
.. .. \A. < U Th h t III t b I II' It A considerable amount of wheat Is belnsr on aj!reage are es, ma es. effects"'of false reports by speculators, w.a: i':.s�aye:;.re�:ed·la gloentl�utS ��te�:.ny marketed. New corn Is being ,f,ed to plg�.

Show Where World Su"'pUes Are in the same way that a poli(,e or con. public sales are being held and prices are Wheat Is worth trom $1 to $1.10; corn. 35c:
...

,

t "1
.

f t d til' b t unsatisfactory. VI'heat IJi wor(h $1.16; corn. flour. $2 and egg'S' are 25c.-P. O. Hawkln-
"Crop estimates inform the world R au e orce en soc lec, ut no ,en- 40c'; butter. 300 and eggs are 23c.-Nlckle son, September 15.

how mm;h of our goods are available tirely prevent crime in a community. Schmitt, September 17.
'

Rook8-A number ot Rooles county farm-

t 'I I; d' It'! .

h "Sl. it i th t th ' .. i Elk-Rain was very, welcome by those ers have started to sow wheat. There I.
o SUpp Y {emlin s. 11 liS way t ey u,

.

s seen a ru ac.cura.e 11- preparing wheat ground. It was also bene- very little moisture In the ground and pas-
facilitate trade between the owner and formatIon as ,afforded by crop�ports flclat to ·pn"ture. lIfany public sales are be. tures are getting short. Farmers In general

-

I h Id d th tt ndan e Is I ge Hog are well up with tbelr ,work. Wheat I.purchaser. Collectively, the board's of the stlHe, the farmers; the mer· c';.�le:a I::'� beeen a re�orte� In t'h'e �entral worth $1.50; buttertat, 25c; eggs. 14c.-C. O.
crop reports {'onstitute the balance- chants, the manufacturers. and· the, part ot the/county. Eggs are worth 22c: Thom...... September 15.

'
-

wheel of bUsiness. They,show the buy. transportation and distributing 'agen· hens. 16c and cream Is 30c.-Charles !1rdnt. Trego_We are having dry. cool weather.
September 17 Threshing fa nearly completed. Wbeat seed·ers wll�re the goods are and where cies of th� country ca:q_ act wlth'a de- EIlRWorth_:Dn' weather still continues a'nd Ing la progressing satisfactorily. Feed Is

purchasel'l'l may, compete fOl' them. .gree of prudence and Intelligence not stock water Is ,'ery scarce In many places. nearly all cut. Katlr and other sorghum
ill h th i f ti

.

I k i\. t d al t d h b dl ked f r crops are excellent. Not. much plowing has
Members of manufacturing firm!;!, as ,pO!S 1 e w e!:,e

.

e norma on 18 ac·· wh��1aas �Io:s ���rdn nota'he �;:'d. s R.low�d been done on account ot the dry weather.
well as members .of agricultural imple. !n.,. The mateIial welfare of .all is grountl la "ery loose and a good seed bed -C. C. Cross, September ..)6.
ment and hardware companieit who lUcl'eased In proportion to the Illtelll· cannot be prepared unless rain comes soon. Saline-Harvesting hay and corn Is nearl)'

,
" ;"ellt k 0 'Ied"e possessed of rop acre

Wheat Is worth $1.10: butterfat, 30c and completeu. l\I'uch wheat ground cannot be
neither buy nor sell fal'm products, are" 11 W '

"
...

' c -

egg.. are ,19c; hogs, '8.n.-W. L. Reed, Sep- prepared, until we have rain. Corn and al·
much iuterested in rrop reports and fige and production.

. _ .

tember 17. falta will be light crops. }>:aflr and prairie
C""'p pros·'pect.s,·. 'rlll'S l,'nowledge en. Crops and pastur.es 111 Ktinsas thiS Harper-Threshing Is nearly completed. hay are fair. 'Wheat 19 worth $1.10; butter-
--

d b This county had a "ery fair a"erage. lIfost fat, 33c: fat hogs are f"om $4 to $7.65; eggs,
abies thcm to distribute- their wares week were much Improve. y good of the wheat has been marketed and ver;y 22c to 26c.-J. P. Nelson, September 17.

ec�nomimUy, by seuding mll('h to sec- rains that. fell in many sectIOns of the little is left In the tarmers' hands, Upiand Scott-Our last rain measured 1'h Inches,
,tl'on's where crops al'e ""ood aud n'here s.tate. RaIns ranged from 1 inch to 3 cern made� fall' crop but lowland corn was -Wheat seeding has begun and more plowing

"" TI. damaged by heavy rains early In tbe season, is being done. Sto('k is In good condition
farmers wHl hll "e the money to' buy, lllches or more. l:lowever, �there are Paotures are excellent and livest0af I!O' in but prices are low. The ('orn crop will be

d I
' .. good In some parts of count.· but very pooran ess to sections where ('rops are In others. Threshing Is nearly halt com-

shor�n<l farmers will lJaye less to pleted. Feed crops are being harvested.
spend. Few realize ho\y ml1t'h is sa,ved Potatoe" are worth $2.40 and sugar Is ·$6.95:

D d· th H· h' 'F
·

ht buttertat. 28c: wheat from 90c to $1; barley,
by an even distribution of miln'ijfac· 0 glng e 19 relg S 3Gc.-J. H. Helfrick, September 9.
tured articles -according- to ('rop' pros· ,r Starlord-Local showers have tallen III

peets. If manufacturers ayoid heav.v 'some parts of tbe county and the weather
Is somewbat cooler. Wheat sowing has be-

losses from improper distl'ibution, they gUll, but not all of the ground Is prepared.
, can afford to sell 011 bettcr terms with Bl.- J. H. FR_UDSEX �e��o;�; t��I)t��e�Oa$U���H�el�' K�Ct;,ec':�resulting. benefIts to ,t'lumers: man, September 17.

THO THE dairy cattle exhibit at the Topeka Free Fair was not as Stevens-We are having excellent weatherSoh'es Problems of Distribution lal'ge as last ,:veal'. the quality seemed up to that of formel' years' and for silo filling and other farm work, but
- occasionally we ha,'. a good shower. A few"The ,railroads Qf the cotlntry, whidt was as good as seen at neighboring state fairs this �·ear. Despite farmers' are drilling wheat. BroQm corn

move crops from the farm to the mar·· the depression that has effecte<l ordinary lines of farming the dairy pulling I", attordlng emplorment to nearly
k t

'

t k
.

I tl
.

b I I h f I 1 fi I I tid iii all' the spare' help. Kaflr and milo arOe ,mus 'now ltl fll vllllce Ie pro . catt e peop e are c eel' u an< cou < ent t 10 a rea a ry rev val s Ilere. ripening rapidly. Ground which was SUl11�able size of the crop ill order to pro.. Most of the progressi'l'e dairy breeders ha'l'e more demands for cattle mer-fallowod Is moist enough to sprout
vide sufficient number of 'cars to han· than they can supply.

' T�':::j.. S�p���r�:rt 1J� worth 42c.-Monroe

dIe it effcl·tively without delay. Cases The dairy meu are convinced tllat the sentiment for tile dairy cow is Wichita-Wheat th"eshing Is nearly com-
are not i!lfi-<'quent Wl1('l� prices cif grain here to stay. They feel that as we get back to ';normalcy" the Kansas pleted and yields are satisfactory. Wher�ftt railroad stations are reduced or· farmer wHI desire to get better returns than he can .expeet to obtain from i�:�e'to�a:�oc��epo��lt��s t�,�:eex�8el1��et�tYTI�ethere is absolutely no sale for the the sale of his corn, oats and alfalfa on the open market. The experienced g�'ni'nn: I�rte���tled�es����' IsFf;n;,���sr���grain, beeanse rars are not availnble dairyman knows that the good dairy cow is capable of providing the

tory CQlldltlon. A few public sales are beingfor shipping, the farmer thus being . safest and most desirable market for most of Kansas farm products. The held. Potatoes are ,vorth �2: peaches, $3.H:
among the sufferers. . dairy cow also has the happy faculty of being allh; to convert thei;e bulky hogs.1 ;'J.,c.-Euwln ''."hlte, September 17.

d
"Prompt and relinlile information farm feeds into highly concentratcd finished articles such as hutter, ca��a"ah��g�����a:rol�sn:,��IYb!'il�l��r.P. ��e

regarding crop prospects is equally-im' cheese or condensed mill" products that cail easily be tran,:;ported at min- cane Is difficult to cut on account ot being
t t I I bl

.

th d t f tangled by winds, A few public sales bavepor an (Il1( va ua e lD e con uc 0 imnm cost. The dniry cow, then, will aid Knnsas farmers in partly evad· been held and prlee� are tall', except for
commercial, industrial and transporta- ing the almost ,ruinous freight rates which now s('verel�- threaten fhe. horaes and they Are chel>p. Eggs are worth
tion enkrpri::;e. The earlier the infor.. great agricultural prosperity of the Middle "'est. ( 22c and butterfat is 30c; wheat, $1.10.

Ralph B� Cole. September 17 .
.

mation regarding probable l)l'oductioll A fine feature of the d::iJry show from the staudpoint of the man 'intel'-
.

of the great agricultll1'ul ('ommoditi(';; ested in dairying, was the exhi�it of the choice specimens of HOlsteins,
can be 'puhlished, the more safely and .Terseys and Guernseys. It was good to see the real show spirit-:noteconomit'ally Ctln the business of the the bitter riyalry-but- rather that of insisting on learning just why and
country be managed from year to yea-r, how this 01' that nnhnnl exceeded their favorite. The fair al!"o had Ii fine"Retail dealers in al1.1illlo'8 o( goods, exhibit of silos of all kin.d!", stall stanchions, separators, milking macht'nes,whether'in the city or in the ('onntry, and many other dairy lahor !"aving devices with which the busy qalry·order from wholesale mE'I'eilants, job-
bers or manufacturers, tllf' goo<ls they

mlln needs to familiarize him�elf.
expect to sell many �.eek;; and often

_ 4'}!ln h1illliil i,rlHl' HI U··I.II •. f .j, 'li; -, ,� ...:

- Our Best Three- Offen

One old subscribe� and Oile new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get. The
Kansas Farmer and Mall' and Breeze
one year for' $1.50. A club of three
yearly sub!JCriptions, if sent tOgether,
all for $2; or one three·year 8Ub1CriP- .

tlon, $2.
I .l irll�. d I.�.! � OJ,j'�I'; rJ' ",0 .�J';:.�.t""

....
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Livestock Gets the Crowds Yearllng8-20 shown. 1, Tomson, on 'Au- exhibits. _ It may a�ount to an

_ -f����'iI6':�d: i:, ro"'!:":b:.!'ghtc��th�Tea�::; sight on, the part of Hereford breed-

(Continued trom Page 7,) ( Clipper 3rd. and Pleasant -Butter-tly: '. ers, that on a year when. the' abun-:
_ I Holmes. on Bessie Oumberland; 6. Regier.

I ;olJll secretarial judgmen�, and also on A. L. Bushful 2nd.; 7, Stunkel.' on Queen dance. a-n� low price of cattlefeed was

t 1 U ossibl ot Diamonds; 8. Snl-a-,bar., on Caldew Rag- directing unusual- attention to better
I fortune as 0 o'ca on, p y, Ian} 9. Ca.mpbelt; on Nisgra Beauty; 10. !I"

,

�J('?'�' "i ven the Kansas Free Fair for lIlIIer. on Cumberland Bess 5th. . beef bred cattle, they are faUing to
1.1. � .

f t1 1 1 Senior calt-:-17 shown. 1. 2. and S. Tom-" � Ii th 1 t
'

itl
'

t th
't"11'� the advant�ge 0 par cu ar y son. on Rose Mary Srd .• Proud Lady and Capita ze e r oppor un es a e

) "

'11"lIt sarvrce fro'm the members of Lady Gloster; ,4. 7 and 9. EwIng, on Sin� state fairs of two states kn,own for
"," St t Agricultural college cerlty 8th.. Scottish QU,ell.n. and Sultana th' I ber c f H' f d h' d
tile J\nnsas a e 'Gloster; 6. Mlller.,'on Orange Blossom 9th.; "

err arge num er 0 ere or er s.

lnut l husbandry facttlty. As super- 6. Barber. on Vlllage, Dlam:�nd 2nd; 8. Rapp. Exhibitor';: Foster Live Stock ,Farm. Rex-
lIlI'

, Istauts, jtldges and ad- on Pleaaant Anna; 10. Lookabaugh. on t d K (7 h d)' C E Mill M h

illlt'lIltcnts, ass ..... " Pleasant Missle 3rd, 'Juplor calves-20 �!n:' (:nhead) �aKJnse.8 'StateerA�rl������al
ri'I'I', few men have given more -to shown. : 1,' Holmes. on Honor Maid 4th.: 2 college Manhattan Kan (1 h d) I

, ' ,,' se of livestock, thru state .falrs and 4. Miller, on 01l.k4al'l Lavende,!' and Bros. 'BAndena Kalll. (Ii heade)1I; .fh� a�s
tile l,lll, ' CUmberland Bess 6th' Sand 8 Ewing on _. > • -

• •

I as Dr C W, McCampbell-and Ewing Acres Ethel 3rd and Orange SUI'tan' �Ierulenhllll. Fairbury. Neb. (H hea.d): Tur-'

tlJllIl I., ...• '.
_ F W'

'. - . ner Lumber Co .• Lees ,SUmmit. Mo. (18

I ICU of Ins department hl,e .. • 5. and 9. Lookabaugh, on Pleasant Mlssle head)' Frank Hug & So'n Scranton Kan

)t,I(�I]:lllll A.lIf. Paterson. B. M. Ander- Vi�to:'i�d7r��a8rk:g'l��eao�;Ja;;02r:'3'!' i'on [6 head); A. I. Reed. carbondale.-Kan. (5
) ,

h b thi
,.

C·
.• • nead)' 0 Harris & Sons Harris Mo (18

"Oil ]lead. of the orse s ow S year, Snl-Jl.,,� on Anoka IIpper. head): Carl.Mlller Belvu� Kan '(6 head)'
c '

, h d. d i ChamPionships-Senior and grand cham- G
• dB'

-. • _' •

A lit! H 'V. Cave, w o,.serve as a a ry pion bull Park Salter on Bapton Corporal'
' eornan t r08,. Aurora. I!;an. (6 head):

"111110 'judge, are two more\ "wllling junior champion bull. ·Slllter. on Park Place '��ar," �a:lf:�! : :o�. :C;��ke�ra�e:vte�}'
�;'orJ;rrs" while the animal husbandry g��g��:Jn�en�:ss c��:r�iorun��;V' a�AlIe��a�� Mo. dl head).

.•• •

'I 1 '1It� who come parily for the champion cow Tom1!l'0n" on Augusta llGth, Judge: Joe :Mpntgomery. St. Paul. Minn.

s II! e .,

d
. 1

., BuUs-Three years old; 5 shown; 1 and

t.railling in stock ju gmg, ,form a v!'-- 3, O. Harris &; Son. 'on Relfeater 16� and

'Iille reserve to draw upon for service Hereford Cattle
Gay Lad 69; 2. Turn�". Lumber Co.. on

11,
d R ti th h I

BeaU Dorus ; 4 and 5, Goerna._ndt Bros.. on

II'llt'rCl'el' neede. ecoun ng e e P Excellent Son 9 and Worthmore. ,Two years

Ihe free Fair gets from the Agrlcul- Topeka has been having strong Here- old; 5 shown. 1. Turner 'Lumber Co .• on

1 " ld t be complete ford shows for' several sears but thls Laurel Paragon', 2. Thad Mendl1,!lhall, on

(1I1'n 1 ('01 e",e wou no
,

'
. Imperial; S. C. M. Largent. on Prince Falr-

wiihout acknowledgments -to: the offl· year's exhibit was not quite' so strong, fax; 4. Goernandt Bros.• on Polled Harmon

dlll announcer, Col. L. R. Brady, altho in number of herds and number 1��io:·yfa��i:t"gs��0�'Iio��. Bi��o�t'!,�":�r�::
kllOll'll in Manhattan as the step- of animals the two years-,were on a on Bennle's Boy; 2, 'A. L. Reed. on -Modest

f'III"r of the Animal Husbandry de- par. Carl Mlller, Foster Farms, DO!"lngo; 3. O. Harris, on Repeater 24�;
11 \..

, G dt B th d the' f 4, Turner Lumber Co., on Laurel MQ.ster-

P:ll'lllIl'nt. Col. Brady s work is the oernan ro ers, an 0 ers 0 piece; 5. Mendenhall. on Mystic Chlet: 6.

1lI1J,t instru�tive an� e�te�taining Kansas gave the state 11 gog!! repre- ��:�Tn:�o;.• s�onw:eaL '8:?o��r:n �ooi'hn.!��
whirh any fair-enjoys in this hne, and sentation, but the show lacked some aid 2d: 2 and S. O. -Harris. on Royal Re

l1o,'� 11lllCb to offset the lack of a cata- of the professional herds which had peater aqd Repeater 256: 4. Cad 'Miller. on

Jog tlf entries. In fact, with a catalog added to the I'class" o!yrevious years' (Continued on Page 14.)

Col. Brady's work would prove an the

Dlon' effective; for he would soon

tcadl bis audience how, to use tbe

calnlng to best advantage.

Sbortborn Show
Kallsas and Nebraska have this yeaI:

tlll'lIl'd out the best "home grown" ex

hiiJits of Shorthorn cattle in tpe his
,

tory of the states. To many this was

111l2Xl)ected. until they J:ealized. as was

stal'l'll by W. A. Cochel of the Amer

,iea n Shorthorn Breeders' association,
tliat inquiry from farmers and others
not hitherto owners of purebred cat
tit" hns been the largest iIi the history
of the association. The knowledge; on
thc part of breeders of this broad in-
1I'I't'si amI prospective outlet, is re

flcl'(,'ll dircctly in the, larger and bet
It,!' show herds brought out to their
Oli'li st'ute fairs, Both at Tope'ka last
W0('1; II nd Lincoln'the week before, 'win-
1101's from the state fairs of Missouri,
Illillois and Iowa; were beaten by local
elltri('S.
'rill' number of exhibitors, this year

alll] last, was the same, 14. But last
)"'111' ]07 cattle were shown as against
l,l� this year, and with quality the
1,,·,[ in the history of the fair.

h
r::xhlhltors-Park Salter. Wichita. Kan.• 13
on·l; Tomson Bros" Carbondale. Kan.. 13
he'd; H o.rry H. Holmes, Topeka, Kan., 12
I":n<l: Ewing Bros" MorriSVille, Mo .• 12 head;
Mlld,,'11 Bros .. Valley Falls, Kan .. 6 head;
.Jf)�"p!l )tlller & Sons, Granger, Mo., 14 head;,
I!.: '

, I.ooka'baugh. Watonga, Okla" 13 head;
�:!II1J1��ell & :McKenzie. Wayne, Kan., 7 head;
1,,:1, '''nels & Sons. Robinson, Kan,. 10 head;
Sn]',I.I�"r Farms, Grain. Valley, Mo.; 15 head:
H, ,I, 1 lltlpe & Sons, Falls City. Neb .• 4 head;
Ell �1"l{lIn. Straight Creek, Kan., 11 head;
JOh,," negier, vVhltewater, Kan .. 5 head; E.

�" , �lInl'el, Peck, Kan" 6 head,; W. F. Rapp,
.. t, I".t.ward, Neb" 11 head; S. B. Amcoats.
('1:1y (enter, Kan" 6 head.

.

,l,"d�e: Frank Smith, St.- Cloud, Minn.

e
r,\llls-Aged; 6 shown. 1. Salter. on Bap

: In \. t)rpol'ai; 2, Sands, on Lavender Em
) em� 3, Rapp, on Scotch Beau; 4. Holmes,
rn {_ aunt Valentine: _ 5. Ewing Bros., on

(\tl�'''1 ,
Sultan; 6, Stunkel on Villager's

T
1,!tnplOn, Two-year-olds-7 shown. 1

b�\'r;on Bros., on Marshal Gloster; 2, Camp�
,

,on Lord Albion; 3. Holmes, on Cumber-

'.
!::l!lrl ('hampion; 4, Miller, on Sultan King;
�� ,1.')1)\{ahaugh. on Sultan's Favorite: G, Sal-'
HhL" on Emblem, Jr. Senior y�arllng-5
? I'tn. I, Salter, on Park Place- Corporal;

r�t'I':npp, on Silver Viscount: S, Snl-a-bar

h', .

.I!', on Silver I{lng: 4. Miller, on Cum-

1\ iIIJ�.n{1 }\fatadore; 5, Gllc'Qriat, on Lavender

n/ I�nlor ycal'lIngs-9 shown. 1, Tomson
un\j. f.'t l\-Iurshal's Sunrise; 2. Lookabaugh,
on (',

.lX 1:111 Commander; 3, Snl-a-bar farms,

]{jl',}�(IP(!I'BRunset: 4, Stunkel, on Cumberland

'"l '\,,', :', ul'ber. on V:_Ulage King; 6, Rapp,
� ,II,I",ge Emblem; 7. Sands on Orondale'

J;o�'; 11.,1'. ()n Bapton Coupon;' 9, Ewing. on
an;1 .',lrl Sultan. Senior calt-lS shown. 1,
:\1.11'�l�l" jTnmson, on :i\1arshal Mayflower and
4 ;]111) d:- Augusta; 3. Regier on AV'etul'Us;
do" (,'" :lIllieI', on Okdale Radium and Ok-
7' :l':)!]'�I/lr�:. 6, Barber, on Village Matac'lorc;

�))II")):'S
. wing. on Secret Sultan and Good

11011)11'"
'_, Sands on Emblem's Model; 10,

,llJlli�'I' on Countess Goldendrop.
!la"'it'll all1C-I3 shown. 1. Tomson, on

3, 1 n'/ ° d: 2, Stunkel, on Diamond .Jr.;
lltj}n;" :I,abuugh, ,on Maxhall DouglEl,s; 4,
I"�c 1(:' �n Count s Heir; 5, Barber, on VII

�"IJ"" 'l�,um(.,; 6. Rapp, on Favorlete BeaU; 7.
L, 1>r';2? orpors.! Prince; �, Rogier. nn A.
Sill," I�' 9, Miller, on Oakdale Royal;

-

10.
t .(;\�,�� rAon Radium Stalnp.

('UlnlJ�I:J; ae<ii 5 shown. 1, hHller, on

J'r;,,,,, 3
n eSB '2nd.; 2. Rapp, on Lady

roth ' 'I 's HOlmes, on Hallwoon. Goldencrop
On ":;':0'" ,an�B, on Scottish Belle: 5, ,Salter.
fit rnOt,

g S arms Myssle. Aged, with calf
n ••• le '3Gls.hown. I, Miller, on Cumberland
Jr.] , '1

,I',. 2, Rapp, on City View Rose

lJoi,;,�� Mitchell Bros .. on Butterfly Star; 4.
l>a"kd;;ic onEGOldenla 2nd.; 5. Snl-a-bar. on

F."lite" T
mma 3rd.; 6. Campbell, on

4, 1.00k wo years old; 9 shown" I, 2. and

1>le"'''nta�alugh. on Pleasant Avenue 2nd ..
J, 'I'om oster 2nd .. and Annlt Snowbird;
lliHor '�n, on Lady Marigold 10th; 5 and 6.
Oorl:;,;<] In MI�s CUmberland 2nd. and Gum-

Sen lor
-�a89. •

�laYfJ"w yearllngs-6 shown. 1. Tomson. on

�' Sand:roIlt�.; 2. Holmes, on Queen; Sand
" Lookaba� h

uth Emblem' and Clara 7th.:
" Ameoa t

g , on Pleasant Dramond 2nd,;
s, on Buttercup's Lass. Junior

QuIck chaage to Tl'ee Saw IIIId b to� Saw. lIod
practleaJ powerTree Faller. Doea the work of 1IWIl'

'

men. Simplest. qDlekeat IUld easiest to hlUldie.

Inerease Your,Jncome'·With The OTTAWA
- -'

WOOD is in demand as fuel. Winter means a steady de-
, mand for fuel wood at high prices. You can save yourself

- the cost of coal and provide plenty of cor4wood for others
at good prices. Clear your land with the OTTAWA Log Saw'

�and make money durins- spare time supplying wood to neighbOrs
andpeople in towns and cities. TIie Fastest-CattlDgmAW... _---' ..

Islilthig lIlortgages ancIrlattlag ....r farmers... woOdslaaa OD • 11.000 ID
raJ p��tyhUls. � yNew LowerPrices and Special Easy Spare'l'lmel
Pa)'IDent Plan enables anI worthlman to own an mAWA "TbeO'l'TAWA�

,...........�--..�..�..'I

aDdQh'U"','li(Uod1Ii��� ���
�j""""II..........Ii........11m ODe 'Day.
• o��':.m-::' 8¥?1>'WI.

lOG S�W
LojrSaw ...d .... weD
pleilsed with It. • .....
my aaw one day .....

,

:'== J!tia�' "wI�
,

,

1. .
B.W.�::.'�

The SIu4ard By WhIch All Others Are Judged.
4 H-P. Motor. 4-Cycle type. Easy to start in any weather.
All the sJlI'plus power needed. No "extras" to buy. Ready
for immediate use when recei"led. Power Force Feed makes
the OTTAWA saw the, human way-easiest, quickest, saf-

,

est. Magueto Equippedwithout extra charge; no bat- ,

terles to fall you. Level' CoDtrol Friction Clutch starts and
etops sawwithout stoppingmotor. Most convenient ;yet perfected.

Cash 'or Easy Terms· Lowest - Direct' - Factoey
• Price and Special Termaof

Pa;yment. Shipped on 80 Da;ys' TrIal: Backed by lO-Year
Guarantee. Mostwidely nsed One-Man Outfit In the World.

Write�0IICe lor New LowerPrIce. Spec:IaJOUuan4(....
II. C. OVERMAN. Gea.. Mar.

'

OTrAWA MFG. CO.
•

-..... 146 Wood St.. Onawa. H....
-

-t"'. u �------- ...
,\,,\\\\�\\,,\\\� , SImplv'!!:!!! !!!!2,.'

��C\l�a�" H. c_Ov.rman, Oan'l M.... _ I
��,,�I � �� OTTAWA MPO. CO'L

�1
146 WOCHII .to, Otta_, ..._ I�t.

.l1li Send'me :roar New Lower PrIcea OD the OT-

tel
• TAWA Loir. T!ee IIDd B....eh sa... alao New

•p , � IIIId SPiidal,OIr Ulloa' obUption to-.

, N_ _ •• ,
.

- -.'
.:;-.;-;;••-.·_.....iiii•••
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------------.;..-------, .... "lZ""" "':T.. ...... Bertha )8",I1>a11l1:. JunIor 'l'eMlliln&,8; 11 ,lIh()w;n. Br'eeder.tl� a8Bool.81Uon ,ah1)W�1' If.Ot' iF'rt k,,�lt!Ii1iO tJo.", ,..." ";'0..... new 'U.�.e&,. 1. 'StegUn .c>n ;ilurtRna Illau. :S8n1or 'c�f'; '1 Knop'r. Holton. 1'l! hl!l.;d;· .ft..�. 'Gnlll�nn$lT.S(:) to �lliD. . lIb;_n. a, l(!loUit,; i&: ;San. 'on .)Io�ariB! P.1lm- Dehnlson. 4 liead.; etrarles Gilliland. Denn�' \,"",,,<':' ... .,...-
I�O n....

y ll'e"""l'Its ,a_ oess. lJl\>nlor Call"'88:; :;J &ho.wn.· a- "'.nd llI, son 1 head; W. A. IGilll'la:nd, 1IiIennison ilI."""," .nv,pe" :a:.:n1 ....S VIIL ...'" �

S'tegU"", on :SUJtll'tI�. �I 'and N-aoml '8UI- .head; 'IW. W. Walton, 'H'olton, 1 head; E' eimpr(!)�·-t!4 <dt\lDll.ltd 1100: 'ibtll!ll :nns .sbo.lits. tll'n� :3, lC'o"'pe .S; ;lIon, -on Qllil8n lOf ·Mary. �trta, lH<>.!.ton, ·S 'hjl8.U:; W. iF. ·'l1UI'llet:. lHortonIM-1IiJ.I is .... I.l(,)-t�'(l .a-t :1::] il 1'�) .$il2,; IbalQ'w!u tChamp10ntihlfijl - .'i\e.n'lor Ch81m;J)HlU .lb..II, 2 .hElo.d; LInton BXOB...:Dennison, .9 head. .

�,
. .Sl;eglln -on :8llihlam \CluIllleng....:; .....nlor """,d .Judge-Ax!!1 'Ro.'nson, 'Salvage. MInn.s.iloril:s 18.1: $l1).,.to .$l.o(ij: 41l11uil gray .tlhCM'is grand champion 1tlVI.I, iiltetl'lII,\, <Ori '7\t1ue 'Bul·" lBulie-aged, 6 :slio...in, l,!!Ai <FOI1ce Jerseya,t ,$11 to $18.: l.wileed .ml'al,MG ;to tItn, .:Jr. 'SenIor ,cha.mpl.on 00:99:. ;Jtte�n.,· <on F.a:nm on'Ox!ord MaJor .G.nld 1lIIledlllL; 2 aUd

. � "6' .. I. ••__,_ • tte eed Sult.. II',a Watenlno.; Jun'lor 04i;mi p...·d dlMll- :\, 'Wltlte \ City /Jersey Farm on EHnt.de$41.,,0 .on ...�l.lW.a,,,,,,,I'f' ' ..... ,,...., co. ""ns
•.

' pia:n cow, 'Steglltn, on iIiIeanty\,; .;Suttllln.... Bellboy; 'a-nd 'l'I1IBa \Qb:l.ef� " 'F'lank Knollmeal, '$4' .to $;t� a ron a.lso .on Mil- Gr.oups-Aged lbend.; 1 'Ilhowm. .t, iBt"'i\'lln.. <011 ,Oounleos Lad� MOJIor. '1'.'0 ;v.eo.r, olll: 2
aukee �Sl� Yowng a,ond; IJ. lIhown. I, .StegUn. Co'lt ",,,,,d'; shown. 1, E. C. :Latta on Distincti'on s JollyW " ". 2 "'hown. a, .S'te&l)ltn:; 2, ;C:oupe .& .scn, ·Get Lad; :2, W'hlte ctty .J.erlll!y Fanm AIl .SlIl'er..

.
at alne ; .a s·llo\W>ll. 1 .and ;fI, :steglUn, 'on get me P'.I>lancla·1 Lad. .:Senlor yearllng; I

r.�· _,_ G...... ... .,.. avd <if True .suit"", alli! ge.t '01: Swtian'.s Oha'lIen- ahown, 1 White 'City Jersey Fa:flD on Val.lI.d.'Yclto\iA I:alll tDe "'l'O�r"'S ger� 2, ,COUIPO & .'Bo� o.n .get mt ·:Alcme StdtaJll. en·tlne',s· 'Tu'laa Clilef. J.unlor, 1Y1larHng; !
--- P.noduoe ,of """..�; :ll :ahaiw.n. '1 and \2•.Steg'Iln, Ilhown. 1. W·h1te 'C1.ty Jers&y <Farm 011.(Con�"'ued ,f;rmn Pag.e 3.3.� .an pl'",du08 ,Of ,Scott:ish 'Qupen 'and .pr.olluc:e Y:ou'.ll.Do F.e.l'n··» Chanwlon; 2 and a, W. n.of en·ltan's 'WAter-InD. IilnJon on 'B08nla�s Oha'm]>i01l amd GUUl.

Echo Lad :ll7.0� ·ii. l'ur.ner 'Lumber Co., on ,,_ boges iFern LlLd(LJe. SenJor ,Oalf; 7 shown.
l.aurle Pr.estdenl; .6, C. ,111. 'l..""·go,,,t, on Gay HoI�"ain-Frlesiaos 1 ,and 2, \Yhlte CH.y Jerse.)' F",rm on 'I'ul,.
ILad 7th; 1., Goerllantlt. on Su��rlor 'liar- """ Gold'en Chief and Tulsa llIajesl'Y; 3, It. A.
.mOD. .senIor .cal!; 1'0 sbo,wn. I, C. 'M. Last year .tlle Holstein Sh.ow mim- ,GUmland .o.n T·utll8. \CbJ:ef's Nohl... ; >1, F . .T.
Large.n;t, .on Lo.v,tes 'Lad; '2 ",nu '6, 'I',lllmer

60 T'"
. MelLlc·an .on <C.o.un:tes8 Lads PUot. Junior

I.um·ber Co .•. on .Laurel ·Per.fec.llon "th and ber.ed .S;;;; ,this y:ear..' •

'

..el,e ilS ,n cart.;! shown. 1, W. R. Linton on Bosnill',l.aurel P·&rfecrln·n 2tl; :I, 0. 'I'Iwrr.lII & .Sol\, l1e8S@n.in t:be <fact that lJast ye8t' .the Qam'boge Knl.ght; 2. Wllite tQlty Jersey
on Clay Lad 11'2; 4 and 1'0. Thad lI'fsllden- �"'_1 I F 'ies" �. •

t" f 'IT. F'l8irm aD Brook.beU Tulsa'j! .[.a4; 3, E. C,
hull...011 Beau Bon and Beau Ge'1eva.; .6, c......ste· -D. r UUI .o.tlSOCla. !Lon·.o _an- .Latta on Golden's FInance 1.;ad; 4, 'Sherman
Fo"tE!!' Furms. o'n "Rol·.a1 Domino; 7 a'nd!D, sas llao; -oult a >BMW 'bel1€l, \'!'!b-ich ·1ldd·ed o.n Windom ];'ox, •

���n�1��feflttD��;do�tl�;I"8',h��0�,OI���G;�� to numbers and 'interest both directly B;��'Wo:;��ed�o�!�O';lI:an�'�' to. GP���ti g�
DonaW 8lh. �hlnlor cal'C; 13 ....hown. I, ,0. and indil'ectJIf. Ine-ioeuta·Joly, nothing Cha,·mln.g Coquette lind ·cncr011d GamiJouges
Harri., on 'Re]>ea:t"r 28S; '2. Hug & Son. on else whic'h Kansas Holstein breeders VlIII<l\D; 4, W. iF. T.uTner on Ffnancler:s Corn_
Mlschle1:' Dona'ld fOth; 3. 'Theo. 'Mendenh!il'l.

ever �'ave don.e bas put them on .tlle ma·IBle. Tw.o year old.; 7 sho.wn; 1. l.a
on Im]>erlal 1st; 4; Klnns, on Bea'u .Onward ... . Force Jersey Farm on Noble 'Sea La.s: 2.
JT:; .Ii, Turner Lumber Co., .on Beau Laurel Ho'istein ll18P SO .consp'icnously as fhat Wob·lttI City Jersey \Farm ,on' Farry'·s Fauces
?3d '/'

""_ S�e.ven8.; a, W. F. 'l\ur,ner ().n Tclnlly Noble�

C�""'-TIu'ee ;years and oyer; '7 ·shown. !l, (Same state s'b�v :her<l. :l\'Iay -anotu= Ina.; 4, W: A. Gilliland on Chief's 'Flo"s),.
'C. 'M. Largent. on FIance Laosie; �,'Good, equ0.11y good ·w.ay be found for next :Senlor Yea'rllng; 6 shown. 1, W'hlle elly
.on Lady Donald 4 Clt'; 3 81ld 4., O. HarrIs, A t b d f 10 a ade Jarae'y fal'm on Carol!lne Sweelllea,,·t; 2. La
.on Ecbo Lass.lJj 5th a:.nd M.lss Gall' 'lJad 4th� yeaT. S rong . er l'(!)m' w m

Force 0Jl Ralell:'h's Lady Maud; 3, Franl,
16. MendenhaU, on. Marga·ret.; 6., ·KlIa'll", on ool1siderab'le 'inroads on the ·'hlue rIb· K'notf on Pal"s LetUoe; ·4. It. A. ,Gilliland
MJs. oOnw·aTd '6'3. HeifeJ','2 :yeaTS 'and 'Un- b61 'llUt ne PI' -exhl'bitors fl'l'J1!l ·iIo.n on Med,al 'O:101:.o:rd'.s Jlilluebeli.
,du three; 7 shown. '1. -Good, ·011 ·D.o�a Fa1r-

. lS,' w.;:r'· . '.

.J.unlor yearlings; 2 show",. 1. La Force
:tax.; :2, Tur:ner Lum<ber Co., on L��el Vera; sas lln.t1 Nebra-sko. "held 1fue 1in�'" J,ersey Fa'rm on Ralelgh"s 'GOl-den 'Molly: �.3 'Lal'llen!,. f1tl Pa'trlcla; 4, O. HaTTls, ou t.o tile extent 'of 1l1l1.lexing 'bm:h :lntll Wltilte ,O.L1,\V a.,r.sey Famn ·on ·!l.'ulsa·s Agile•.':Mlss Repeater 16'2d; '6 a-nd 6, 1i:Ienden'lIa1'I, S",..lor Ca:I\'es,; 10 .shClw.n. 1. 2, 3.• 4, While
·em -LJady 'V'ern1]s and Danlla Bona. 'Se?iOT ..c1tampI()'Ostiips, City :Jersey FaTm on 'TUlsa's Ohle'f Hillo,
yearlings; 7 sho.w:n. 1, O. ldiar:r,!s, �n Blanch Exh t'bltDrs'; -C. W_· McCoy, 'Valley 1"a1l8, DJstlnct�on Belll, 'M1!1iI!l!ne !IiIeH. \Plrlout's Cur.'Woodford.; 2, .sargent, on Sbadeland Jewell 'Kan. ('5 head�; J. E, C.Iree�n-ut & So.ns. Den- �18itb>.n .GlorJa. J<WLIor cal,,,,,,!;; ;; .ahown. l.
5tb; 3 and 5. Foster Farms, on P·rincess nl80n, K8.If (1 ,h.ead'� .vnlD.n <College Hol- Wlilte .Clly Jersel' Farm on 'Event ide',
Scbet! And Dor.othy; 4, KlIwIl� an Mlu D.n- stein Farms. llitntldi:n, 'Neb. ('2:]. 1headll:; Har- 'Getllifia; '2, S,. 4, W • .R. Lil1ton Qn Trinily',
ward &3,; 6, Turner uumber 'CQ., on Lwurel grove & Arnold aolsteln Farm�. Norwalk, :K>ln,g iF'_n. B.oenJa.'s ·G.o.liien· J.ewell anll
CarnaUon. Junior yee:r'.lh.I:'s; 11 shown. .1 Ja. (17 !tead.); 'iDL .if. P. Kas:t"-T., Topeka, 1I30snla's Noble .Be>!Sie.
and 5. O. Harris, on l\nss R-e,pell!ler 210' and Ka:n. .(� 'hClal1»; '.Gecor,,;e Yowq: 1& .Bons. Man- Champlonshlps-Sen'lor and Gralld Chum.
U1ss Repeater 209; 2 and S, �"'_llace JIc ':ha't!tan, Moa-n. �:Il Ib.eall�·; W. R. Crow., .Hutch- pIon Bull; l.a FOTce jersey F"rm, on Ox .

Good, o.Jl �d�' Donald 33 and Jl)OTll\I!hy 'IDSI>lI, Kan. �-3 h.eaa�. >ford Majestlc .Gala lI1eda.i·; J.unlor Champioll
Betll:· 4 :am<'!. :8.,. "l'.ur.ner lLam'ber .co., Gn .;r·uQ,g-e"-..!I."'.e'l lHla.slto<m..

.

1I3ull; White City :Jersey'FaTtn, on You'll DoLaurel Del�a :2od .M>A "B.e9l iLlwrCl.) .7!tl1>.� <6 B,u.u-Ag:ed,; 011 >Iib..""n. lL. '1!iargroye & !F,er.n's ,Qh1lm_pIOoll; Se.nlQr and Grand Chum-
_Ii' l:O.. Menilen'hailil, :DIll IF'Jrtll: LBB8le ,Bud Aroo�d • .on lUng 'l"iietert�.. �y Forb"s. lPlon COIW; R. A. GlIlUand, o.n 'Blue Bell',
<Gneta Bond'; -7" a'Uc:.Ie Son•. .on Be.unt�· .ld:'i.8- 'Tav.& lY"ar old; 1; ...hown. lI,. <C. 'W. McCoy, 'O",'I's Co'ma; J.urrlor C'ham:phm Oo.w; White
ch1et; 9, Car.l Jllllil:l:le<:, .I,o:n 'ECho llA;Il� :!<4·6. 'en iU. S. KIlTnd,yl((e Sagls llitim>t'stead; 2, ,Giily Jersey IFa'r.m, ,on E.\'errtolde Genlda.
SenIor .calf; 1.7 .mow·n. .. 1. .-.d 7, .0. 1ilamrJti. l!kaT,IrJ'A....e ,&.. b.nol4, .am. Dull' 'ViOlet Ormsby ,Gr.ou.ll';-Senlor h.erd; .3..shown. 1. La
on lI4ihIII Repeater 2.8<1 .B!Ud MiltS lltepell:J.er !l'<IeL...r,lile.; :3, 1Il).. 11IV. B8_er... ,on '�.Qlden Stur :Force ./fersey Farm; 2, W'h'lte ,Oley Jel'Be)'
'2<11; .>2, .Largeut, .on .Si!lallcland Je,w.ellJl oil; 'EtaI' AlP!Iile :PJIINlb.imeIl� -4, \l!fn:I.on <College. on 'F.a<t'm; ;8, E. Jr.. :Sh·erma·n. 1Tcmlor Iherd; 1
.B IUld 1IQ. �.urner, Lu�ber Co .. ,o.n [JRllUlf!! 1[;1111&' PolI'(;lac ,Champion :J>.OlIka D.dt. Senior :aho,,,,,,,". �,W'bl.te CUy .Jer.sey Fa'·.m. Cult
Jl)DTette 'a:n4 ·t...,urel 13e.allllty :3d� ii .ana. I, oy.e.arUIl!g"; 1 shown. �,Harg:!lllve.& Arnold, ,her,ds.;'\l.shown. 1, 'Whlte 'City :Jersey Farm:,anna, ·on iUad\V D&Jiwld ':kG ,and Dono.t·h\V '2.d;;' -on 1(. P. D. l".leb.. 'l11",y. J!)lldor ,j':earllngs; .2. 'W. JR. ['1'lI'(;on. 'Get .of slr.e� 15 ·Sho.wn. I
�.. l!!:oai.e1', .on Duche .... Gh'l.; 4l .,and :9. Mtm- � 8b.O�V!tl, iI.,:l! _d :I., ;�lIl!lo:n \Clotlif:ce, on -m>4 :2., WihitCl ..o1ty .a<O!1sey Farm ron ·Gct o!
.aennaU, on iIlld'l:th ijll':b '8.,d�>IttlIe tltlh. >Oottap 1K!1n,� &'illlA'IlI">'.ellil IlIlnc.o.1:n" SIr 'TUlsa ·ChleI. 3 and 4, ;r.a :F1or.ce Uersey Farm
.J:uDiGr \CR>1if.; 11 ·s'hOlJ\"D. l:a:nd r. ,D. iIIar.r.ls.,,un .(J),rmH'by Kor:nd\Vll<. '!B.o:n·he.ur ;and lKln.&' .iHeng. fon 'get ,of S8jI. Lassles- Ganrboge 81nll Ma.
lIU"" RfU).e.at .... :2�4 .an.a. � 'Rep.ea'te:r -UP;; P.ontiac Seg!tI, .Senlor ,calf; 8 .shO\r�. 11 and ;ielJ111o ,O:tlord' lKlng.

.

P.t:od·llce of dam: l
:8. :Ii a:nd <11, 'ilurner Llumibar ..Ca., on ILaw:1\el ·il, :Oman Co.llege, .(In ,C<tt:lI$C JK<Ing .'Nether- :s'h.o.wn. .1, B. A. 4.lllliand on JI"oduce or
iD.erett<l, LMJreJ iD.or.et-t� 1;1Ib':ana La_el '1'1l:Zld :amd 'COiI'lege 'lOng Cana:t7 De lKol; 2 !Rnr.s11 !I!nue ;Ben. 2, 'W. R. Linton '011 Produce,OoquBt1.e� ·4 .and rt.. KI_ .Bilw;. "'" Mi...s ·and 8, Ha.r.�.o.v", :AI;' A':JIolo.. ,o:n .SIr 'Ormsby ,at '.O)Ulll .01: Maple Law.n:; '3, .Whlte CUy ,Tcr'Onw.&.td :9!' _a. 'JII)lsa Qn"'·.a:rt4 :9S; ;8, 'CJ81I'l JJB1IIZe.D De .� :am.a. iCJI:n'I' PJet.er.�e Ormsby 'fl� F....,.m .on pr.oduc.e..or! .Mar,lha Washing.MIlI.or:,. <O:Il E.cbtl LaAo .U�. Plebe-r.,til� lli.. 111':. a Cro:w., ,on Iv:eeman Duke ton's .Fairy,Chll!llloplon£hlps" $e:I1'Ior cba;rnplon .b.uitl, .(i).. at Bock; :6. �� 'lrIDUlU: '& Sons. on Un-'
HaD'.Is .& ,slm, .on Boepea,t..,.- 166.; jumor 'and WlDled. .lJ'lminr .cBll:f; '2 JIhown, a.. UnIon
graoni! champion 'inl<l!l. ,(). HiRprls & SOlI, .on 'Cof�,.{)n :CI.ollec,e� Cor.nucoopla:De Kol; The G.Ufll'IlStlYs'Rep.e!'ter 283; seJJ.i<lr cll·am.p1Wl· .eo.... ..,.·...1- :2., .B:irgrav,e AI: ,a,nrold, on .Klng iPletertje
·lace & Good, on Dor... 'FaLrfu:� �or.u>d <0r.rnsby PI6;e 3()tjh. l'.oojWgll:OOa 'w.Qr;}> QY the Guernsey·grwnd champion CD"";; a a_.Ie :AI; So� "'Jl >Co;w:'_A!I:6a:; S ,.a,_n. .1 IIIIld .3. Bargrove Il',eoor.d a-9!!!aciatiWl has .ooy.elQped an in.MI .... Repea,ter j!64. r

& .AO'nold, ._ .Gw.lllllda .GI!erbeD Bwrtber and
.Qroups�A:gea herd;; 1i :I!·hOO\'ll1. a, O. Ja&r- lIf,orth RI.vel' '111lb' Netberlan(ls; 2. ,J. M. iner,rurt .in· t,his ·breed out .of 1pr.oportiollrls; 2,. L8!l"ge<nt·; 3, Turner. 'l.dun:.l>.e1' Co:; .. , Chestnut at So__ on SllnflO'oW.er LeilIa De 4;0 its

nu.ml;>ers
in

t�e state,
find Guel'll-T. E. Miendenhall. Y·Dml.C her.d:; 4 shown. Kol; 4. G6.0rge ''!f'oung ... Srul�, \Oll Maid .

I'1, 0. Han....; :2., Wallace Itt <Good; 3. Turner Pontiac EBBa De Ko!' T.wo:t"eB.1:S 01<\; 6 .Il.� lmeeders' wilt'· ·Well.tID CB,Plta IZC
Lumber <Co., 4, T, E. Mendenhall. Calf shown. 1, Geo. Young oi!t Son,. \On r;ad�' � "i!ll.OOre£t :1:1y 1Il .' Lng mmle exllihit.snera; 6 shown. 1, O. Harris & Son; 2 antl 3, Lockhari ,Cl.o'llllll<t'km lJl)e ;Wo.l� 2, iC. W. Mc- . .

Il'urner l.umber ·Co .. ; 4 and':6, T. E. Menden- 'CO)', m:l .0hanLty�De Kol iP>rIrul8BS;; 3 and 4, ,a!l: dlIae .Kansalil :Fr.ee F.atr. T,hIS yellr s
ball. Get Df ,,,,",e.; '6 'Bh.o",·n. 11., 10.' amlll'is ,Ii: Hargrave" A'llnolll, on 'F�rtnn A'Gle Beauth ISho�y W'JI.iI on a par with last J)!nd the
.son, ..... get oaf lRepeater� .2. LaT._.t•."", _t mmd Rose � .or,mlll>.Y ·Plebe. SenIor., t t '" ·'_·t t' "ly WflSof Gay Lad 6th; 3. Turner LumBer Co .. on yearlings; .6 8h_. a A-nd '3, Har�rave & 'Jll eres .&.L y....,,� OFi; \Ylq\leS lonll'u •

.

,¥e.t of LIllDr.el Ferfectlon; '. l'I.I,en6en'hwrl, «>n AmoJ<l, ...... Lad'y I@rmll;b� !'.a]>oo�.e ani! Lady S.t:iI:OI!l;e.I'. _g.E1t of BeIlIU ,)!:-I"ch�ef -4·2d. l"roduce ,of .dll:m.; Ormsby Cla1\O.dLlul.� j!, McCo.:!'. ,011 Charity IExhtb'ltors--<Ge.ar.j!ie M. N.ewlln, Hutchin.S ShOWOCl. ::t. and 2.,' 'Le.'I'g.entt, .on 'J!rodiuoo of De Kia'1 .iJena� 4. 1K:aRs1L'B ·,stlllte �c:ultural
.SOD; :and AI.bru¢ Hu�'.%er, DalryJllnd fnl'lll.Lavie and Shade1an.d ,Queen ·2d.; 3, Foster coHege., DiD !It•.'S . .A. ,C. :Sir 'Kornd,yke Jose-
.S�or.m Lake, 101\\la.F.a.mnll, 011 .J1l'odu.c.e '''� 'W,vorn'ln.g Duc,!ess� :pil'!.n.,; 'Ii, iU!nlon <£l#lkeg'l, .on ·C . .x. ·S. A.. Beets
Jl'udg&--H. W. 'Ca",e. 'M.a:nhat tall.4, Turn-er Lumber Co .. on ,prounce of 'era. £l;cam-tr.a,; :6.• Or.o·w "'lI.D.uche .... lBe....!)' 'Butter �utl-aged; 2 .Ilhow.n. 1, n.airyinmd fHn�1Girl. allll'lor oyea:r111lll'6.; .3 :l3no.w.n. '1. Har·

,all Hanasome ,CliY.de; .2. Newlin on Dail):�ra·"·e .& :Aam.dlcl" <Dll WSI! AJlelclna IOrm"by; Uo.lld"... Cher.ub of .the iPra:ll'ie. 'Two year••,iI!.Union CljUe.ce, ,on .c. lK • .s. A. 'Tjdy Abbe-
\l .shown. !I., Da:lryla'nd F.arm an Lallo,

Mt'k Nora.; ,3, ·K",ster. «>n lKonndyke Rag Pr,mce. Seniar yeaT,ling: 1. sho,,·n. 1. Geolge
kpple JIil.-llJ>ie. Sen·lor csH.; .8 .ilh..llWll. 1 and

Jll1tl'1V,lln ,on Mula's iPrJde. J'unto:r yeal'l.ltl!: J
5, HaTgra've Itt Ao'no.ld, ·on M-art'ha Ormsby

,sho.w,n. 1, Da:l1·y.la'Ild taorm on Ploto ?f MI\I'Y'
P.leb.e nnd :MdtIa ONnsby F.obus Plebe; 2.

!lamd. '.Be.nlor ca'lf� 3 .sho\W'll .. 1 and n, !hll)'Ste:pllenson, .on· M8JlW...elles BOBe .Korndyke;
Iland ;farm Ot;l Oher.rY',8 KLng and 'lcJT1Jll�3 M,ilCoy (1). 'Unnamed; 4., Union College, I" Ylt I 'IIPI.<In C. K: ,So A.. Ma'l'Y $eg;ls lP>lete>.tje; 6, ���'fdr �'''If�\e�v��o�. 'i�'n�,��:,l�n �n "r{:-,,(�

,l�loung, on Unnamed. JunIor calf; 7 shQwn. 'Golden !Pride; :2., D.air.yhl,nd tar,m on Dnll'}'
1, !Hargrave & Arnold, on Dorothy Ormsby

lland W.arrJur.
.�h�be; 2. IHcCoy. �on 'Unnamed; 3, 4 and 5,

...C.ow---,ng·eo:" s'hOWJl. 1 and '3, Dalrrl;ll:�IUnJon College. on II..ad'y 'G. ·B .. Pontiac. C.
l:,8;rm on Velma o.f Muplcilel1 IImd ].UO)

lJ.{. S. A . .A!b'be'kcrl( AlcartT&. and e, I{. S. A.
Y-e-](sa: 2 and 4, Ne;wlin on Katy Yelut 2�Laiisle A1.curtl'u; 6, Young, on Unnanled.
nnd Kansas Prinoess 2d. Two-year-uJd; J

\. GaR C tde C'h.amp'lol.lships-Senior u'l1il grand ,chaul-
9bown. I, Dairyland farm on Primula of'. ow� a

pion bull. C. 'VI'. McCo.", lOn 00. 'S .. Ko""dyl<e
'the P.'�I�le; 2, Newlin on Cynthia's Cheruh

The Cl'.oit he�cl @f GaIlD,oway'S. whicla Sell'is Ho1ttest..,ad_; jU'llor cha=\}ilon bull
..o.f low.a:nola. Senior yearling; 1 sholl'n. ],

d !f Union Co11·ege, on 'C01Iege 'K'ing ...C<>I'll.'Ucopia
Dalry·lan.d fa.-rm on Genevieve of Dalr)·lun(1.for years has held up till' stulIi!lnr i0! De Kol. Senior :a:nd grand cba:nl3lion cow,
Junior y.ewrllng; 1 ·shown. 1. na'l') 1 .• 11"3tile ..... " .... l'�' KII··�as made IIp ·...'·e � Hrur·�raye & Arnold on Owa'nda Garben Bar·

1 D i IdS I ,. cnlf.".1X,U la a�, . "'" ""..,.

ber;c junJ."". c'hamploll "ow,. Ha,-gra:::c & ';'�'��n�n pa��d 03, :8a��y'I�nd fa��o on' rinYJtlre GaU.�ay :S�\\' f,('r 'ToJ*!'kD, H. Arnold au Dorolh;v Ormsby Piebe.
'.Ginl of D.ailwiand and C ..'slaJ of Dnirylilllel,Craft of lIe.diice:llilt' LQdge. j\:ail'l .. 1Iileing Groups-Senior herd;; 8 sho,wn. 1 and 2. .

..' ]I.• A • Chern' of
.

Hargrave & Arnold; .8, l!T,niD'n Collegs_; lIunlor .2. GeOl!;e J)/ewJln on l�r"oram.. 1 aciel 3..the .only .exhU,itor. .

herd; 2 .:'own. 1 Hargrave & ArnoitJ; 2. ilie P,cair.ie. �unlor cal!, 3. sho".n. D"'I'I"
. UniI()(J Col.lege. Call heJltl; '2 sb.ow·n. ,1. DairYI�nd fa,.m ?n PriU';" s COla �fal1d: ·Z.
Union College� '2, Hargrave & krnoltl. ("et land .and ,Prlnc�.6 'Be�y at Dolr)

Polled Sborthorns ( <Yf .sll'e· -4 ...hoiWn 1 Hargcawe.& AmlOl,l, Oil Ne,wiln 'on PoilN s ;Pr.ln·cess.
.. 111-

.

. t t Kl1 Pl t : IJ� "OTmliby PI.,he· 9 .Cham.pionshlps. Senior ,wd .grand c'.1n "'':rnIe iHspirfltiom {iii [u('l'eJl5etl fal'Jll�l" ��un: ,on g�f.O<f 1'i�a'l.d !N.e.IlJry Pel'!tiatl De KO!: ·plon ob.u:U, D.ait;yland farm on Lalla's l�,.;;nc�.;illllierest did. IWi: seem to ·lha "e' I'.etlc�a 3. 'Unlan Co'lIege on 'I!'et er ·Colleg·e King jUnl?,:, cham.plOn ,b.ull. Iilnlry�a,"d �hamvlon. "".,. Segls Alca.Ttra. Pr.oduoe!Of Dam; 6 shown. ClleJUY·S KI.ng. :Senior nn.d.g"and C
'lallie'lile .bIleed.e�s C?f P(}lled ,,,,hOI tbOlns 1.0 [. !flaTgrave .6\: A:nnold .on !PJlod,uce 0: V,nbes oo.>\': Dalryln.lld ·fapm on ." ehma ,of �
r"l'mK'8G8aS Wl,t;h ,t·he saUle force :a·s II >H.e.ng.erweld Clo'la1l:t!lrus; '2, MD.Coy. <on 'l"roduce deil, :Juni.?" champion 'co"'. Dalr),land

reached ,Ute 'bneedel's of tiIJe boo·.o-ed .01 Hon.or �1noes� ·Be�.u.ty; :3\:1 Y:oung. on get o�G-;:�:.:'S�I�� ter��1·'ll::t;�,VJ1. 1, Dairy'
kind. ['oss'lblv' the peclil,lliariircy af t.he or Lao.'y , . .,l'ga <ColaT>t:1lUs :3r .

land Fal·m. .J'unJ.on .hero: 1 shown. �:
b d' d'· .. · .. -. '" ... ""_"'_s_, Dalr;ylalld Far=. ,calt herd; 1 ShOW\1. .It·l'CB :s 'HeW eSlgulI,Lo}OU m:nue lit. 'uo.r... der,6le.F .__tit Iilakyland Farm. .Get, of sl�e; 1 s ly:;urto locate. The present naW£'. adoplied :\ .feat.u.,·e of -'e ".e"�e'''' ea ....l�· show n..'lryland Famll .on ,get of Pla.to 10tDillry,t • l' f ";:p. lIed D ..... .. till OJ. �� ., VL,_ PIne. Produoe of .. dam; 1 sllown. ,

Iw-o yeaTS 'ligo �n '1('11 '0 "90 . Ul'-
'\'1'11.$ tile C(!)l'l1'lIt�, �l.1d k<O:tI;gh't .011 t by Iu 11d .Farm .on ;prod_e .0£ Cryst8;1 Flo)'l.

mam," amounts to :Qescri.bing them 11S
K

-'-

.Sbl'l'Itti.@T.a cattl� ;w'hicb kllye 'll� .DOl·US.; the 'breeders .@f J':llie].;;son <:!ml!lty.. an·

sas. Thel'.e are -seIDe mor.e iKansas('ntt�e SflDrt «!)f homs, 1I.S it were. One
coumes �"hich m'ight simHR1I:1y docan .u-tbink up" reasons 'lVil1y ,the <dld
themsp1ves:a i1@t :(r)f good 'Iovith tiIJ,e thon.

llame of Poliea Durham w,o:a1d bette�'
saBds. of dairy minded farmers attend.11a1\'e been retamed. One iUws.lls

breeder made the show, with the help jng the j)·ree ifm.l'. Incidentally .Terseys
wOlild benet .just .as .much. It is wellof four er fiTe ,cattle fl'Gm N'€'br.aska.
that Kansns lUT.ee.i:le1� ,dliil tlomtrthingLaSt year tJlere were tln-ee <erlJ�i'tiitl}rs
�il,e thJs j£Gr 1I:he!l!l..!!el..es, for p.rnc!iically.nnd a�t hv100 :as ·man... (,R·l:it!!le.
b.a.lf the :show. ·.II.S t-o numbe.r.s" was

Exhlb·ltors-Ed. &tell'lln, .StrlllL1f.bt �elik,
made UI> llly .a l\flsli'anr'i and -ii'll Okla.Kan .. ; .COUiPe & Son, Fall C!Ltllf" N:eb..

.Tudge-n.aove Mcln.tQ"h. 1IIt�a!ttan. bDma berdl th'atl: .:u�e mW!Ilg the, fairsBu lis-Aged; 11 s'hDwn. 11. Ed .BteIl'Hn. ed "j.. • n'
Senior y,eaor.1),n,gs; 2 -ahown. !I:.Bn4 :2., Stel:l!In llnd lue Jll'€'par ,,(9 ""m dr ·ex,penses
on True .B.uJ\tMl. J.r.. anI! Se.-erell':'n tI.u;t!ian .a'S they _gG, Last y.�1' 1:lbe sh.llw was
2nd. Sen1M .call:v.es.; '3 she>w.n. 1, !StegHn, ,.,11 lar�. • .hot it 1001,$':a'S t.hG .t'he 'KllnsasCharity Sultan; 2 :and ;I. ,.c.oupe & SIm ..OS .�

Sultll!D ('onquerer anci SuiJ11a,. Prince. .Tunlor ilmeerler.;;; .are 11(I)W Ib.ended U»v1l1l'c!i the,
r:;t It shown. 1, Stel'·LIm . ...., Sulttan Match- right ikiad of .eK'l'»Il'I�i-lm.
C'ows-Ag<e.d; 1 .sb.".",. .'1.. :B.teglln,. Iln .Sul- EoohI.bJ.t.rs - Wlhj.te City ..1.er.sey Farm,

t'a'Ila Wa.t;-erlo... Se:n'ioT 'Y�� 2 sho,...". 'T.ult<Il, \Qk1a .. 1'7 bes..<J; La For,ce F.a rm. '1110.1'-
1 and 2, Stegl�·n. on 1Beatrt�' i3.ultana and ttn City. MD.. 13 head; JacKso,: County

'14 (

'\I
..

� (¥Jrn and 0aiII -81...... CIa
tI� iD I"riees "fIIIitl ...

./

WbeJltt pr1ces this :weEik couttatY t.
tile eqJe('tafioll :ef Q6Ilrly lfl.V<elT peJ:SOIl
�il .a aODSitlenlile lIeCl·IiDe. .At
tlDe dd!!Ie rof Ithe mariret :SeptemBer :ae
liiweries :sl:i.owed losses '0f -6% to 11'%
�'I'I tl JmslleI.. Deoembel' wheat :GlIAl. ito
�* lCeHi-s, :a,no . .Ma" wheat 714 to .8�
ceB1tS,

.E<xp0JrJl: ciemand durmg UlIi! iWilea.:
'_s dlla,u as <lQmpared � wetilV:1ties
cnl

.

tbe prewialtlB ""leek-s. H<oweve.r,.m
tbe 'l:IIl\'i;) mOIl1ihs foOllo:Wi'Bg ha,.r'Vest ex

pcw.ts 61 wheat ilncllUdlng :illo.ur
neached n total of -DB miUiion busmels.
l!t is itho'UgJat that. by Ocoober 1 'if ,aU
reporilllS 11 re . r.eliablil the e_'"pDrts fDr
tlIrwee l'DOtltbs following hal'v-est will be
a\DOltlit 140 mi'l'Li<>n bl:lsh-elB ·<Iilr a little
IJDQr-e t'wm t1o<o-tlrirds :00' :tbe 'ex'f)Ortable
sU�l�lms -of tbe Nation.
'T� Billm;ber ·of �ars f)f wheat r,e

c.eily;ecl .at tl1!e five p.rlncipnt marketil
f<Gr il'he lW'fel, W.8i8 I1t.;262 wib.icll was :an

l11ereat&e 04f ,6 per :cent cryer tih€ pre-
. cedII�'� or 55 per een.t ,more ..tban
'8 'yeaI' 8<g-e. {tf tbis T1'tlmber Kansas
CIty r.eeeiv.ed 2,,100 cars <8:S .compared
witb 2.:nS tJars for the pl'e;ViOWl week,
and l,3r>4 curs a Y61r ago.

. ; FIJtun!s Show IIawy Bedilles
'·Com futures follow.ed Ith.e sag hl
,,'hoolt prices and showed. lasses of 2
to j!.<% I.'etlts. Oats fut'lU".es -declined
from 1 �t to 2% (lents. At the dase
of 1Iihe Il,larket the foJ.wwin:g 'qlllo:ta�
on fgrnin luhll.1ell were give'll at .KiaOllati
CitE: September wheat, $1.28%. De
cellllber \y�t; $1�4%; J\h,. wibellt,
$1.3(j): Seplemlier cC}rn, 44(" � .December
corn, 47%;e � M:Q' (!{)I'll; 52% � Septem
ber Gats, Me; December oats. 3&.

. On �-s:h sales .at ·.Kausati City both
ordlnat·� 110d dark h8m wheat sold
uneh�g;ed ta 2 centll tower. 'Rep wbeat
was _hangeil to'ili rents IOXl'oCr. At
the dOBe of the marli:et the if011"w1ng
qU9ta!lJil(i)ffl! w<ere given at K1lllllas City·,:
No. 2. dlrrl{ bard wheat, $1.25 t.o $1.35;
No.2 d:'ll'l, baret $1.23 to $1.35� No. '3
dalik htlr.cl. .$1.20 lo .$iL22 � N-o. 4 dark
hood" '$U'S to $1;!6; No. '5 &\'l"k .hard.,
$1.:29; No.1 bam wlleat. .$i1..18 to $1.28;
.No.2 baa-a. $i1..17 t«!) $1.28; Na 3 baril,
$1.1<6 00 .1.%7; iNG, 4 baM,. ,$1.1-4 t.o

$1.-25: No.5, $1,14 to '$1.25; No.2 Yel
low hal'cl wheat, $1.18 to $L2i>; NIO. 1
Re.d w�eat, $1.33; N9. 2 Rea. $1.33,;
No.3 l'h'd, $1:20 to $1.2S; No.4 'Red,
$l,lla 100 I$U4; No. � Red, $1.iJoO it-o $1.1:2.
/COl1fl �s @nly in limited demand.
Whd'te .Il1lll1i mb:ed earn were 1'1lwhanged

.

to l ceut tower., Yellow earn WJW; 2 �
3 '('ents ],o:wer_ The· f.oldowiw;g sales
wel'e reported at Kansas City'�

?\T,e. 2 White corn, 44 t-e 4'5c; N-o. .3
White, 4k; No. '4 WMte, ·43e; N-o, 1
Ye'IIQ,w (10m, 3& to 49c; N·(i).. 2 Yellow.
47c; N,o. '3 Yell'@w, 46 t@ 4oG%c; No,,_4
Ye:I!.ID,W, _g!<l% to 46c; No. '2 mJxed ('Gt'D.•

42% to 43c; No.4 mixed. 4(l)c it@ 41<'.
Other 'gT>lhl's w&e either l111ehnl1g�f! I)r
alJ@�lt �� ('('ut lawer. TJle f.eU@wilag
sales .at K1Jn-sas City rep0rtei'l: No.2
'Wh'i,te (O}l1,t1;, 3Sc; No, 3 White .eats. 37.e;
No.4 'WHte ,oats, 35 itQ 3;j%c� No.2
mixed 01its., .37% .to 3Se; N.o. 3 milreil
oats; :36% ItQ '31%e; No.2 R-ed ;Oats,
40 to 4�('; No. 3 Red 6111:15. 31 t-o '39c�

, No. 4 l�pd oals, 3Sc; No.2 White kafir,
-$1.1�: No_ .3 White kafir� .$1.1.fl; No.4
Whjte �'IIfir, $1.08 to $1:09; No.2 milo.
$1.30; iN'G. '3 mHo, $1:2S to :$1.29'; No.4
milo, �R24 t-o $1.26; No. 2 i'ye, 94c;
No. '3 llAriey, 52c; No.4 bat"k!y,47 to

48c; 'snJes 'sample, 44<'.

Bay Priees Um'baRg.ed
Tbe m1l,1,et situation S�lOWS Intt lit

tle 'chflnge if a·ny in 'hay pri('(lS... Most
.

of tile !prairie bay has l'ang.ed from.$1
to :$H:.!"'() a tan accnrding t-o qllUllity,
",Mle- n�'faUll bas ra.xy;ed from $'1:5 to
$17.50 a nd timothy from $12 to $1B':50.
The trOtaoJ rereipts'Df shipmf'BtJ!l fGr tihe
week were 187 cars of hay as compared
with ·4�i (,aTS last week 1lnd 757 ca�'s

a �r 11";0. The 'f�llq,,..·jng saJ.es are

reported Jl.t Kansas City: Choice 211-
fnlifn. �m to $20 a ton � ·NoO.. iI. Jl.lfalfll.

$l� .._ta.��;; 'stafli!1l'I'd a�fll1fn, $'1-;.?016$la.iJO, No.2 alfalfa, $1� ta $12, No,
3 .ofalfa. :j:R.:;O tio �..;oo: No_ 1 p1'llirie
half. $1It@. .:!511 t� :$11; N-o. � Tl'rai'l'ie, $8.50
to Jl�: XIG. 2 'Prairie, $& to $8; No. 1
new .timothy hay, $14 to ,'1:15: standard
tiDlKJt.lty, $13.50.; No.2 timothy.. $11 to

$1%.150: ;\TO. 3 timothy. �;\ to $10.:;0:
No.1 Cln'.'Pf hay, $11 to �:l:2.:;O: No.2
cl(J\V�el', "'!'/t�} .tl() ��111)(); � I). 1 llf"v ('1 oV'(:' 1'.,

)

I ,

FARMER
/.. ...

AND MAIL .AND BRBEZE •

� Exhibits
The entire show -of Angu6 .urooding

cat�e WllS lllil't ·on l\y J. C. Simpson of
Mnskoge�, 'Okla., wtlOse 'he1'U. came tQ
'Topl'kn w7tl1 good records 'from feur
preceding state fairs. III MI'. Simp
S(I)!l'S herd, W-sdtO'l'S l1it the Fih@iW had 0.

,('l<ianre ito' 'see �ome uf t'he lllOgt 1rteted
All�;\lJIS ealttle of the :Sorith�'est.

lila

Ka
da
ue

\Va
ha
ail
(If
illi

\\'1
111
Ill:
It.
(11.

The ·P,er.dieJ)QBS
It is .n.othing s'hi}rt of l'Cma.rkllUle

that tbe iPercheron 'SIho�v at tile K'U�iil�Free F.air is ma'intntned year n' el

Fear, on as high .a stalld:ard liS to �ll11Jl:
,bel'S :and ''quality 11S it is. 'Tbe f�II�llt!ia;t:iw! for .that .SOl',t of ,tllin� was. 111;1
y:euiis·.ago whe'f,l 'Dr. C. "T. McCllln]l\�;e
was fH'st made ,secr.etJihl" of the sf.

.

staUi<m i'egistratJoll .t.oill'(.i. As "'os
. ...£. ··t tion J'I\\"1l1s11ai when ::u.aJ.li.oll l'egI � ".n.

. ',tl.
iW.ere '1ilt':i'J!lg .put ;int-o «:>f:ljec:-t a. f,eu- IJ rCD 1'.
erg were prepa1'£>i1 to ']oo'k upon

nil
Mc.cflm�b�l a;s Jl ;s@x,t �f '1P�Hceu�liShent on curtailing their llhertl�s'1t of.a£imiiiistratl@n Ii1l .the ·then �lf.ficU 1'1"
f<ire waf; 'Emclt 8'S ota IDn;ke 1111TD I1he p.I"
!,,(lUa� fr1.end 's<lild lIiklsN' of 1I1'l]1·

.1.
J
Ii
sl
J.
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'"St'ptember 24, 1921.

P"act'l'cal breeder of horses in 92hown.
-

1, M.•0. Bigham', on Black Eagle;
• and 3, J. _C. Michael on Warren 2d and

Ihe state.. Only Pereherons were 'nu· Rambeau. Foals; l'shoy,Jl' -1:-..!!' C,' Michael
';1;. ellOugh in the state -to permit on �oger,

J.
<. J

Ull'l (
I :�'elopment 'of a breed show, and 1 J}n;e't�-�hme �e JS and pOVjlil � '8h�wl�'

III" , C
b t th 'c staat ef 2: / C. Mlch�elY on MO:g;fe.' all

n er_ e ;'

1'1.1'11 hly IJothillg u .ne on
,

-

Mules-Three years anll' -ovec; ,4 enown. 1
I'

l[ 'Dr' McCampbell and his peen- and 3, George Nelli on 'June and'-�race; 2
1'111'{ , ••

t the men owning the and 4, John P. Rellly & Son' on, Kate and

li'l1' relation 0 Mollie. Mule team: 2 shown. 1, George

I' ""< c<U.Lld have developed the show Neill: 2, John P. Reilly & Son.
'

1\"'lil'i'd;" tbis year's vfsltors enjoyed. It Champlonshlps-Champ.l�n" jack, John P"

1 nd exclustvelz Reilly It Son on Pathllnder Bob. Champion
11":1, dean, c assy a ". jennet, John P. Reilly & Son on-Pathflnder

)\11;1��:�:;ors: Adam Beckel' 'at ISons, Merl-' B�Ij.oUPS_.FIV� jacks �WD�� by exhlbttors;

,

,.

ran (6 head): T. B. Ode I, Berryton, 1 shown.
,
I, J. C., Michael. '

,,:n, ',4 'head); D. ,F. McAllister, Topeka, ' �

J�"n. l i head); C. C. Towne, ValenCia, Kan.
Duroc J HJil"he"d); J. S. Schwalm & Son,. B'ald,wln, ersey , ogs

',l '

(9 head): M.' G. Bigham & .S(l.ns, With- 65 per cent. more breeders
1'311,

,', Kan (3 head):-H. Vann & Sons.

g�,�:�;l;.'o"Olt. K;'n. (13 head): C. R. Soward sbowiUg than last year, and the strong
� '''on Baldwin, Kan. U head): F. W'e est show ot "red hogs" ever at the
" .

,,' Gridley, Ran. (5 head); W. M.

L'e,,'c:�1l &- sons. Overbrook, Kan. (6 head). Kansas Free Fair Duroc breeders got
Brj'�Ir;" Joe Montgom'lry, University, ot the spot llght in no uncertft,ln' w.ay ..
�lln'nleso'tn, St. Paul, Minn. Kansas b eeders w" e. t ith th l'

' KANSAS
, ""Ii1ions-Aged: � shown. 1, F. W. Dewey, r er ',OU w e r

����
���������

.

1\'lllard; 2 and 4, M. G. Bigham, on Vlc- usual goQd showing, but they had to BY THE OWNEB� 8 small tracts good land,
on

end and Victor: 3, J. T. Schwalm. FOUl" 't th t' t N b k d tli G t ---d K
tor r: nnd over (pubttc. 'service stallions): 6_ mee, e s ronges eras a an 'e

-

alBO 160 a. N. "Dewey, rea ....,.., au;,

ye:�,;:n' 1, F. W, Dewey, on Willard; 2 and strongest Missouri lwrd out this year, WRiTE for list Eastern Kan. firms, ranches.
�h \1 G Bigham, on 1:lctor and Victor 2nd: with thl;! result that winning a blue T,he :I!'Alstern Kan. Laqd Co.. Quenemo, Ka,Do
31 'L< i< gowa rd, on Bon; 4, Schwam, on

DurnnP, Four year old; 1 shown. I, C. yr. for Kansas_was about Ilke capturing F9B BARGAINS In West Central Kansas

';ow"rd & Son, on Bon. Three ,year Ol�; 4 Ii machine gun' nest; equivalent. to, a lands, Wrlt.e "as. H._ L,\ttle,. LaCrosse, Kan.
shuc n. I. W. M. Branson, on Elmdale, 2, H K I
T B, Odell, on Jacwln,: 3, J. T. Schwalm, career_ owever, ansas he d to six

-EA,STERN KANSAS FARMS, 'Lyon: and Cof-

un Dobbins; 4, M. G. Bigham" on Hogke firsts and one grand championship, ' fey Co., Ed. F. Milner, Hartford; KanSas.

�n�l"H"e year old (public service stallion); while jhree times. as many ,firsts went
3Z0 ACRES Im�. level' wheat la d, UO A.

l ,,;"" n. 1, WlIllam Bran�on, on ElIndale; to Missouri and Nebraska., There'wete Splhel' Realty II Abstract Co., f:)ve, :&an.

2, T, B, Odell. on 'Jaowln: 3, J. T., Schwalm, 315 Duroc Jerseys shown,. the record
-

.

on Dobbins; 4, M. G. Bingham, on Hocke WANTED to Bell livestock farm Implement�

�nd, Two year old; 2 shown. 1, J. T. for the itate.
.

'.
etc.", and rent 1:200 acre ranch 'to bUyer:,

S('hwaIm, on Francell: 2, Becker & Son, on Exhibitors: Longview Farm, Le'es Siim. Part time. Rox In, Selkirk, KanBall.
H'PP)', One year old; 4 shown. I, Be�ke: mit, Mo.; W. W. Otey, Winfield, Xa-n.; Larl-
$; "ull on lilt; ·2, J. T. ,Branson, on Helix, more & Sons, Gre,!ola, Kan.: ,Zlnk Stook FOR SALE-480 acres good farm land.

3, "J, 'T, Schwalm, On Captain: 4·, G• .c. Farm, Turon, Kan.: J. W. Brooks' & Son, cation ,desirable.

To" ne, on Lata, 2nd.. Under one year old; Blythedale. Mo.: Bradley & Little, Moberly, _ P. D. Womeldorf, Syracuse, KanAIIo
3 '110,,·11 1, D. F. McAlister, on Tracy; 2, M G M Shephe d L K C J
C,

..

C. T�wne, on Laddy' Elmdale; 3, J. T. F:a�. iI">ala; Kan. i� ,{v: F.YO�:'ume��·�oilen:
Schwalm, on Clypse& �

berg, Kan.: H. � DeLong, Tecumseh. Kan,i
'lares-Ten years and over: 2 ,shown. I, Dawson Brothers, Grant City" Mo.: Fred

c,' n Soward & Son, on Mignonette; 2, Sabin, Topeka: V. A. Briggs & Son, Seward,
iJ'e,'I'�r & Son. on Pandora. Five years ana Neb.: M. R. Peterson, 'Tro)" Kan.: O. H.
unol"r ,,'n; 3 shown. 1". Becker & Son, on Doersclllat, Tope.ka; Fern J. Moser, Sa
Hoxunna: 2, D. F....-<Mc.Allster, on Nancelle;- b tba Kan' W R Crow. Hut hln)3 n

3,:' T. Schwalm, on Beulah. TIhree ysars Kean.:'E. L. 'Camp'bell:Bal'llwin, Kan�: �.oJ:
"n,1 uncleI'; 4 shown; I, T. B. Be I, on Galte; Hanna, Burlingame, Kan.; Searle & Searle,
� :11,d 4, F. �... Dewey. on Iofloria; 3, F. B. Tecumseh, Kan. I

Odell. on Alberta. Two years and under Judge: E. Z. Russell, Washington, D. C.
thrl!c' 5 shown. 1. C. R. Soward & Son, on Boars-Aged; 8 shown. I, Laumer. on

.\lari!�I: Z, ,\\T. M. Branson on,' Doris; 3 and Top Orion's Giant; 2, Bropks & Son, on

F5,. J',·I},'\'II�tCehrwaolnm..'.NoornweEltleta. and,_Ona: 4, D. Giant Sensation; S, Zlnk, on Giant Sensa
. , -" -- tlon' Wonuer: t, .Bradley & Little, on

(ine year and under two years; 4 Bhowllo Greater Orion Sensation: 5, Zlnk, on Orion

I and 2, D. F. McAlister, On Budell aild Top Colonel. Senior yearlings; 6 shown.

l'h�'llis; 3, Wm. Branson, On Haz�l: 4, C. I, Dawson Brothers, 'on The Cardinal; 2.
, n. �nward & Son, o,n Genena. Under one Longview, on Stilts Ideal; 3 and 4, Otey,
rcaI': t shown. I, William Branson & Son, on Long' Pathfinder 3d and "Crimson Path

on �'ussle; 2, D. F. McAlister, on Mildred; finder: 5, DeLong. on Great Colonel. Junior
3. Ilc-l'l<er & Son, on Jeanette: 4, J. T. yearlings: 12 shown. 1, Shepherd, on

;C;,II lI'a 1m, on Rosalie. Mare and toal; 4 Sensation I'llot: 2, Brooks & Son, on Sensa
.11011'11, 1 and 2, D. F. McAlister, on tlon Top: 3 and, D, Sabin, on Great Jack
ll'llcelle & Mildred and Beulah & Tracy; Orion and Sabin's Great Orion;. 4, Longview
3. ,1. T, Schwalm, on BeUlah & Clypses:.4, Farm, on Stilts Scissors. Senior pigs: 11

l\'illiam Branson & Son, on Gastille & shown. I, Fear, on B. F. Model: 2, Larl
(,,",ie. more & Son, 'on Major's Sensation's Colonel:
,:hampionshlps: Senior Cbam·plon sta1l10n� 3 and,6, Brooks & Son on 'Hyklas !Jlant

F, II', Dewey, on Willard; Junior and grana and Giant's Type: 4, Zlnk, on Kansas De·

011,,11\.,1011. Beckel" & Son, on Illf. Senior and fender; 6, Shepherd, on Sensation Path

granoi champion mare, T. B. Odell, on. tinder; 6, Cr.9w, on Crow's Orion Wonder:
(I"i'o; junior champion mare, D. F. Mc- 7, Peterson, on Sensation Defender: 8,
,lIi"H. on Burdell. Moser, on Joe Orion Cherry. Junior pigs;
c,·t of sire; .6 shown. I, Becker'" Son,_34 shown. 1 and 2, Briggs & Son, on Sensa

on �"t of Elllngton; 2, McAlister, on get of tlon Prince and Mammoth High Sensation;

Bunker; 3, C. C. Towne, on get of Loto: 4, 3 and 4, Dawson Brothers, on unnamed and

llrnllson, on get of Hector; 6, C. R. Soward, unna.med; 6, Brooks, on Superior, Sensa ..

on �<l ot Dorman: 6l2J'. T. Schwalm, on get tlon. Junler pig futurity; 30 shown. 1 and

of Burnap. Produce or dam: 6 shown. 1 2, Briggs & Son, on Sensation Prince and

Hecl,,,,' & Son on produce or Cecelia: 2 and Mattlmoth High Sensation: 8, Brooks, on

5 . .r'. F, McAlister, ,on produce of Beulah Superior Sensation: 4 6 and 7, Longview
an" �lllucelle: 3, e. e. Towne, on produce Farm,'on Stilts Pathtinder 1st, Stilts Path·

"r 1(,.,,"lna: 4, C. R. Soward &, Son, on finder ,2d and Stilts Pathfinder 3d: 4,· Shep
pro,Inoe of Agereta. herd" on Pathfinder Lad: 8, Peterson, on

D,·" slud (1 stallion and 3 mares): 4 Gre� Wonder's Colonel.
,holl'n, 1, Becker & 'Son� 2, W. M. Bran- Sows-·Aged: 13 shown. 1, 2 and 3, Lons-
'0"; �, C. R. Soward: ., J. T. Schwalm. view Farm, on Lady Sensation, 8th, Sensa-

,
Uroded colt, foaled since January,.1, 1921; tlOll Princess and Lucy Pathfinder: 4, Pet

,'s"oll'n, 1, Becker & Son, on Jim; 2, T. ereon,.on Cherr,y Belle: 6, Fear, on C. J.'B

(;oI<lsmHh, Mare or Gelding, 4 years old
0' o\·er. weight over 1,600. I, 2, 8, 4, H. H.
:'nnn & Son, on Ned, Nlg. Prince and Betsy:
u, Becker & Son, on Nlel.

T'h R 'I E�
.' 'Buy:' lell; or ',llchl!-np" YOUr reai estate here. "

- � 4 e , 'ea state '�::\r�i:�� s:��:�t:�,:�n�':�fl��Sb��t!t!�Y
" cost 75 cents an agate line each Issue. Stud),

1IA ' ,:,_ t P" these ads, write a good one and figure Its

l,,�QrRe ,ace cost. 'Senti money order, draft or check

'\ . _ ,

with YOUr ad.

'There ui, o�
-

<ltRJper PUu-tlOD8 tb&t reach oYer a 'mWlOD and a half_fani:Ulee
wbJeh are 'aleo WldelF _d ,Ar I'eIII Mtate advertlalQ. - Write tor IIPfdaI BeaI Bfitate
advertl� ra_ 0. Sb�,�• .,.,...... cIIMoant'!rlVeIl w:litID.� liJ"eo�J>lalatlon.

S
,. I AI tie ..til adv"",ti'itljl «IfN,

-

,

-

KANSAS,'

In.IICIG I�O Ce4i1_lin_ er
�������_....,����",,'���

.,.,- 'fUr. CIricI 'lIAatljle .f
'«lflii inuncl<!c,",or tile lUGi B.l4u D4iGrt_1 ""'"

LAND producing "',00 to $1,000 per acre, Ii

I'MCII IlIiI office bu 10 o"�� &ilurdclll momitljl, on. to to' acre, payments, '60 to 1300 do_WDo'
INd: in adtIcInCICI 01 J>UbiWiclIMm ,·Send for�booklet, '-, ",,-

__________'_. -___ The_HaqQIla Sta�.JA.d Comp�, lola, x,...
,

Pay no advance fee; .ron't give option or tie up
real estate" for any lilnd pf contract without
first knowing thoee you are ,dealing with ar ..

absolutel), honorable, responsible and rellabl�.

-

ARKANSAs
WRITE, FOR 'free land list describing 2'
lImall farms Ideally located Southea&t Ar

kansas: ·iI. A. Bennett, D�rmott, ArkanaWI. '

WOULD YOU BUY A HOME with our lib
eral terms? Wri te ,for' new list over 200

'f&rmS, all lII,.e8.:. HlIl8I1'Son, RoonevUle"Ark.

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of' northweat .Arkansas w,her.

land Is cheap and term. are re...,ollable, For
free Uteratul'll and U8t ot farms 'wrltll

J. Ill. Do:rel. HOUDta1nburc, �.._..

COLORADO

W,ANTED-8 'families who want Bmall farm.:
20, 40. 80 a. In W.ashlngton Co" Colo. $21>

a. B, Snodlrrass, ,Rox 648, AUlfusta, �nea_IIo'
()QJ,ORADO FARMS of any sille, Irrigated

L�-, or non·lrrlgated. Neal' Denv"r._ Send tor
tree booklet V,3. The Zaq Investment Co••
American Bank mda'., Denver, Coro-do.

FOR SAl-E-Level 160 a."rancn,· beautltul17-
timbered. Ideal ,summer �ome In RpckY

Mts. Near Grand La'ke, Colo. Take goo4'
family auto part psyment.

" Maynard Kouns, SaUna, Kfl1Ula8.

IMPROVED, we1l located farms near Chan

ute, convenient alzes. $60 to $75 'per acre.
Home !nv. Co.,_Chanute, Kan8ll�

WE HANDLE REAL 'ESTATE o'f all kinds.
Write us for Ust.
FrankllD. Co. !nv. Co., Ottawa, Kansallo

CHOICE WELL IMPROVED 12U--ii. alfalfa

farm. 1'h miles town. Write for full de·

scription. Byrd. H. Clark !nv: Co., Erie, Kan.

820 ACRES, non-Irrigated Improved ranch,
,4 miles railroad town: 50 acres In cul,t1va

'tlon; 'good grain rand: running wa ter ·.tor
stoCk: prlce U.OOO; Includes Implements .land'
stock. Write

-

owner.
'

,

J. W. Mathews, LaVeta, Colorado.

FARMS;' RANCHES, Improved. unimproved
lands In Kearny and Hamilton counties,

Call on or write W, Decker, Menno, Kan�s .
FLORIDA

.

,� MICIDGAN
�

BUY IN 'NORTHEAS,TERN KANSAS ,where 20 A., _8" clrd., bal. pru,ture, 80 rods resort
�corn, wheat, and an tame grasses are sure, lake, 3 rm. house, well. $1.250, $200 �ash,
Send for farm list. 'Silas D. 'Warner, 727% UO mo. J;!lva"",-Tlnney ,Co., Fremont,. Mle�
Commercial St., Atchison, Kansas.

.

MISSO(tRI120 ACRES BOTTOM LAND, no waste, 2
miles' shipping, ,90 per acre. 80 acres, 5

mile" out, well IJllproved., $75 per acre.

�
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kansa8.

WRITE LETCDwOBTB .. SON, Comm�
,
Bide.. Kansas City, Mo., for farm barjtalnB.

TRADES made everywhere. Describe property
and tell me your want.. Duke, Adrlan,Ho.

POOR HAN'S CBANCE-$5 down, $5 m.onthly
buys forty acres grain, .frult, poultry Illnd,

80me timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargains. Box 0(.25-0, Carihaa'e, HI_uri.

MISSOURI, f5 down, $5 montlily buys 40
'acres truck and poultry -ifI.nd near town.
liouthern MI88ourl. Prlc& $200. Send lor
bargain l_1st. Roll Z76, Sprlncfteld, Mo.

8OUTBEA8T1i:RN KANSAS, Good .far,m
lands. Low prices, vel'y easy terms. Ell-

changes made. Send for booklet. .
.

The Allen County Investment' Co., lola, Kan.

I HAVE 10' TO 16 GOOD FARMS for sale
near Lawrenoe. Also some attractive su

burban places. These farms can be bought

W.�0&at.:�:; ," !llass. 8t., Lawrence, KaDo

160 ACRES, 7 mi. of Topeka, all level, black
soli, nicely Improved. Price $110 per acre.

Owner Is going to .ell this good farm at

sacrlf1ce. Manstleld Land II Loan Co., 312-18
New Engleod Bldg., Topeka, Kansa8,

-WISCONSIN
MINNESOTA

FREEMAP AND LIST. Good Wisconsin farm

bargain.. Baker SS 300, St. Croix Falls,Wls,Belgian Horses
.\ good exhibit of Belgian horses was

n;alle by H. A. Thomas of Anthony,
Kiln., who filled most of the stallion
<-I:I��es and all of the mare classes with
lTcditable animals.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop ,payment or

eaay terDlJl. Along the Northern Pacilio
Ry.. In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montan,a,
Id&ho, Washington and Oregon. Free litera
ture, Say what state Interests you. H. Wol
ByerlF, 81 Northern Pac. By.. St. Paul, Hinn.

TWO FINE STOCK FARMS with good Im
.

provemente, one 320 and the other 160, H

miles from Topeka, close to good high 8chool
and churches. Price ,75. Address W. F..
care ,Kansas- Farmer and Mall and Breeze.

WASHINGTON

DO YOU WANT A HOME In a rich valley
near Spokane; on three transcontinental

railroad., where Boll Is good, rainfall ample,
Bummers cool, winters moderate? The kind
of Btump land that pay,. to clear •. where a

farmer with $1,500 can hope to' succeed.
Timothy and clover green eight montlis In
year, natural dairy country: land cheap: 10

l�lY payments at 6 Jl.er cent. Hnmblrd
_._...ber Comp...,.,· Roll E�, Sandpe"&, Idaho.

3Z0 A. 3 )ilLES LA CROSSE, 9-room modern

house, immense barn, s110, garage, gran ...

aries. scales, gOOd water, shade trees, 240 R.

cult. and In /wheat, Immediate possession.
Write for price and terms. H. L. Baker,
LaCrosse, Kans.

OKLAHOMA

Shire Horses
The only exhibitor of Shire borses

\\1I� H. Vann & Son of Overbrook,
�{au,. Whose sti-ing of pQrses were draft
anlluals of scale, stretch and ,Ii" world
�'f hone.. The 'showing' was of great
1Il1('rest to the crowd.

-'---

16 A. ADJOINING McALESTER, city' of
15.000. All cult. Fair Imp. Fine for frUit,

vegetables and poultry; U,"OO, terms.

Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Oklahom....

OKLAHOMA FARM, 209 a. level river bot-
tom; 60 a. cult" bal. hay land. Fair Imp.,

¥:. mile school, 1 mile station, 4'h miles

Waynoka. Clear Inc .• '5,000. terms on' part.
Mrs. A. Hearn, Hardtner, Kansas.

160 ACRES, four miles town, Lane county,
Kansag. Good improvements, 8mooth, 80

cultlvatlon",80 grass, fine water. . Only $40
pel" acre; attractive terms.

' Write for list
and Kaneas map. Mansfield Investment &
R_Ity Co., :Qealy, Lane County, Kansas.

400 ACRE STdcK AND GRAIN FARM, one

,of the best propositIons In. eastern Kansas.

Some stock. Posse8slon any time. A real

opportunity. Will ,consider smaller farm,
mortgages or gov�rnment )lond� ae part pay,

Mansfield Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.

200 acres cree��n'i�er bottom land,
Good Improvements, 50 A: praIrie grass, 25
A. now In alfalfa, 100 will grow It. Would

give possession of wheat ground If sold soon,

Price only $150 per acre, $9;600 mtg, at � % •

Many other bargains.
B, .R. Johnson, Hartford, Kan8lls,

MISCELlANEOUS
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY

lor cash, DO matter where located, partlc
illal'ii free. R..... Estate 8aIes_ Co.. 115
Brc!wnell, IJn\loln, Neb.

--

320-Acre Farm Witb· Crops
11

.

Cattle, 30 Hogs, 30 Sbeep _

POllliry, vehicles, toole, equipment Included:
proSperous aectlon: free range: wood, lots
timber; fruit: good house, spring water: 1G�
cow barn, tenant house. All U,500. Part
cash. Easy terms. Page 88 big new' Illus,
catalog. Free., Strout Farm Agency; 881GP
New York LIfe Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
,

Farm e R·anch Loans
Kanaaa ILnd Oklahom.�

Lowest'Current Rate
Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or semi-Annual.

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO.,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

Sbet,land 'PoDies l'

: �'hc Foster strhig of Shetland ponies
II hleh has held the 'high standard .of
!h,' Shetland in· Eastern Kansas,: sup
Jlilc'd the entire Shetland show, Mrs;
IL ,T. ]�oster of Topeka, Kan., being tlie
(lIlly exhibitor. '

SOUTH DAKOTA

SOUTH _DAKOTA-You can own your own,
farm, Write for free llterature describing,

the state and Its opportunitIes In :farm lands. '

South Dakota produces annually more agrl
cultural, wealth per capita than any ,other',
stllte. Land Is low- prIced. Write .today
State Immigration Depnrtmcnt. "'wln D.
Aldrich, Commissioner, Pierre, South Dakota..

./

Jack Stoek and Mules
. Topeka does not seem to be a rally
III;! point for mules and jack stock.
!],I\\,c,'C'l", this year's exhibit of the
%1-; ('ured mUlSicians showed a gain in
1J1111J1'f'rs over last year. Hutchinson

llj'nnlly has quite a show hi these

'; :l'Nl'S and possibly some special in
l n""lllcut might caUf'e the more South.

::.::�t0rn. exhibitors to show for two

11,
ks lD!?_tead of one. It is evident

I
I"t It good visitor's interest exists at
"II h lJoints. _

l' I
WANTED: to hear from owner of farm for

l',,';i' ,1ilollol's:_ John p, Reilly &- Son, Emmett, sale. Give description,
Hi'·I;,'Il;I. % Michael, OverbrOOk, Kan.: M, G. H. S. Busby, Washington, Iowa.
\':n..I"I;'II'."j'"nZll\"'kie, Kan., 'and George NellI,

I '" WANTED to hear' from ownllr of a farm or

/::\ic: Joe MQntgomery, St. Paul, Minn. good land for sale. possessron this winter.

.I"l1n p'nThree years and over: a shown. 1, L Jones, Box 87.6, Olney, Illinois.
J. (' �I'i h

r,lly & Son on Pathflndel' Bob; 2,
Hi" 'f'i'l r ael on Shoto: 3, M, G. BIgham on I HAVE 0.&811 BUYlDUI lor .alable larm..

Showll e�, Jwo-year-Old and under three: 2 Will deal with owner. only. GI'9'e d••erlp
J. C.' �11' h

' G. Bigham on Grey Eagle; 2, Uon and cuh price.
, c ael on Seaglant. Yearlings: 3 Morris M, Perldns, Columbia, MIssouri,

I f ," ;. .,1 ,.t .

VffiGINIA
��--�--�-"--����������.

2110 VIRGINIA FARl'IfS on easy terme, IWrite
for catalog. Emmet D. Gregory, Dillwyn, Va..

'

DON'T BUY LAND
until you look' over Thomas county, Kansas.
A word to the 'I'IIlse Is .ufflclent. Write to

day for large llIustrated booklet. P�lce list

and general Information.
John Ackard' &, Sori, Colby, Kansas. SALE OR EXCHANGE

OG6 ACRES, SA.LE OR EXCHANGE, 8 miles

northeast Lawrence. Kun, Well Improved,
Well divided be,ween farm land, meadow and

pasture. AI\\'aye plenty of wale,.. Half mile
R. R, station. Concrete hi!;hway runs through
farln. If you wan t a first' class stocl(, grain
and datrv farm, write me soon. F. A. nickROIl,
817 PrOllnce Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, 1\10.

TRADES ANYWHERE-WHATHAY.E YOut
Bersle Agency, ElDorado, Kansas.

FARlIIS, city property. suburban homee, Sale
or trade. Soule & Pope, Emporia, Kansal!

�

WANT '1.'0 HEAR from party having farm
for sale, Give particulars and lowest prlc..

'

John J. Black, Capper St.,Chlppewa Falls,WI&.

�OOO ACRES. one best grain and slool£-

w:�rCS�:l{�r���:;',CO�f��8lfe�dsi!1�:t�r�
Co .. Bonflls Bl<1g., Kansas City, 1\10.

i

'I
!

"

,

'!

REAL ESTATE WANTED

1511 ACRES, ;I, miles good town U, p, R. R.
having rural hIgh school, 100 tillable. 70

pasture. 65 bottom, 40 corn, 18 wh.eat In

staclt, 10 oats, 4 millet. 3 cn ne, all hay goes,

7 room house, basement barn 34>:40, cattle

shed 18x60, hay barn. 32,,40. hog and chicken

house. electric 11ght and water system
throughout bulldlnge, Price Including crops

$26,000, Inc., $10.000, 4 year9 6%,
Hosford Jnvestment & Mort,gage Company,

LawrencE', Knnsas,

FOR SAT.E AT SACRIFICE OR TRADE
Well Imp, Franklin Co" Kansas. fartnll,.

80. 120, 160 and 180, Want cheaper Ian...
Income property or merchandIse, Write a�"
J.Ists, Spangler Land Co., Ottawa, Kltn."..,.

. [ 'I., ?;" ,I .. , CJ:i!d ,r ' ;,



•

- ,"'.
."' '., /:. _- , , .

.."

• dam; 9 Iho.wn. '1 allil 2, Brls&' .. Son

.:F·AlI.--�M,.ERS.' �,_" A'.'.SS-,.,'··IFIED·.AD'·,I'.�ER.·'lIIS".IN.'·'�,G'·;.':�t��::':����='£:::'�i����::�t���
·

_

"'.....
_ .

",'." . Lo�gvlew Farm; 2; 8IIepber.d.: 3, .l3rlgga «,
Rate: l2 cent.·� ...oEd;- e&clI ID..-lI.D. on .ordei'lr for: Ie.. ' th_n fo.ut.· InArtlon8;;- four or, more' ·conlMtCutrv••Dunlo..

·

.� son., A.lred b.erd· bred I'll' rih!bltoll; 4' .hown
".tIle nteS.10:centl'. w.ord. COunt _. _o�d"eaob &'bIn!tInatlon;. lD1Ual or nu_"'.r In. ad·vertl8e�.t and-.�ai_" .1. Sh�phe�d. 2,."Bl:tlt�.. &. 801': 3. Fear:
.a Maplay t,-p& o� lIJuat..tloD8 adml·tted. ReJDIttaD.·CI"'Cmullt acciIomDAlQ'" ol'llera. Rea:! '.t&fe ....aata·,lh:� a4....� Younl'�erd,'7 slto",n.· .1, BriCKs" Son' 2

· Uelq' ha¥e aepllira'te -departmentll and .are not '.accepted for' this. d&pa·rtment. llfutmum cba!'&'8',_.teh �Ol'tl". ' �::l�::a. t,r�;hlt�t::��b���.!!· sa!.�U��r.
_' -.";'

__ .....,._...
. In. open. elaaa. '

.

. jAJlL1f OF "'fa
. ,'.: s;W& SALE

I
·Pl!IB8Ol!rAL· DOlaK :...."':� Hog'.

",

ene Poar. � T_,_
.'

_ '. � ... _, .' � D

Word. ttme tim..
.

Otte ._ TYPEWRITERS FOoR SALE... TR-I-AL �ND .VEIL MATERNl'!'Y'HOtIPlTAL HO.a 15 _The Poland China' hog show, num.io.� UI.IO. ,..... Worda 'tlJDe tim... payments. Josephine Yot:&, Sbaw.nee, K",n. west Uat, Kanaas,Clty. Missouri.. Etll.lCal·'·b I,11. , 1.11 4." II 11 tto.'O D&¥PSTEJI.' WE.LL, M'ACHINE, no F0OT; llomellkllJ rea80nable, work for�. 21" er DC .258: &Dhowa and representing
1'1 S.U .•�.. J1"r � .,'." H'lt ... IiI A.-l cOl1cl1·tlou. Nearlr ne"•. Prloed at bel1-)thy babies·· fo� adoptloJt. ' (24 herds' �me verr neuIy beIng a

U:::::: t:U ::n· - B:::�: t.::tt u·,•••ao.. Wijrarrl ),(or8¥. )(elv81'n,�K..n. -'-
.' K�sas affair, ODl7'>tl'll'ee exllfl)its com.

111.1'•••.••••.� •••• !:..••••O • O' .,.! .........• !�.I!
'11;0•. :IlLF'A�A. ,HAY D'lRJIICT' FRO¥. 'I!}II! POtJIr'ftIY' 'ing ftoDl', Qatslde the stare. -n'WDs:the

_.. ..:,. • •• 1•• "�· grow""" over 100 can ready f.... dSpmiont.I.__� �_�__________ t _"�I .

i1f I.O!, '.10 U••••••••• II." Let u",IJ_te- yolt prlcelr On a oa·r load lIe-· mOB u.w.QI'ib Poland ChID, sIIow the
1& ';.•.• 1';11 !J.I' u•.•• 't.I'." a.1f U".ed at.7_atatlon. BerefOTdanla JIla"m.. BABY mQ._ Fee h.w grotll1d8; --.ba'l'e seen; the

I· 1.1' 7." ft:�:·:: ::1& 12:::' .CI_n-oa,-Kiall.
.

.
. .�ABY CHICKS', GUARANTEED sioCK; �: rings wel'e'strong and the'-rlvalry keen

at:�:�:: 'f::I f:: "� ....-'.n l:a!...... �.. AND 'r]U.(lTOBa
. uP. EI3Io� ••Ieteea. Prrce list li:ee.. B&oth" The 'four champlcinsfiIps. went to fou�

-,� 1':::::,: f=t:, I::: nH�'" .�. • Hatchery. CUlllon, � . !d�erent' heJ,'ds, IIna� �W 1!bat Could
:It ! ..!! Ik'::': t�= fl:ll OOOD 8'16 MOGUL. f-17,G. Sl B. VAUGHAN;. . .' "bo�t It l�di in, the< wWllinp .J..'1lew they
••u.,••; .. ...�.,. ..... n.... �.!', Ran.. .' " DUC)I!8.· had' �D to • bog sboW'. La.t year
__________..---__,.�-�rwrscONSlN TRAC'1'.QR'. US-ED QN,m 8EA..· . .,.. .the ...... _ ..,_ �'" �

....,....AD� .
eon. 3.:1. Beeker.; Newton,_ Ita·n. , �E BRED WHITEI' PWXJN'DUCKS AND- rEI' were � ....,tws....OWn: ailu". it was

· W. hJf.n that •.,...,. a4�.rtlaem8llt In . SURPLUS .&r£6CK-c:A.S&THllASBlNG: lIlA� .PI:f��; f?ill�ac.b. �ra. W. A. Sta&&K/ consldelTed extremeiT' strong.
ib......-ta_t � reliable e_erme fllo.- clWllI Co. h�Ol'., ...Ilew· maclUne., I»�l;- • - �1blton: NOnla.t- Clarft•. Bea.nr Cross.
ar.ea _. ba 1l8PUIl. GI ra.4' adver· at,.. 15-2$.,a.t reduced pdee ot $1.(00. A.1ooo InC Ke.b.; R.. L. Co.uue a: SOns. F&:lls City,
� ....'w� pu.oUcalb' ."'8I'rthI� ·Deere a·bottom; 14 IDl!h tra.lrtel' pia•••.r ',LEQ][OD� Neb.; H. R. Wenrfch, �Ord� Kan.; Geo.
"4'fertl'" Ia u.s. d rt_eGl baa ..... i'b:e4 '1'l'I. F_ O. B•.-:Cenp-a� KaIa_ Add:re.. MGrton, 0xtord, KllD.� Po K. Pn.tt, Beaver

...-rke&,"'_ .n� __..... _ t. 'Worth Y&I'7, 11'. C... Mall an'd Breelle. � ..:ROSE eOKB BROWN. LEGH9RN COOIII- Croollfns;. Neb.;. T. B. . CanacR. <I: Sons
•• -...t: __..__ aaUat&eUoa. ..,J!l" C&Aj eaRN FL¥av.E8TER CUTS AND PILES ON' erea•. 11.1>0. Walter :M,ontc.omeq•.Belpre. Drea4ln, Kim.,;. lV. L. Eastlna,' Grenola:
aDt �UIUltee· .... tet,reacll the ....:reI' un1 harveatoror'llOlndro'!VlI. Man and hone cats -Kan:. ,-,

'

Karl'.; !I,. 4· Banrea. Grenola.,Kall.; Honey·
llroke-.a. or tel; baCCII, or th.. �wl. or baby and shock.,- eq)Ja.1 com binder.' Expreaed to ,:E!{JRE ENGLJsH 8. e. WHITJI LEGHORN' ;;Cutt Bro.... Bille Rapid••. KjUl.. m B. Wal·
Uioka' wUl II�.� �1sLa.t1Ga. allv.. We .everr state. Only '!it. with fodder �S'

.

eoekerel., fJ.2, dOlleD. Fled.. ',JeDIllas,- te�s A lS'oJl8. Bendena. Rau.; Db:baeh Brolh·
.�'u.. -.� ID. �uuapt1a. to a4j1Llt attach_to �tlmetnlal'lr arrd eataJoc. tree fewell, Kan.. era. 1T'athena, Kan.; Wa;l<l)e (JuDn'llIgham,
.oa..e- clIiIlKIteiJ b.t..·....� ....4. ..U_ sJu"rtnc plc:tute of harveiter; Proce... llar..

' . Formoso. JC;am; H. T. Hayman. Formoso,
lIu' wm DK auempt to ..ttl. mIllor' 418- vester eo., Salina. Blan. ..' PURE BRED SmGLE COMB WHITE LEG.. Kau.; F., B. Cald.well., Topeka;' SchmItz
___./or Jltck.r.fll.. (D ..Mall the, parties", .,. 'born cockerefs, $12 dozen. IrYhlC ProctOl'" . Brothe�,,". Beneca-.. Kau.; Willi... & Blough,
1IaaIi:* 'IiDJtt.4· ..-aa: odler. ..to... �ppeal1n&' '.

Lo.wemont •. -.Xan.. .

-, Emporra, X.an.; D. O. Cil-Ill.' Beattie, Kan.;
to·... -

-
. '.' .

J!'OB TID!I !rABLBi '< Si[NGliE eO-MD WHI'rE. ·:(.EO'h'ORN' COCK'; J. :m. Baker. ·Bl'Itdena. Kan.: 'Wlmam Con·
--:--- . )'.'

. q' .•ere.ta, JlI. '(5. Prepaid. Bla.nchlt HanQ', de·I!:;. El. ]!)aradoi )t;a.n..:. Demlnlf' Rancb 08'

AJ:� A!UilillMrKn7IIT "'mt NEW SORGHUM SYRUP.' ASK FOR cm. Courtland; Kall.·
.

'," we8:Q. Ran.;.:I.. H:' ·B""Dt>tt. Denrson kun.;
· "'YV�&ce'ilHociftti- P',.... . cular. �h� Wo�k.. ·F.lrbury,' m" SINaLii:' C0'M'B BROWN LIilGHORN COCli:- L. D. CoUman. Ov!!rbrook. K,.n.; Hlfl King.
1__..... '_ .", m_._..' ,==Mr.Of'.li�.t� DEL.ICIOUS. NEW, EXTRACT HON'EY� .$1,0, erel.. ·Il.n ea1lli. Mr- O[rla .B·ak-., ,."

" ..... Topeka;
Olivier <I: 'SjJllo Danvllf2 Kan. .

.-,........u_ ,., ...- . riliiTS f 1�0 1ba; It I h ' . - �. --.. Judse: So. I!.eonardi at. Joseph, Mo.
.

,'MiI oIfiIIIc bJllI1 a·cI.oDil &Jtiu. .III«nVllr, '_.. .or . '" caa w t order.! T
•.. C.. eJ.r_s,; MacR.vllTe-, Jearn.'.

..

.' .
. Boars-Aged.· 6 showm 1. Dubach Broth.

,,..�o'pub'fi<llllt'o'll;'· '.
Olathe•.,CDlo.

.

\ . 100- PRIZ:E:' , WINNING SINGLE: COXD 'era Oil 8unflower Buster; Z, :'Caldwell on
NEW CROP LIGHT EXTR'AC'1:ED HONEY; Brown Leghol'1l eockeret., It each. Cbaa. Wondel" Tlmm; 3, Wenrlcb 01l' Wimrleh

�If W.&NTJCD· . 60-110. ,can,,; $7.2.0.. Jtemlttanee. with Order� ·Dorr•. Gsag.a City, Kan. . . Yankee; I. Deming on Astol King;. &, Cain
__""" ...l �-.

J. J. Du�kln. Lazear, Colo. .

VERIBEST BARRGN CO·CKERELS.� BESrr on Krn.- Solomon. Senfor yeadlnga. G

:WA�JiI'E)-":S�LESKEN 't'0 SlIILIi HUR: FANCY NO. 1 WHITE EXTRA"t:TEV' strains In Amerl<¥l. Write fo1" price». J; shown. 1 alld 2-., Walte'rs .. Sons on Ben·

_ni'ltoek, per·ma'nent employment. .E-x- / honey. tlO-lb. can. Hc lb. 2" or more de. O. SIIv.erwood, -Mulvane. Kall.. •

den'a Giant and Tlm·ni's- EclfP88';' 3 and 4,

pene� Dot nece_ey.·, Gommls.loo, paid livered'. J. Lancaster. Greeley, eolo� .

58 PUR_E ENGLISH BARRON SINGLE-
Olivier '" "lion on Sup:erlor BlIster IV'd 011·

weeRly� Outrlt free, AppJ,: F. H. StannailS HONEY-CHO�E WHl.TE CliOVljlR 1!lX� Comb- White LelJborn eooker&I'a,'·$1.5. 'each ,vier's Wond"r; G. n..yman· on RainbOw' Jay·
&. Co"

.

Ottawa, Kan.. - tracted, very tll1e. none better. Two 641-10. now. EMn E . .Joss, Burlingame. KalL . �,a���fingJ��I'?fh�eE.�:�gsN�tZe 8
..�odW�as�0��*

POl1NTY.A.(,J:II!l'II'TS. TQ WORK IN CONNEC- 'eall" $15. Bul� comb, ·,18.. �r� W. Hopp_er� PU.RE .BRED SINGLE con WHIT.E'bEG- 'Bob; :r. Baker on W· .... Designer;. 8. Coups '

... tlon wltb our traveUng-aaleSl¥n full or. Reekp Ford, CoJO. " horn bells. J1. nch. 'Malech hat-ebiid cock- & Son oil' €op>mand'er's King; -t, OlivIer &
part time. N� experience D4le8Ssacy. Llbel'al PURE, EXTK'ACTED WH'ITE HeNEY, 6'01 :er.81.. $t. Mrs; C. C. eole, Lev_t, Kan.·

.

lJ..on on OUvlt!'r's Big Bobl J,wllor l'carllnll'
c4)01IImhlldon. DI.lnfectant., ",beep· (UP. .110-,. ))01IJtd call' '·S�· tw� .1& 08' frelsbt .Pl'e- .' .' fu.t1Ul1y.. I· slloW'll. '1 a,,4 3' Deming on

.palat. 116m paints. bOllse palhts. euamel.." paid w.st. or inUIa.IPPt. "n';m Sanden
'3&0 S·lliGLE COMB. WHITE�· LEGHGR)!l, .:I<laslod·_ ,.S-b,_and. Royal "Bob; ,%( Condell

varnIshes. anll.'l'oefins;cement.. Th_jl W_ther· 3518 €Jayto"_ 8t. Dellyer O'etlo.
.

: h�n. '1"60 each•. Extra good layers.. C!J;cli_. o� Dels.oo·...!BIg !Job; f· C!.ark on DeaUna.
·craft. ComlHUl.l". '(Cleve1aud" Ohio. .

' >' '. 'tf.e!a .:r.OO. FIOI'ene.e Bump�rey, C'Ol'afnJil;.. tor; 5. H�ml(n. 011 €lanl8 I;Wb. Senior pig.,
AGENTS-WE-PA.:r " A DAY TAKING -

. .

ansas.;,
.

. , , l6 .I\o""n. '-1. Eratt·on Giant. Fns)J8ct; 2,
· .erdel'll" to.. IntrYde·'Py,reII. �t and .sle.t .....CI� ,

.. PO'RE BAlIiBGN r:l C. WHI!I'E LEGH.OBN W.,�ter. 801111 on Cl .....m ..il GliLnt; It, East·

aener enr put on th .. inarket. Guaranteed .
.

..' '.. , cockereb. $-'1.50.' f31x or m6�e. �5. Batl.. , mall � Clior:ua' Bu.ter; t.' Ollvll!r ,'" Son

:j;et give d01ll>f& tire mileage. -ltD., tire. Net- WHOLESALE' n-ICES- L. ti1 IlB irK' <.AN» factioll g_r_teed. Oeor:ge OalHll,. 0".,..· oil' B.uaaes-· Bo-,;, II. Dubaca'oa Cil14nster 2d.

PlDlet�l"ftI 01' htoWOUt8. Every autb c...",e� 'bale. tfea.,. Haa·"lIl'cree. Emparla, Jeall. brOClIC; Kall. Se'ntor 1Nr tnt1il'1't¥.:.::10: spo.WD\.· 1, Pratt on

bats· all a'acount. at· loW' price. Bnormoaa " I IKPOR'llED EN,qLIBH BARRON S. C. W. GlaDt J'raIPe·ct;. 2. walters &- 110118 on Clans·

. demand. Write- qulc'k for agency. Am..r- • Legli.ol-'lUJ. Traprleat bred.to.recor4 ,e. ·man, GIIIilt;: Ii. &UYIei' -,._ Sons Oil Blister

ICaD Aeee_rle. Co.. B-IIS:" ("Ia�IDDett, OJLlD;: �Ol!fAL.
.

e�.. Cockerels. ben... Bltrplll. (ho. ,Pat- g��ln� o�:..e�� �.an. f.leori.tt. J·i.U:lo'�pdlg�.'·WAN.'l\ED-A FEW M:OlUl: GOO]!),' RELI·
.

�"' . : 'enroll. Rlcl'tI.an.d. Kan. . ,
,,�.

8 .bon ;&; and )2,.' SeblllUs Brc&. on Nema.·

able mell to' sell Nllttona:I Brand· fruit trees ()()VERNJUrNT' W,Dq.TS RA'lLW'&:Y ¥AIL.21 SELE€TED T'(}K BAitRON' .S.. Gl;. W.'·�a. G� .ad! Se_c.a Glitn.t; 3, C&1'dw:ell on
aml .. c;e�� Un� qt n.une..,.. atock. carr. Jr.. clerks. 'U. montla..

.

Ust po)eltfo� open.-- Le.ho"n eocker.ela .f�ed 1>)' pedlaUee4·'mld.... �Il!'e-!•__ G.�":i'.·tw;a..lt�e.&m.t:�_.PIl_- 'LiYabne'krte).·Heart: at. lC_ e.arue4 1I.11-:t.tl1 In ttwHka tl'81J. Wrtt. Immedtatef¥.· FraDkUrl. luatl- bred to< 1I0ga.n....d heR.,. $1.:n. each.· "1In. ".'. _ e.a ;,;:... .

tb• .,.t. 'S OII. an perac. C)t $128.4110 � 't1lte. � lUi&. Rcicbuter; N. '1'., 'W",lter Cluilltopher. Milford. Kan. . �, :PbellGltl;. .J.1I'IlI:or 1I1.g; futurity. Iii ahown.
wllelt., 'Y_ mfeht. ""' :lu.t a8 �.aful.. e- Jl"lNLAY ENGJN:liImUN'G COL� KAN- .& Co 'W'. LEGHORNS. 2·OO.APDIL PULL� .Flrst Uve' places sllme"l(ii r&\opell e10.8s; Ii.
o� ateallJr ,em�oymellt. roau: olltftC' ·f,,", IIU .C1ty Ko. :U:ech&hICal,. electrlc'al. �. '2. ,t.I>O:. ttoekt 'fill!, 00 tlue 'bRed}'" 'Walter", II< ...., OlL TIie- �. :r",nke'e.; 1.• Oil·
and. pay eash weell1,., Writ. at once fo,:_ tue wi.&; auto-61ee. •� t. � Jt_r.. -bens; ,2.60;, floe-II. ,:rOO•. 40 eeJeeted � vier .. aona. _ BqI) Bu�'er:, '0" Schmllz
terms, ter.rlton:. ete. �� free to plant. Write> tor matalog.. lIIaroll anlr t'-. e.s.power ,eoefi:erela, '''; "-<>,,,e8, per." No'�Brotbe... oa, A Glaat, .... ,.

!Ira l'aHGnal Nune-neil; La_. Kan. '

c1llla. :J'Iocll: bG¥en allawer q.ulllk. Bee PII3e' Sew._Aa;ed;, U. &IIoWn. .;:ilL_;Walt.ers &

•

c w.""-"_ 0------__•
"s. �ptember 3'1'4 Wue;. .El KaaeiaCIl•. L¥oDltr :Soo OD-. 1[ankee.' Glrl';.-a ...............b on The

.\_ =
� ......_uua. ..___..... ............ 'Kan -... ,. Pr�b<ie.. ;. 3. {)t1",·ler .. SOiia.,oli Belle BU8ter;

. I!IBBlRCl_ 6PPBBlID .J-
.' .

.

-

_
..' 'i .'

4,. Cald••lt _. L'aQ:'y Sp.,umlltt:; '(;., Coupe &
, '.

t _ SIP TOUR. LlVII S-TG,CK'1'O Us;...,cOKPlII;'; S'(}� 011: llioB Ktn... -1ife..nior· Jrwll'ngs; 6
J>LJ!lATJNGs--ALL KINDB. A: 8P1ICJ.AiLn-

.

tent men lD aU- dep�ntll. T"CIIlt)t PL� WOCU- - • / . sIntwu. 1" Barnes' on··!ifelma D; 2. Cla.rk on
.

Of ·plal". and strtpe.. llIln.· M. J. MerceI', reaD on. tbta _'rkat. WritS' _ about J'oar ,. , Madeline;. 3,. Willi" &< Brough on Opal Bus·
800 T'opkll' Blvd.. 'l'Opefra.· , ·stock.· Stocker. IDld t'eeder... 1I0uldlt 011) PABICll· BAlIRlIl'D BoCK' HENS: CQCIC�. ter: 5•. Olt:vler & Sons 011. KlIdel Lad),.

1".Ia'O'l'8. SOOltLlllT AND .ADUClII ,orc1er.. Hark,t Information ..... B,._ erels' and' pullets a1: U.lilll ea91i� A_.. W. Jun.lol' l'earll�;· 1. i1h(}wD: 1. Dubach on

· rr__ Wataet.:a:.. Coleman. l'atut 14..781'. Ro'D1nllOll Co�mlailloll Co•• (15 Ltv. Stock Dick;. Na.tcllna,. KaJI. '. _. CIaIl.tr.eSIt.; 2. Cardwelf· on. Darde,n.ella; 3.

Pac�· BuUdltlC. WaaJI.1Daton, D. C, B:acAa.nae. K__ Ciq- Stook TarlSa.
,

WaIte•• A SOD8 on MIss .B)illIe� 4. Coupe &

INVEJI.'l'OR8!-WR-n'1t If'OR' A-DVIC& TO: :aBOD.'-ti8-LAND8 to::etn.T!�a. :.f:I>l�n�e:a:..&_H'f����rg; o�
· the N'sUollaJ Patent ·Exa.mlDaUoil Bureau. 8BI!:D8 ANB- ·PLAN·.. .......

I
�"' Barrister BTd... Waahlngt-. J!). c.. •

•

LARGE BONED I)ARK. BRILLrANT' BOOE . ��w� �.£atz:e�l� ��H!.�neJ�a;;.JjIl�a 8,
Iii) YOU HAVE ANn-HmG TO· BUT, .8I!LL ALPALFA. ·SEED. 85'% 'PURE, $'i.1t0 PER Comb Red cockerew'ts<>m pedigreed stock. Blough Oll l1'uater'a. Queen.:.•• 6 and 6, Dem-

or- e"chanse you wUI fin<l tlie... cfa.sl'tled' bushel my track. Geo. Bowman.'. Con· 288 egg- . record strain, U' and $2.50 each. IIIIf on Carnation Maid. Mrs. Longfellow and
Columu8 a prorltable market place. The cm:dla. Kan.

.

Barsahr. - M. Jackson. Goodfand, Kan. Clirnatlon Maid -1st. .l!JenlQr pigs; 86 sltown.
coat I. small but results are- big. _ STRAWBERRIES; BEST 'VAHlE-TIlES. FOR- '1. Caldwell on Ranger's Medel: 2, Coffman

COLLEC'rION� A C'C OU N'T ItF NOTES. Midwest.· BoOKlet kee. Ed Chenowelb" on unnam.ed; :t, Clal>k on LI-beiator's Belle

.clalm. cou.ctea evecy·w.here on commie. Ottawa, Kan, 8E:v�.:W;AlIIlI:TJE& 2d: 4, Walters &: Son on Clansman Lady; fi,

.1011; no collection. _ pay. Allen Jlercl1-n. 'NO FARMElt IS SO RICH THAT HE CAN l'lrorton on Roole. Lee. 'Senior pig futuritY;
�_ a_.__ -6n. T _ b 'BI"� -- Cit PURE YESTERLA-ID TRAPNESTED YEAR- 20 sbo.wn. I, Ca:ld:well on Ranler'a Model;

ill'_ ..........,-..........t rop . __ .-:faI'" ·li. i &f(ord. to use poor ""elf and none are au Ung. hellll� $1.�O. Mr•• W. G. McHenry. 2, Cfa.-rk on Liberator's. Belle 2d; 3, Wullers
JIlo<, '. ' poor' that .they ca.nnot buy tlie· best. Try a McLouth;. Kan. .

.
II: Son.. on el·lLDsma.n Lady; 4' .and 8, Morton

IJrVEN'llOR!IJ WRIrrE ]!lOR oua n.LUS-j elasslrI'ed ad to dispose of your.. on RD<!1e .Lee and LUly Lee,;. 5. Coupe &

•
..tra.ted book &nil evl.den.ee ot conc'eptlon FULeAS-TER WHE"-T IN FIVE YE.j\..R AG- L Son on Miso' Delgner" J"unlor pigs; 30

blank. Senll model or aketch. for our opln· rlsutural· college test outylerded all other POtlLTBY ",.&nED ShOW'D. I, Clark' on @range Princess; 2.
(on or Itll pateotabl.. · natur•• <Hlgb.e.t r"fer. 'VlLrietles SOIstheaateJ'n Kansall. Inapected aeed. Waltere &. Sons on Yankee Lady; 3; Pratl
e_. I.compt .."vic... Reaaollabl.. terma. pmeed. right. :J'a�m. Bureau, Ft. Bcott,. Kan. PREMIUM POULTRY' PRODUCTS COM- 'on B's Bustress; 4-. Olivier' & Son on BUR
:victor •.Evau." Co., 8U l!lntlr. Wasblllg.- SOW BURBAN.K QUALITJ!' SEED WHEAT. pant, %10 Nnrth Kanns 'Ave .• Topeli:a. bUJ.J ter's. Model; 6. FolJter on ·Dal�y B. Junior
t!bt;-� c;..

.

.

'. Write' us for circular ,.see'd wbeat Lutber 1I0uitcy and eggs on a gl'lldecl It.llllfs. Pre· pig futllrity; 29 Iolfown. First fl ..e same

IN'VElJTO'RS-BEFORE DISCLOSING YOUR Burbank worked. 'ou' for eleven yearll to In- mIul!? prices paid' tor &eleot eggs anr! ,1)0111"",. as In open class; 6', Hayman o,� Clan's La,ly

·Id... to ?then write- for' our "E.vldence. 01 creall9' the yield. Grown and for _Ie' by 1st; 7,. Deml'ng on Demlr,g's Yanke.� GirL

l>iscIOlJU1'e' form. Send ske!ch or 'Podel of Choska Farm Co•• Muskagee, Okla. 8. Walters, '" BODa on" Yaukee Lady lst.

yct.". Inventloll for examlna�lon and advice. ' Model Rose.. Senior yearling; 6 shown: 1. Champlonahlps--Senlor and grand cham·

A.ek for free' book "HoW' feL,Obtain • p,tent." Sh3pherd, on Senailtion La"dy; 2. Maser, on pion' boar" Walters 8::. Son,., on Benden"
A't'Old dangerous delays.. Write today. 14er. NUB8J1:BY STOCK. . Joe_'s King Opal; 8, Dawson Bro .. , on Queen Giant,; juDior cllamplon. Scb·mltz Brother.
tOlll-Robert. 8:: Co., 1,�"J!(ather Bldg•• Wash� of Orion Sensation; 4, LongvIew Fa�m, 011 en Nemaha Giant; seDior and grand cham'

lninon.O'. C. QUALITY NURSERY STOCK, FOR' FALL Beauty Cherry Queen; 5. L..user. Oil- Giant plonsblp sow. Dubach Brothel'S on Clan"

PATENTS B-ECURED; PROMPT SERVICE; at reduced wboleeale prl'ces. Certltrcate of Maid. 1st;. Junlo. y.earllng9-; 29 aboWB. 1, tress; junior 'champlon sow. Caldwell on

Av.okl dangerous delay... Send for our inspection' wltli eacp. order. WrIte. today-'tor Zlnk, on Btaplewood Pa.thmaster lat.; 2. ... Rarriler's Mode)!, .

"Record. of I.nnntlon" form· and free book free eatalolJlI- that are full of valuable IntOlt· and '5, Briggs and Son. on Watt�a'Model GilJups-Senfor he'rds; 7 shown. I, Du'

tallln·g· hoW' to obtain' &: patent. Send "ketch malton to the· planter; W-lchl.ta N·1irserles· a: Glantes... Big Bone Giant!," 7th alJ-d Big 'baeh Bl'others� 2•. Walters '" SOD"; 3, Caldi
or modet tor exa.mlnatlon. ppellml�CY a'lt- 'l!Ieed Hou.e,. Bo.x B, Wichita, Xan. BOQe Glante8s 8.th; 8, Longvl_ Farm, _on. weLl. Aged. herw. bred bY' exhibitor; 8.
!Vfee ..rtlr6ut cliarge.

- 'Highest r,eference.. . Stilts· Mellie. Senlot..Plgs;. 2-6 shown. f and sllown.. 1. »Ubach Brot'hers'; 2. coupe 9
....rlt todi J L J k & C(I 3090

.

,�2, LongvIew F.a�m,. on Stilt's Lucile ·anl. and 2011J!; � '01I""l'er ".son. '1>oUlllr herds;
.

..... e BY.·. aC!IOn •• val' KODAK FINIS�G '/Stll'� L II' ...... .. & d � B ahowDI 1. caldwell; 2. Wal·ters & Son; 3.
1BId.-., Wa�lngton, I). C. &000.' , GI��s' �r�n�L�d;: � an ". Fooks; ••.

Morton' Young' herd' breit by- exhibitor; 1

iD.OWT W!A.STE YOUR SPARE TDrl!l-IT .FOR Z5c WE' DEVELOP ANY SIZE ROU 'VIVian. Senior pig fu.J:t�;1rzo��!::.'"'F�:: 8h�wn.' 1, Walters ill< 's()tJ8� 2. Nortnn; 3,
-C!&1I. bll turDed Into m-oney on our easy- and 6 quality velvet. print"! Film. paoks, ,ttVIt' lIame as It) ODe11' elae' 8. S1iepllerd em Caldwell. Futurity Utter; 12 ah.own. 1:
'DIan. W.. laave .. 8Iplendld ofter tor amIlt- and 12 prints 60c 'Tbe Plloto Shop' TO)J8ka ]).bug Sensation' '( Larhnore ana Son' -on Schmitz Brothers, 1>11.. .produce' of' Rosemar).'
tfOua men or.women who desire to add to Kan '.

•
I '

••
'

S' U d ill' S t1. 8 L "1 %. Walters & Sons, on .produce of A Yunklc,�'tlMtr pJ:Nellt Income. &11d will siTe complete
. , orr 0Ik ne a Ill!- eMa ?n •. ' on.ve....

Lady; a,. Clal!k'•. on prai!uce- o!' Miss FU',.
'4etallol on request, Simply .•ay,. "Tell me KODAK FINISHING TRIAL ORDER. SEND Fa1'1ll'" Stilts Lucile ttl>. Junior pip; 3f. rlty; 4, Olivier &- Son,' on prud'uc>e of Blol��Ibow to turn roy spare timlt Into dO�S" and 26c and roll (0"- prints or 6 nega.ttye .. for shown. 1 and 5(: Brrggs and Son, on S'enar-

Beauty lld; 6 anlS 6, Deming•. on prol U
"

jWe wilt CIXJllaln our plan completsly. Ad· reprints, Jrast serv�e. .,Da,Y Nlgbt Stu.C!lo, tlon �y,;. S, am l>lie II. o� Unnamed; 4. of Liberty 0rang.e·. Muld\ and De"lg"Cr'r'\. dnalf. Circulation Manager, 'Callper Pnblloa· Seda!1a, Mo.. ' ..
� •

Broou. n4 Son. on. Senaatron Belfe. ;Ttl1I'[or
Beauty' Bob; 7. Hay;man, <>n pnd1ft'e' 0

'tliina Topeka, Iran.
. -

. 'PIg tuturlly; 32 shown. 1 and i; Brfggs and
Uisa BllI'e Vi.aBe.... Wonder', 8_ Pra.tt, on pr.",·,

. . . Son, on 8eDs.tfon Prince... 2nd and: Sensa- -- �. -

I "

DOGS'AND PONIJ:S- Uon PrIncess; 2. Longview Far.m_ on Stilts. duco' of Mis. Clan. G_j!t ot 911'e; 7 S 101.'-
• - l' Scli'ml'IJI B1:otbe""_-� get of COIU!,liJl'I'�Sen.atlon Lady; •• & and 7, Brook. and' Son. GllUlt •• 2'. W.lte�s &: ·Son ... Oft get ot· GIILII"STAG AND GREYHOUND €ROSSED PU·PS. on Sen.atlon BeBe. Sensation Belle 2nll and .

J I wl(or
Cheap. Wallace Ericson. Bridgeport, Karl'. Sensation Belle 3rdM'5 and 6. Zrl1k, on 1IIs9 Cla.Dama;. 3, Caldwell. on. get of ay "\. It1.

:r � Produce of d..m� 7 "Iinwn, 1. Sc 1m. i:
·COLLIE·SHEPHERD; SPAYED, 6 MONTHS oy Senllafllln a'ftu Is. :Foy Sensation 1st. Broth.en. on prOdu.ce of Rosemary; 2, W;'" .

old. UO .. Fra.nk E: Ferris, Osage City·;. Jean. Junior tutur·lty litter. l&show·n. 1, Bl!lgp'and ters & Sona. 011 pl'lld.uce of Dusky. QUKel"',�'Son.; 2, Braok,s and So,,; 3, LongvlewlFarm, f. a C & S u t Miss o·

WANTED.."..TWO HUNDRED WHITE. ES-· Zlnl<; 5._. Hanna; 6. Peterllon; 1, Moser; 8. ' o,upe
.

on •• o� uce 0

qulmo-�pltz pups; good prices for. good Doer-sc·hl.adt. S""lor futurlty flUer; 7 abo..... -

stutt. Write or' phon·e; I will do the r:..at. 1, Long,l(lew, Farm� 2. Bl'ook. & Son; 3', '··The Bumpshins
Brockway.'s Kenne-ls, BaldwIn. Kan. Larlmore"& 91>0..;.4, MOlJer; 5; C�ow; 6. .The showhig 'Ot' Hiim""'!llil'e hOgs waS
GERMAN SHEPHERD. AIREDALES, COl.. ·PeteMlon; 7. Semrl" and Senrle. >''' tiS
lies. Old Engllsb Shepherd dogs; brood' Champlon�lpB-Sen'lor a:nd graud el!.am- somewha t large... six herds showing, ' .

r:,�trt��s.iti:t���Ir:e 1I�[edN����!ilC�lI1:.ell';,"::
.

�!:'n�orbO:�amSp�:�l1b:ar, °'iirl�eg�sa:o�o:.I1�� against- four laBry-ear. �ansas, Oldn'

W B • 1 "" homa a·nd """'S80tlrr Sllp..J·[ed·' two each
neIll, . R. Watson, Mgr., , 0" .. ll , Macon, Mo. Sensation' Ptlnc8. Senll>p and gra.nd cham- .In 1 � V' t I

pron sew, Lengyte1F ]!Iarm, on- Lad" Sensa- of the contestants, their �xblbits to .n.
'

.

�fon 8�h. Juni.br champion BOW. Briggs & pi C
'l'OBACOO. Son. !>11 Sensation Prtncess 2nd;' ,

lug- 101 head. Most l"Xhlbilis were 'I
•

" Groupa--Get of sir"".; 9 ..h<>wn. ·1 and·" l!ented in rather. tbiDn�r flesh thlll
TOBACCO-KENTUCKY HOMESPUN. MILD Brlgg,. 8'1!.rSon •. an get ot BIg Bornt Giant uSuaF. The- interest was good.. Okla·
smoking, 10 pounds, $2; %0 pounds: $3.50.· Jr. and Mammotb Sensation Again; 30, Long-

boma. took tbr'ee of .....'e fou'" champion·ProducerS' E;xchange; Mayfield. Ky. \"Iew_ Farm, on get of gUlt", Produce o! .loU J;'

B1J1mOI'.88 Oppo:aTVNJTIE8

�TO RADIATOR BUSINESS: $5.0'0.0' NET
profit per year. Established trade. MUM

. sell. Poor health. Shqp..Jully equipped.
Write for d·etalts ..

· 2Q5'i�. Water. Wichita,
Ran.
-.im'l" YOUR BUSINESS BEFORlll MORE

· th.a.n 1,250,000 farm families In the 16
richest agricultural states In the Union by
WIIng' the Capper Farro_ Press, A claaslfled
advertleement In this combination of 1I0wer,

=e:a:te;'l;�Wi�le;t�1�d��:st�a:::1!ywWI . ��r��
� mlgbty good resulte. This doe8 Dot

.

'.ii.
ply to real estate or Uvestock advertlslnlr.

rate Is only -10 eenb. per word, whloh
.. U sITe- you one In.ertlon In each or the
DYe papen, Capper's Farmer, Kanaa. Farmer
od Mall aDd Breeze, MI..ourl Ruralist, Ne·
bJeulta Farm :Iou1'11al, a.nd OltlahomLFarmer.
Capper Farm Pre... Topeka. Kan....
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�eptember 24, 1921.
. KANSAS FARMER ANQ'MAIL !lREEZE

sbiPElt blrt there wlis rio walk-away in
the. single entry. classes. .

Th� Hampsl'lfres were the last of
the swine to be judged at the fair this
year. Too awards follow �

\ �

.hlbltora,-L. O. Leonard.f Pawhuska.
.

Ollf�;
s, T. GlttheDS, ""mller&, Okla; J. Q.

Ed .dllo Ilk Son, Smlth.vU;le.. Ko.; ,.F. B.
We pe, FlraDldort.. Kan.;. O. S. Lawlon,
Ra.""nwood. MOo; W. A. McPheetera, Bald-

�"U'::�i'. W. Bell. KaahattaD.
Boars-Aged; Ii shown. I,.J. 'I. Gltthen.

OBI Amber Tlp.ton; 2, Wempe on_Wempe'.
Kid; 3, IAonard on Oklalroma· ·Japt" .. ; "

alld 5, Edward. on BILly Allea alld Mode�
'BoY. Sen·lor yearliDg; 3 shown. I, Wempe
on WhUeway Lad; ,2, EdwlI<.ds on Moo.e's

Tl<pton; 3.' Gltthens 00 Oklahoma Amber.
'Junlor yearlings; 4 .howu. 1 aDd 2 Gltt
he"". em G"..... Markbam and Vlrgin!a Am

'�. 3� Wempe on. White Way Buter; 4,
Edwards & Sons on Rlllwood JIm.. Senior

P Ia d
. ptc� i Iho·lVn. 1 &nd i, Wempe 00 eher-

BI-O Smoo·lh 0 n' s o·)i·_ Maater and WhltewII-Y Jones; 2 and s,
Gltthens on Virginia Amber 1st and Amher

Prsl,,,rcd Poland Chin•• only for 23 yeal'!l. Giant Virginia; 4, McPheetera 00 Kansas Colonel �

KII;g nud Hlgh lund Jumbo at bead Of herd. Stock 5,' Edwards & 'SODS on Solid Gold, 2nd. An awards eseep{ ram. 2 years old or

lor snle at all times, J\lnlor pfg�� 13. ahown;' 1, Leonard 00 Am- over, to K. S. .11.. Coo without e..mpetltloD.

JOSHS LAJlIDERT. SMITH CENTEa, KAN. Iiler Boy; 2, McPheeters on Cherokee Boy;
3. Edwards &:. Sons on Unnamed; • and 6,

1200 POUND GIANT BOB WON»ER' �ef'::s�� �hl�r��m�'t and Whiteway 2nd;

Ill' 5""S of �rnuh la5t furow. blR, smooth fell()lvs Sow_Aged;.7 show n, 1 aDd ., Oltthens

0111 uf [JOO and 600 pound dam. at before Il'e war on Messenger-Belle and Pearl Amber; a and

,nl<" Descriptions and prlc.. by return mall. S, Leonard on Diana of Sunnybrook and.

o Ii' STRAUSS. JIIllford. Ge&I'J' C.... Kt£asns SOlUhern Belle; 3, _Edwards on Empreas Soutlrdowns
• .'

Ship via U. P. or Rock 111.nd. lI(aldi Znd; 6. Wempe 00 Whlteway Ideat ,

-----------;-------- '1st. Senior yearlings; .{ shown; I, Leonardi All awa:rds ta K. S . ./ft.. C., wlthout�C1)m-

Boars and'O'penGUts 01>< Lad.y Ex; 2, Wempe on Whlteway DII-Isy peUtloo.
tit; 3, Gltthens on lllnnie Amber; 4, Ed-

IaDt wards on Hlilwood Queen. Junior Year- C t Id
Topo of 1920 .prlng crop aired by Ind. 0 Lings; 13 8hown, I, a and 6, Gltthens oy

0 SWO S
and'lIuster Bob by the 1&19 grand cham·

Lad'Y :Ma�Un let, Queen Elu..beth and Am- Judge: W. L. Blluard. Stillwater. Okla,
pion. Cnl. Bob. Fa.rmer. prices take them.

ber Queen; 2, Leonard OD Sll8an 2nd� 4. Raim__Ram, 2 y,ars old or """: 1. K.
IfILL III; KING, TOPEKA. :KANSAS·

Wempe on Katie 2lld;, 6., EdWards an Pearl'a, S, A. C.; 2, F. R, LiJkert. Ra!!>...1 year and

Best 3rd; Senior �Igl!' ,14 "ho·wn. 1 and. under 2; 1 and 2, Lukert. Ram. _del" l!

.', McPheeters on AlfQ.lta Queen and Ch,ury. year. I, 2 and 3, LuJirlort •
. 2. EGwards pn Mary; 3 "Dd I, OHthena on: Ewes--Ewe, 2 years old or ovel'. I; Luk·
La.4y MeSilenger and MSB.e,nger Girt; 6. ert;: 2. K. S. A. C.; 3, Luken. EWe, 1

Leo-nard on O.age lIL&ry. Junlor plg.a; IT year. I, Lukert; 2, Lukert; 3, K, S. A, 0,
slilow... 1 and 2, Leonud on Atm. and Champloo ra .... any age-K. S. A. C,

Nellie; 3, McPheeters an Cherokee .Jewell; ChampIon e'l"e, any age-Lukel't.
f aDd 6, Gltthens ou Albreca�. &aRty aod: Get ot sire. I, Lukert; 2, K. S. A. C.

·Anna Lee; ... Wempe 00 Whlteway Riga 1st. Flock. I, Lukert. Kansas bred t1ock. 1,
Championships-Senior and Grand cham- Lukert; 2, K. S, A. C.

pion boar, GlttlreDs Dn· _�er Tipton. Junior' ---

fe'!.�m��orB���_:::!�ir��r��::. �: Fat Sheep
'!'Iens on lIiessenger Belle. JunlOI' champion All awards to K•.8, A. C. without com-

sOG�0����1�eJnh:/�a.6 shown. 1 and 3, lPetition{
Gltlhens; 2. Leonard.; 4 and 6. Wempe. 5-
E'<fwards & Son. A.ged herd bred by exhl
,Mtor, of shown; I, Glt.theDs; 2 and! \ '"
Wempe; 3, Edwards &: SODS. YeuDg hen
Ilire4' by ellhlbltor. 1 sh.o",o. 1. Leo.na.rd; 2,
McPheefers.; 3 Gltthen.; "'. Edward. &.
Sons; , a.nd: G, Wempe, Get of ol.e; 8 ",hown•.

1. Leonud 00 the get of Okfll-homa TIp-
· ton.;. 2· and! 4. GUthens en the get of VIr
gfrila Boy and Amber Tipton.; I. JIof·cPlr.ee-
ters on the get Of MfasouFI Chl:et.; 5,. Wempe
on the get ot Kansas Kid; 6, Edwsuds k
Sons on the produce .. r Margar".t� 2, Gltt-·
helll _ the prod lice . ot Mary A ...ber; 3. llc�

· Pheeters on the produce of Be.nl:ce Cher-'
akee ard; 4\ aDd 6. W"mpe on th.• prad_
ot Kate's Queen and Ln.d's Beauty; 5., Ed-'wa� � Son AD t�oduce of Pear.

BIG BOB,. S'I'IlETCBf
faining' Veterinary answers taJrftl from Spring bean of 0..1011' aO<l Benllafloa 1Ir�••'"

tw Kasas; Fa:rmel' and :Mail aDd 111&; I.mmUAed; Shipped. OD. ·approval.
.

Bre.eze. We will senIJ' OIle of these_
]1[. E. LINGLE. CONWAY. �S4S

booklets' to Sl1bscrlbers OD receipt of ZlDk SioekF.... o.:roes
three olKH!ent stUbpl!, Adcfrea, Sub- "e al1l DII'II' offerlnll' IJIII1nc IrIfta· and liIoImI &,. a

scription Dept" Kansas rarmer and =-o!:;t u=:U:nlPw�::r2<1*U�=B8�I!'U-=';
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Nice .prlnll'�.Jl. prlcad rill"" Write u. yo.........

ZINK STUCJ" ..ARIIUf,,, nttellif. KAJ!I'''.

Couvenieni!e. beauty, comfort are all
qualities whicb {the',farm home should
bave.

,

/

POLAND CHINA BOGB
,. ..

"YoU Want T. "'fold ,LIne Breedtilg
, IIts and Ipring pigs, both sex, by
I' a II �vonder by O"En' the I Top, Long Giant

.JIIllluf olee Prospect. and lI(aJlter Cl1ler' I>y
hY �e�picce Good ones. tmmun-ed. .

.
'In'

,I. C. MABTIN. WELDA, )[ANSAS

BigBonedPot.andCldnas
Big Boned lAd bI'r WoDder BI8 Baae. 'ftIs

111'1'(1 by
ute Ihe beat SpIendLd y_ silt. aDd

111<,od ;�p$'�3 each a. 1004 u you will blJ7 at '50
bO:lrs

e .100 elsewhere. .

I

T'�'! st�nY PoInt stock !I"' DaIry Far., CII'IJIe, �.

MaplelealFarmPolands
r us of 35 lIlarch bo'an by'The Wateh.._ by
�'�n .cBoy. A good Janoary boar,aame breed

�,'�. �"rlle for prices. Bred sow _Ie )1a.clt 8.

J. E, Baker, Bellde_, KAno (DunIlJhIlD Ca.)

Weaned andVaeelnated
-111i'"cUd pigs ready to Ihlp alrttl by L'" YODkee.

J<,lI)!TI'C wIth each pig. Also rarmen prkes on SPlen....

did "lJring boal'!J ready tor serviee. _'Vrtto quick•.

r. F. LOY Ii: SONS, BABNAllD. KANSAS

Big Type Pol.. PlIS�ito....
Papers fIl",labecl, �15 _: trIoa. ,u. BreedlDlr

111'> boart, $25. 810.'" ..........111••a"lIt. K...

POLAND <lJIINA BOAJaI
High class bl. type Pol'aJld ChIna boara at

farmers prlCl!s. We Bend C, O. D. It deafred.
O. A. Wiebe Ii: SoD.B. t.Box .. BeMrIee,�e".

BI,ACK POLAND CHINA BOAllS for !lale.
are immuned and. eligible to regl.try.

.

Prize
winners. E, A. Janeway. Pomo....�

SP01TED POLAN"BOGS
20 large sprl·ng bcla.rl,

.

%0 lars.e Itprl ..g g1UI.
Prlce4 to .alL Boars·
U6.QO, gUt" $30.00.
First c h e c k II' eta
e h 0 Ic e. Reglatered.

immune and guaranteed. Write p.t ooce.

J, E. DOB:!II"EY, CHlLLIOOTBB. lIfO.

'�, "

A. _

� 'I<
'''',''. :!.", �

Cbester Whites.
Scarcely the nsual exhibit of Chester t;

W'bites, 88 to size, was made. aDd' some ,

of the leading exhibitors in former
shows were absent. It was an all
Kansas turnout and\ close eDough to
gi"e a good dlstrlbut!on of ribbons.

·

Exhlbllors-Coleman 4l: Crum, DaD.vllle�
Kan.; C, H. & Lloyd Cole, North Topeka.

Spotted Polands- Poptdar Kan.; F. J. Shennan,. Topeka; H, C, Krause,

Bogs
. �1�:::()��t�a'O�:kl�·K�;.ckatd" T0!1eka�

Early spring li:ilt.··lIhd ooar.. Ciln .upply Julla'e-F. W. Bell, l<lanhattan. Kan.
unrelated pigs. Satls!acUon lrUaraRteed. .

Boarll'-Aged; :I shown.. I, 'Coleman 01: Crum,
t' \l'L C J-O' ",." 1 --OB--CE wr "N on Attraction; 2, Cole. on Prince Again; 3.
,.. • N.""., B. B. ,.'" ....., • ""_,.... Sherman, on Don X,."kuk 2Dd. Senior y&ar-

W _.I GlUs 21
ling boars- 1 shown, Krau.e, on Henry'.

eddie's SDottriPoIa_ .. oars Pride. JloLnlilr yearlLng boa�-:r sbo.....n, I,
1I",j gilt. aU s01d.1'tave .arty SJ)fln� ,11ts and boa"': Cole,. on Buate� B. Jr.; 2, Reckards. on WH
',·c er.1 bonrs ready tor semce. They ar. IOOd ones !lam R. 1st. Junior 1)031' plgs-7 al!own, !
,."d orr.recl worth the money ..ked. Lam. arowthY, aJ:l<i 3, Smith. on Buster 110s••meade II-n<I
.I'\d Ut)Pulnrlv bT'eri. Phon. Kecht or Wl'ite. ,Bl.tSteJ:' l\l(as.em"eade :lnd.;. 2. and 4.. Krause"
Tml WEDDLE, Beute 2, WICmTA. �V· on Big .Jul"bo and unnamed; 5. Cele on

10 S d P d Chi SiB c;ok"c:.���:�; s shown. 1 and 3, Krau ... OD)
poUe olan na pr DO oars Long Queen and Kansas Queen; 2, Smith, on

I'"r �al(\-Gr.nd.on. of Arcbbllclr King. weil mllrkcd, Don WiIJ.tam Princess 6th; 4 and 6. Cole OD
'b,)"" Immulle, paper. furn1shotl promptly. $25 each. ),f.odel VLlIen. Ilud Edgewoa<;), Daisy. JanLar
IL\I.TER SPRAGUE. BOSE HILL,. IOWA ·yea.UI1&; 1 ahown. I, C. H. Cole. 1)0 Wa& C.

S
H. Senior pig; 1 sll..own. 1. C. R. Oole, on

potted Poland ChiDas ;�tr�l (l��i��:; :r.��:�:-e:J:8�st .�':,!D·Ml:S.
�tock or all ages. The best blood lines. Mossmeade 2nd; � and 4, Xrall8. Oil Big
,\. S. Alexander,. Burt1ngt811...._ 5!'!,sle' and Wblt� Queen. 5. CCSle on. SU!ltlower

Choiee Spotted rolalY"Gillsmd Bell'S D���P1onshlP_SenloJ: alId IP'nnd cl'l:am-

I'If' d plan. bear, Cnleman, 011 Attraction. Junior
"Oc y or service, $20, NatiOftal or stll!lda:r

�f)SmB.!�� Ibs0t.ar'seCllIIYodre _nSd�t.?a'ndonct. amBo.!ltoerD)"'1".,," furnished. r. L. Curtis, Dunlap. Kan.,.. ...�_ a�." ,

",POTTED POLA:!'iD BRED SOWS' AND P�GB' 'sow; Cble, on Miss C. H_ JU'nlor champion;
I I I Smith·, on. Miss Jl(ossmell-de l.t.
1'\ ,., 'all', by lr•• ter K 1ZtlI - to OMnn'� Oralld

Gro"JI.�Youllg heed; f !!howD. I', Smith;
"rl��:,'tr���ht.P1g&'lln���e:e!::tist�uo� named, boar.

!, Kraus; 3, Gote. Young herd bl"ed by ex-

F. M. Heryllk, Klacllld. KanstIs hlbltors, same as given tor yaung herd. Oet
ot sire; 3 alI:awn. 1. SntLtl:1". On get ot Do�

RIG TYPE SPOTTl!D POLAND HOGS .WlldW90G BGlahevlk.; 2,. Krau .. on get or

,.\11 ages and sex, Immune and reg1aterced. Henry·. Pride. 3, Cole. on get of PrInce

\'""dl and April pig!!. either sex. $20 each. Agarn, Produce ot Dllm;. '3. ehoWD. l!•.

C. L. Jaelt_ L:rMoD. ][......s Smith on produce ot' DonaJd Wlllfam Prin
e...a li.th.; 2. Cole. on pra&1ee oC Edgw<l<ldi

SPOTTED POlAND CBIN" BOARS ·Dalsy; !, Kraua OIl prodGCe at ""Dsa. Queen•.
I .' .
.,' "..

Futurlt- "'(.ter ot tour', 3' ".howo. 1. SDdth',�,s.,le. PrIced to .ell. ' ., <

I ",I Dean, B..5, Box 70,F&Ils CIty, Neftrada. 2. Kraus� 3; Cole,

;:.�Ol) BIG'"SPOTTED POLANDS. Bred M!W.

'\,I�r�l�ts. Ibaa.... (aU qes·). weanlln. viII' (1Im'ctatedl.
lIne \\' 1.&t yoU wnnt. W •• Meyer, farHn...." "an •

Spotted' Polands
Big t;ope Engll.h Herd boars. Arb Mce.'. KIn«' and

.III) EugIJ5h llnunmer, arondaoD Ilf the '4,050 .OW •

.��",\I�r"ifo:s I:.'do�� $7.108 bo�r, 101 M. '" tew

C. lV. WEl8ElIi·BlUJM. ALTAMONrr XAN.

AND

Shro.,shires -

_

ExhIbitors:. Kansas State Ag�lcultural
ColleA, Ml'onhattaJ>t...,K_;, Claulloce Lacey,
Meriden, Kan.; F• .d.. JL!lker� TO')Ie'k..
Judge: W. L. grldard,.. StH!..ater Ok Ill.
Rams-Two year8 old ot, over; r, it. s. A .

C.; 2, Lacey, Ram, 1. year and under 2. I,
K. S. A. c.: 2, Lacey; 3, K. S. A. C. Ram

lamb, under 1 yellr. 1, Lacey; 2 and 3, K.
S. E"w"�EWe., 2' y.eara old Imd over. '1, K.
s, A. C_. 2, Lacey;' I) K; S_ .... c:: Ew.. 1

year old and under 2. 1 and 2, K. S. A. C.;
3t Lacey, Ewe lamb, under 1 ye�r. 1,
Lacey; 2, K. So A. C,; 3, 'Lacey.
Champion ram, IIlny age, K. S, A. C,
Champion ewe, asy age, :{{. S. A:. C;
Get ot stre, r, Lacey; %, K. S, A. C.

Flock; I, K. S. A. C,'; 2 and 3, ·Lacey,
Kansas bred flock. I, Lacey; 3. K. �. A. 9.;
3. Lacey. Lamb tlock (1 ra� lew.. ), 1.

Lai;��I':is'F' �O�k C{ram an" ace, :;r year
ling ewe lal1>btI). 1, K. S. A, C�; � and 8.
Lacey. Pen (. Iambs bred by exhibitor),
I, Lacey; 2, K. S. A. C.

Dorsey
All' awanls to K. S. A, C., without com·

petition.
-

, J

The:LivestockSenice
of t. Capper Far.. Pnu

:r. f01lntl:.ct on the ltanKS lJ'&nIlel' and
llifall aad Breelle, the Ne'br&llll:. lI'arm

Journal, tlle M!nollrl Rnrallat ....d'the

�, Ol<lahama Farmer, each at whtch Iuds
hi. pl'utlye· and clrculat10n among the'

! t.rmer..· breeden aDd ra:nchmen Of Ita
part1eular te�rltory, and Is the moat·

eft"ctlve and economled medium tor
advertising In-tlu l'moJl It cover•.

Orden for lltartlag or .topping ad
vertt.ement. with. any certain lus_ of
this paper ..hCluld reach. tbi. offl"e eiChS
dal'8 be(ere tb. date ..t tlu.t Isuae.

AdverttMr.. prolpectlv•. advertl".ra or

parties wlehln. to buy breedlne aolmlll.,
I can obtain any requtred Inform.Holl
·

aboot .ucb: Uveltock 01' about Ilcfvertl!!

lng, or cet in touch wltD. ·the mll-Daa:er

at any dealre4 terrItory by -writing tile
dIrector or livestock a."lce, alt per ad
dzeu' at the bottom.
FoUowtnc are the t.nitory and offlc.

I
JllaDa..er.;.

-

, vr.:I. CGdT, Topeka, KUMa, OlDc..
.Tohn W• .TahDIKlII> Northern Ka....
J. T. Hunt'er, So. Kan. and' N. W. Okla:.
:I. CosoJt Lamb, NebrBlrka.
!!Ituart. or: Morae. Oklahoma,
O. Wal'ue Devh,e. Wnteru Mo.

• Ch&& L. Carter, Weatern and Southern
·

Mfsaour[.
ae"'!re L. B01'1'elOJt, N. E. N.b. and W.
Iowa. ,..�

EIII!! Ratt, � E. lIifq.. E. Iowa and III.

'1'.W.MOPll!i.Btreeterof Llvemmr�
x-.·..,_ d ..U ...�

';l'1I Kaa-.

._.-

DURO() JERSEY HOGS
��-��--...

11

SCISSOIS ANt 'AlllflD£lUHEIS
IIPrill& pip both IIU b,. tim DOt84� and '"

VaIleJ PutIofIJI.er • PIItlItlmler., 0dCIaI CMn;p Klillr.
P_alflftmler. mah 0i10n. mUltrBtGr, Omt: UrI_· BeI-

CBEMEB WBI'nC BOGS .dIIn- Ir. W •. celt.YEM. SE'IUY, aAN.

CBESTERWHITES FOR SAlE 15 BOAR BARGAINS
Three yenrUng bonrs (lid __I,. spring boars an(1 gUta. r��:f'I��b�o��.!'"t!to�-:;.=��.B.�.=;
::�. �'&trzo� �rt!�!�..�' .t.1.�1u�o� prieta' taka �e tDpa. Bred' - ufe F•......." :l1�

fth, M<!der'Glimt .nd other prominent bloodlllll!9' rep- �. ;1. SKTrBr LA.��4S·

Spotted Poland Chinas =�tft"kh.�-::"t�':'.I��ta'e:r�'fruo� .Joe'S Snoa FrieR.W.u
.

KanSas ha. 0: state· orpul:zation of E. 111'. R'EC'KAR�, SI7 LIne"'" St., Tt)PEKA. KAN.
.TUft 1(1' oC his litn sona .".••relw tunW'

. enterprising breeders: <J! Spotted P r..11 �... ....... ........ 2511 tI215l.... for ole. TIley wtLll ,..n.t. .TU8t .. ,.ir .,tee'

. �
�_� BOOB lands� 1t would seem that one of the. J'_ ggu'_ UUIII� �. Irets them. Bred SOW' llale' PebTu1lrr !t.

� �
� -

- - -�

.

1I<Jw d PrID lr $(0 t ,6. S fn BeN JL Peck, G;YPSWD.. KaD.. Iif&JIDe CO_y

DF
S 1 T1lJ1tO ""'01. g.ood things fM' wbfeJr sucb IIs�acla- �rll���5 °fu�1>; sa."m8' IJoUcou..i·l'nne.o� 'lop, pieJ

or a e Bam:"hlre.. frons are formed w()tUd be to get out KJmI. grand ohnrupfoll, $25 to�. SIltWaeuw. BVSKY DlJROC BC)ARS .....

�:"":"'�.�U��:'�··K���. representative exhiM'l'ts ai tht:1 larger C. A. (lARY. lIDNA, &ANSAS :�::���e�.c..ea'Bi::e�t:��e�::����
King. and Pl&t Maloy brooding. fairlif. As it was Ilt. ope II S year, 'IlALl BOaRS SpD'lUGPllI'C! 10"" SEX Write 8"'''''''''' .......,........ -"'11-- X .....T.
Tliltou blood pndamiu&tlnc. visitors «at their icJela of tbe Spotted iW. IS. IUJ.'. ..,. ... ---- "'�" -- -_ nu.,

- 1.1.TJIu""''' 2, .atlllc.lan Pelland from €ln0 exhibit, that of G, S. 11'lI1)1lI..... br..dfnll' priced right. E'.lE.S .. IhJ', "l11li, Kan.

�����IPSlIlBEB SHlPP:ED ON APPROVAL l;AlWSQIl' fit· Ravenwood, Mo. FOR SA.LE ���:�:gwh�fea.wa�rI��I

\�xAPI,s to sel'Vlceable age. 1mmune.
.

wr: P� B. 8ml.th a Soil'" DealT. ___
-_. . ePheetel'1l. Baldwin, KaD. Sheep Exhibim
���;Sp�IRE8-l!'A.LL BOAKS A.NJ) GILTS The Ka�_�na ""tate· ·gl'{�ultural col-
�

gs. C, Do POilU•• EaIu1dce. K_. ......... '" ....

�e WOB nearly aU award's on sheep.

D
Waller Shaw's Hampshires There we� onlr twO' I1thE'l" exhihltO'FS,
�. M""; r'llinered; lmmun.d: tilt> €cr�ll'ge. soowi:ng l�' peli�•. Tn fJ!'t
�rl ='T"":"�;;.lIms; .J>rIna sheep. eVe1'Ytiling went. to the c€lllege
WIClem, KANSAS. n. 8,· on a showing, wMeh tho uncontested.

::---_ ,.....,_ 31»1, �, Ilan. would be' a credi.t till a dt}!eJ:y con,

WIJIlII writing advertisers mention this pBp�r tested show.

IAB1'lIIOBE DuaOC&
Dnrnc g11ts to\tarrnw In SeP� nnet �prtnK'bOnT&' Pat.hfinder.
�en81'tlon. Orton \-'It'lTY J(lng brpt'dtllg'. All genet onts

prtrett reils01lablr. J. '.larimore & $en,. Gr.nola. Kal.

,

DV,ROC BOAlRS· PRICED' :REASONABLE,
DOUble' fmmllnett. Sprlni bOllrs. WOndf'f. �ensntlon.

PathflntMr bnedlmr. \Ye K'uarnntee snti.l'ltactIIiD.
H. C. Jrlrrtll:e, Lost SprlnP. Kansas

Weaae4 ad Vaccinated
100 last at' August and Set)'tember pIg.

wUh the rlcheat of blood Uaes .

-

It /YO'll wallt a start· III the, Duroc Jer-

Isey bua1ne"" with> the kiAd. you ",In never

"",ed apologise for altd at prl""" tltat. will
be sore to nlt, till. Is yo.... big chance.

A Pedigree with Every Pig
Write Qick for prices. We will ship

In ncllt crates aDd satlsfactllClIll.ls guar-«

II.Ilteed. Refezellce, any D1lroc Jersey
breeder In centrar Kansas. ' ,

Eo P. FLANAGAN•. ABILENE, KANSAS,

World'sCIauqtIoa Bartel
1l1li. �-cl_ !KJan aDd. pita .lred by Our

Royal Pathfinder .. PathDiarker, Patbmaater, Sen
.ntlnn Kind, and Griat oeion _tlon- Trle,'
""". and taU IIUIB bred, 'to Our lIo.JM Pllthrtnder.
I. 1.000 pound BOn of me champlou RoYnl Path»
ntHlo.. Come ... our btl' herd' of Ii�.....Y:Y boned

�':��neyG��;:- ���l �t: �� �I�e beat b�eed-
•• C. el,A.EII & sa•• BOX •••O."OE, IA·.

DuroesForSale,
�me !'IOWI!I bred, to COl. Sensation
for fan litters, some- open gilts-and.
some select spring pigs ot both �.
Write 01' vwt

H. Co LlJ,THER,. AlMA.. NEBB.

AMarket For 'Your CorD
June pigs just weaned, $10. each wh!le t�

laat. Spr� pfp both .e1 Bou!S- �.&d" fft'.
service. All cholera Immune. Farmer prlc••
Guarantee to pteas... _

4

OVERST�KE BROS., ATLANTA, )[AN.BAS

Cholee Plgs From Popular Famlliesi
Laree typy sprinlr pip, botJI 'OeX by gra�"
a..B ot Gr...t i!omsatIOlt. DwniI are Illustratar
arul Pathfinder breedLng. Priced to sell. Sd'"

�§t"l�nIlu:,�G. BRONSON.. KANSAS

SIID'l'ED CIMf .&PPBOTn

BIG fYPE DIIIUIE DlJRefS
Boar" and gUts. No mane," 40wn, ·prl",.
rea.oJUtble. We orfet: car' 10:&4 lou.
:I'BANK. CBOCKEB'. )fOX B,. J!'fLLIIlY, . .J!ifD.

WOODDEl.L'S DUItOCS II
Some out.tandlnlr Iprlng be':"a aD4 • few,

::�ln!N:ta �';.�efof..�[:r�:v..�..�;,
lC&JI.. and .ae OUT h4nrd.
G. :a. WOODDELL, W'nfftELD� JLUf&a8

Do You ""an' a Good o.-e . .,
,

�'all ,Uta. bred and uobrad, 8pr. JIIp, .beIII' _.
Five ""n bud airs lind. Ilia b.ord'., TIwy .re BOR -.d
granda"" of Great OrIOn Simsar:lOD......_�
of CrWe :9., nad sramlsDlt of P Double ...
......ed and IJ1!lced _ooabIY. WlIIw or ...1. '

.

I. D. .NBepIl ,. Sen, Wlilcewa.., �fJ

81JTS1'ANDING IIDlD .AIIS
Alia good tarmer boars. Sfred by P",B

finder Chle'f 2nd, Great patArlon. lDtenue
Orion liIeruoatlon. Priced fo BelL
w. W. OTEY a S·ON.S, \IVIN�, :&.&Jr.

LADY'S COL. ORION
.

Double arandaoll of 3'08 OrlOlZ 2nrl. �._... -

Ing Ma.cII· boan bJ him. Otller!J' by tilmollll _.... Gas
..-..ed (or brad lOW saleF..b. 8. For IloUPEIces�.

:r.; J.. IIlBLY.. BOPl!J;, :ltANMS

'VVoody·s Duroes
Morel> IIIId .AptU 11<1.,.. by se.....tlolll f:jlI8.,.. Pntbtt.!.
lin_. P_Udo,.� and! Dish Glot.�*I>e blllc�,
smooth high up ltind. You can't beat 'em. Tmmulle' and
P.<1IliD'tIL 8ent Ol( nJ)J)rc.t1'lI It.' deJII""". .� an<!! teo.
HENRY WOQDY, BABNABD, KANS'AS

PurebredDoreeBaltyPIp
not ftlf., ne fct till. a:eeordlnlr fct fIIl6))lJ'. a. oi,
tim. to bon, nota to be .laDed lI¥ boy'. mother and

r�' e�o'i:',"'.:l'&���by r.?'�ril.����ir. (rl:n�
BIerStreteby!lmPfnerReUs
by 1920 arand champion. Pa'liir'j'�'Wrft6 or_
onrl ]lIck nne frnm a IlOOII h·e.d. 'll'aIt we· Why; ae�
W. D. McComas. Box 455', Wtcl1lta, KiI_1f

.., VALLEY SPRINGS DUROaJ'
.

Long stretchy spring boara, beed cows.
open gills, Immuned. weanlfn� p�.iJ. popvrar
breed.lng. Farm prleea.. Eaay 'rerml.

E. J.' Bliss. BIOomm·gtPu, K_



KANSA,S FARMER AND MAIL;y�D :BI;\EEZE'

Oct. (-Breeders sale, Downs, Kan. W. H.
Mott, Herington, Kan.. &ale mgr. _

Oct. l7-.C. L. Brown dispersal. Beloit, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington. Kan.. msr,

Oct. l8-Breeder» sale, Concordia, Kan. W.
II. Mott, sale mgr.

Oct. 10-Lancaster county breeders sale, Lin.

_��\�, I1���' E. W. Frost, Lincoln, Neb..

Oct; 27-Mulvane Holstein Breeders' asso-
ctatton, Mulvane. Karl. Roy' , Bradfield,
Mgr., Mul vane, Kan •.

Nov. 2-Coffey County breeders sale, Bur
lington, Kan. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr.. Her
Ing ton, Kan.

Nov. 8-Nebraska State Holstein - Friesian
Breeders association. E. W. Frost, Lincoln,
Neb., Sale Mgr.

Nov. 10-Stubbs Dispersal, Mulvane, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herlngtoll', Kiln.. sale man-
ager.

Nov. II-State association sale. the li'orum.
Wichita. Kan.' W. H. Mott. sale manager.

Nov. 19-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
assoctatron, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan,
Peabody, Kan:-, Sale manager.

Nov. 22-Llnneaus Engle. dtspereat, Abilene,
Kall' W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr., Herington,
Kan.

Jeysey Cattle
Nov. 19-Harve)' County Purebred Breeders'
association, Newton, I{an.· O. A. Homan,
Peabody, Kan., 'sale manager.

'

Hereford Cattle
Sept. 26-John J. Phillips, Goodland. Kan.

se��le2!t�::g:\a����s, ,Osage City: Kan.

Oct. 4-Eastern Kansas Purebred Hereford
Breeders' aaeoctarfon, Ottawa. Kan. E. P.
Pendleton, Mgr., Princeton, Kan. '

Oct. 7-Henderson Bros .. Alma. Kan.
Oct. l5-Ed Nickelson, Leonazdvll le, Kan.
Oct. 20-J. R. Sedlacek, Blue Rapids, Kan.
Nov. 12-Plckerlng Farm, Belton. Mo.
Nov. 18-Harvey County Purebred Breeders'
assoclatlpn, Newton. Kan:' O. A. Homan,
Peabody, Kan.. sale manager.

Nov. '21-Jonsonlus Bros., Prairie View, Kan .•
at ,Phillipsburg. Kan.

Nov. 80-E. B. To)l, sale pavilion, Salina,
Kan.

'

Bed PoUed Cattle .

Sept. 27-M. E. Jarboe, 'QuInter, Kan. 'Sale
at Hutchlnl!-0n, Kan.

Ayrshire,Cattle
Oct. 24J�5-Gossard Breeding Estates, -F.res-
ton, Kao. .

Pereheron Horses
Oct. 24-25-Gossard Breeding 'Estales, Pres-
ton, Kan. ,

Nov. 17-Harvey County Purebred Breeders�
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan,
Peabody. Kan., sale manager.

$potted Poland ChInaa
Oot. U-Ralnbow Stock Farm. Hampton. Ia.
Oct. 31-Burton Farm, Independence, Mo.
Feb. l�. S. Wells & Sons. Ottawa, Kan,
Feb. 25-Wm. Hunt, Osawatomie, 'Kan.

Poland ChIna Hoas.
Oct. I-MonrOe Runyon. Osage City, Kan.
Oct. S-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.

'

Oct, 14-H. T. Hayman, Formoso, Kan.
Oct. 19-J. L. Griffiths. Riley.' Kan.
Oct. I9-Laptad Stock Farm, L'awrence, Kan.
Oct. 20-E. H. Brunnemer. Jewell City. Kan.
Oct. 25-A. J. SWingle, Leonarqvllle, Kan.
Oct. 26-C. M. Buell. Peabody, Kan.
Oct. 26-Cassell Cain & Forbes, Republican

Oc�.lt�7���lth Bros.. Superior,. Neb.
Nov. 4-Stafford County Breeders' Associa
tion. Stafford, Kan. E. E. Erhart, Staf
tord, Kan" See'y.

Nov. 15-Harvey County Purebred Breeders',
association. Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan,
Peabody, Kan .. sale mane,ger.

Jan. lS-q. R. Strauss. Milford, Kan.. at
Riley, Kan.

Feb. 3-Logan Stone, Haddam, Kan.
Feb. H-Chas. Krill, Burlingame. Kan.
Feb. I5-Morrls Co. Poland China Breeders,

�����_H_O_L_S_T�EIN��h(JhAhftLE������ ,:;,o:nnac��r,G�"o�enclftn;ove?has. Scott, sale
Shorthorn Females for Sale

HOLtaTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES Feb. I7-Smlth Bros.. Superior, Nebr. Ten cows and hejfers. Shorthorns alld

7-weeks-old. 31-32 pure, $30 delivered C. O. D. M,adreCnha,S-KaJn'. E. Baker, sale pavilion, Ben. Polled Shorthorns, are being offered fAorI .'\18
Spreading Oak Farm; Whitewater. Wis. by A. I. Meier of Abilene. Kan. I 0,

e110ugh of this lot are bred to sult��lrS
FOR SALE-IS REGISTERED HOLSTEINS

Duroc Jerse,- Hogs. Orange, a roan lion of Meadow Sultan. .
'

14 females, ail under 6 years. S cows. Best Oct. 12-W. T. McBride. Parker, Kan. Meier has a few young bulls al.o.-Ad",r'
bre�dlng. A. A. Quinlan. Linwood. Kansas,. Oct. I2-M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., In sale tlsement.

pavilion, Bendena, Kan. '

Oct, IS-F. J. Moser, Sabetha, Kan. B. W. Dole's Shorthorn Sale
Dot. 19-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan. R W D I Al A Ka Norton count)'.
Oct. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. . . 0 e, me"a, n..

at ,lIat
Oct. 20-D. V. Spohn. Superior, Neb. will hold his annual Shorthorn sal�bOUl 50
Oct. 22-Rule & Woodlief, Otlawa, Kan. _ place, Wednesday, November 2.

nslSl of
Oct. 26-W M. Putman & Son Teoumseh ,head are being cataloged and cOf fi, ,el'
Neb

• ,.
very choice young cows and heifers 0 '"�crv

Oct. 2'8-Glen Fitch, Welisvllle. Kan. and Scotch top breeding and a f�� l,rell
Nov. 3-Stafford County Breeders' Assocla. choice, young bulls. Everything Ivi[lu"I'
tlon, Starford, Kan. Clyde C. Horn, Staf. along popular linea .and both as Ind

I 'nhle,
,ford; Kan., Sec'y. and In up to dat'! breeding Is very �e�{�n5a"

Nov. 5-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak', Kan. The sale will be advertis,ed In th
dvcrthC'

Nov. 7-L. L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan. Farmer and Mall and Breeze.-A
Nov. 8-Mltchell Co. Breeders, W. W. Jones, ment.

8'ale Mgr.,. Beloit. Kan,
"

Nov. "10-E. H. Dimick & Son. Linwood, Kan.
Nov.. ll-Earl J. An.taett. Osage City, Kan.
Nov. I2-W. L. Tompkins, Vermillion. Kan.
Nov. 30-W. D. McComas, Wlch,lta. lean.
Dec. 'l-W, W. Otey, Winfield. Kan.
Jan. 21-01en Keesecker; Washington. Kan.
Feb. 4-M. R. Owln, Washington, Kan.
Feb. 6-L, J. Healy, Hope, Kan.
Feb. 7-Henry 'Woody and T. Crowl, Bar-
nard. Kan.

Fep. S-E, P. Flanagan, Abilene. Kan.
Feb. 9-Ross M, Pecl', Gypsum. Kan.
Feb. 9-A. A. Russell & Son. Geneva, Nebr,
Feb. 10-John W-;- Jones, MinneapoliS, Kan.,
at Concordia,· Kan. J

Feb. 10-W. A. Conyers. Marlon. Kan.
Feb. 10-Marshall County Breeders, Blue
Rapids. Kan .• '.t:Q)l.n O'Rane, Sale Mgr"
BluA Rapids. Kan.

Feb: 13-B. W. Conyers, Severy, Kan. Sale
When writing advertisers mention this paper at Piedmont, Kan.

II

- Sate ·01 Registered
Holstein-FriesianCalOe

I
Downs� Kan., -Tuesday,- Oel� 4

SIXTY'·HEAD

,

,

Consigned by a number of breeders, members of the Kansas State
Holstehi-FriesiaILAssociation. all' tuberculin tested and sold, vyith guar-
antee and privilege of retest in 60 to 90 days.

"

35 cows and heifers fresh by sale day or heavy springers.
10 yearling ,heifers from 4. R. O. dams and high record bulls.

- 10 heifer calves, 5 bulls ready for service including a son of King
Segis Pontiac and a brother to King Segis Pontiac Count, whose daugh
ters have broken over 100 world's records formilk and butter production.
An unusual offering of real dairy cattle. Write today for catalog to

__

W. H. Mott, SalesMan'ager, Herington, 'Kan.

Special Sale Guernsey Bulls
To make ro<>m for winter quarters am offering my surplus bulls

ranging from six weeks to serviceable age, at from $50 to '$100
cash at farm. These bulls are from my foundation cows of the
.best ' ,MAY ROSE" b�eding. Au 'registered.

,

�Ov.erlan'd Guerns�y Farm
.£. I. "Holmes, Owner Overland Park, Kansas

II
:,

,-

/

<,

IIBolslein -Irleslan Ass'n' 01 Kansas
Has a membership of 1100 breeders who own over '7.000 purebred Holsteins.

Walter Smith, l"res., Topeka.' - "'. H. l\lott; Sec'y·Treas., Herington, I(an.
TbJs II84ltlon Is -reserved tor members of this assoelatlon. For rates and other In-
"', 'fqrm.tlon addret!!I, Capper �m Pre�8., ToP!!ka, Kapsas.

WE ARE SELLING BULLS'
on time. A son of Canarr Butter Boy King ,tram
a dam we sold ,1.000. Price $125. First order
gets him. _ ,

W • .N. MOTT. HERINGTON. KANSAS :'

WAKARUSA FARM HOLSTEINS
'10 high lIude young COWl and heifers. all near by
eprlngero. Seiling to make room tor .purebreds. Some
of the <ow. milked as high a. SO pounds per day.
REYN'OLDS .. SONS. P. O. Bx. 52, LawronOl, Kan.

,
Corydale Farm Herd Holsteins

-Bull calf born July 1920, d&lD. 21.58 buttsi' In 1-days.
'llts sl... D,utchland Creamelle Sir Inb 199300. 1 of his
10 nenrest daDlB averaged 1071.24 butter In SO� da. Milk
26073.8. Prlcewlllsult. L. F. COl'll .. Son. Bellville. KJln

COWS AND BRED HEIFERS'

'lYlI:::���e.tl'.!:. taU and early winter, Ormsby and

i. P. MAST. SCRANTON, KANSAS

BULLS-2 WEEKS TO YEARLINGS
by Klui Sel!lB Pontiac Repeater by Klnll Sel!lB Pon
tiac and out III A: R. O. dams. 2 bulls are out of'
ID,I' ltate record cow. Lillian Korndyke SarcasUc.

T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS'

2-YEAR-OLD HEIFERS
Out of A.. B. O. cow. and bred to Sadl. Vale, heifer
and bull cnl.es. some out of A. R. O. cuws and by Sadie

:o��· J�[s�����?le 2�lt-'l:fo������13:p�:�����e'K:-J�
YOUNG BULL ,

nearly ready for service by a 80 pound sire and out
of a 20 pound two year"old P&lD'..I_4 bargain If
)'ou writ. soon tor photo and IlrICll, .,.-

W. E. ZOLLo RT, 8. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

Dr. C. A. Braneh, Marion, Kansas
We ha.e bullS'that will work wonder. In your dairy
herd. We are milldng a wonderful lot of high pro
ducing cows. the majority of which I\a.e good A. R.
O. records. H�rd under federal lupervls1on.

EVERY COW AN A. 8. O.
Ivlth 'the exception of one that 1a untested. Good
young bulle tram 8 ,months UP for sale at reasonable

f��e:5 ��rn I��������ht::��'lrtJ::,�.J��m�?��!�:
BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS

We are right UP to the usuai'lall cut of grown fe
mnles to make room for calves. If you want quallt.Y.

,��\Vd� �&�1��$�' JJrs���:�r8A�:�� �l:p���:r �1!�l::i
'Write to V. E., Carlson, Formoso, Kan.
for (luther descriptions and prices on three nine
to 11 months old .ons of his herd ,bull, a SO pound
graudsnn ofKing of the Pontlncs. Splendld'lndlvlduals.

V. E. CARLSON, FORMOSO. KANSAS

JUNG ,PONTIAC MUTUAL SEGIS
Bulls, calves to long yearlings, Priced right. nalsed
everything of!'ored for sale. Tuberculin telted herd. Berd
sire, King Pontiac Putusl Begls by the great King
Segls Pontiac. Cleland" Wllliami. Hlattvlll•• 'Kan.

OUR HERD SIRES ARE BACKED
by daml that produced over 1.000 Ibs. of butter In 1

,��u�� 'b�I�I�:}�th!�r����:"Jbfeta:.i::;:"' :J:�:' u:d';
fed. super.I.lon. COLLINS FARM CO ..Sabetha, Kan.

WILTER HOLSTEIN FARM
Unusual opportunity. Young Bull. sired by Van
derkftmp Segls Pontiac who'e daugbters are break-
''log many Kansas state records. /

M. I'!. WILLIAMS•.SENECA. KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE

Cedarcrest Farm, Jerseys
Berd alre. OXford Daisy's FlYing Fo:r, has more

�eg�\"���1 ,!�rl�d1:1'::l�::rslJta�anan':Fl.Q�e: ��i
1I.lng son of Champ, Flying Fox. pr....nltor of
more 600 pound butter fat cows than any other
bull. YOUng bull calves for 1I8le.

ROBT. W. BARB. Owner
Lexington Road. Indepo;udenO'e, Mo.

SHEEP

Shropshire and Hampshire Sheep
Yearling and ram lambs. A few ewes.

IIIlerolt Farms Jerseys ����eci Wo�u-::�: A. S. ALEXANDER. BURLINGTON. KAN.

Dounced 'he btn bred Jeuey bulllD M'''Ou�, a ��ter ot •

ltIoritIODOIBalolllh'I,FolryBoy,lbogrootellbullonrimpor- For Sale-Fme Tog�nbnrg Bnck
Md, 64 tooted dougbloro 86 to,lea granddoagblen ond 84 pro-
4aclnllon•.Obofct,ball •• l.olloroal.. ,Ret...noeBrad.IrM' MRS. CASSm ROGERS,. FIELD. KAN.

M. L. GOLLADAY. PRQPR .. HOLDEN. 1110.
F SIP b d Sh I

S tIl J F � b K or a e nre re ropsh re Rams
ean D �rsey arm,...,avon oro, S. ram lambs, ewo., and ewe lombs. not eligible to rrg,

J!'Inanclal Klnp, Ral.lllh andN(lble ofOakland breedlnll. Price $10 and $15. A. R. Hoffman. Haddam, Kan.

BF,,(USTERED JERSEYS FOB SALE
Cows, heifers and yeullng bulls, Hamoshire Rams·

Edward H. L,rklns, R. 7, Marlon, Kansa8 for sale. L. "ill. SHIVES. TYRONE. OKLA.

HEREFOBD CATTLE

YOiirCholce Is Here
JiQllcd or horned Hereford females and bulls ready

for s('rv�ce. Polled BIre trRces 21 timet! to Anxiety 4th.
Borlledslre lsgrnnc'liOll of Perfe('tion Fairtux. Good ones.

O. E. SmRKY. MADISON.\KANSAS

Reo. Shropshire Rams and Bred Ewes
Carl Jupe, Little Valley Farms, Phllllp.bu .... Kansas

REG.' SHROPSHIRE RAMS FOR SALE
Yea.rlings and Jalluary and-ll'elJruary JumlJs. also reg ..

Ist('r{'cl Aberdeen Angus bull 18 mnnths olrt.· ,

J. W. Alexander, Burlington. KaMas

SHBoPsmRE SHEEP
76 head of pure brerl Shropshire sheep. Prices

.. r.ight. Richard Johnson. Geneseo. Kamia8Reg. 'Here lord Bnlls 12 Months "OId
tor sale "or, ,wtJI tra�e fnr registered SpntteR PolnnR
Qllna hoSS. P_�TTlT BROS .. FALL RIVER, KAtJI.

,

'September 24, 1021.

Publio S&lea 0.( Livestock Feb. l4-W; D. McComa., Wichita. Kan
Feb. 16-W. W. Otey & Son., Winfield KaFeb. U-A. J. Itannll, Burilngame, Ka'n n.

Shorthorn (lattle Feb. I6-WooddeH & Danner. Winfield i<an
Oct. U-Blue Va.lley Shorthorn Breeders As- Fev. 16-Earl J. Anstaett, Osage City' K-

'

aeetatton, Blue Rapid•• Kan. A. J. Turin. Feb. 17�. F. Larimore & 'Sons, Gren�'I�'
sky, Barnes, Kan., sale .manager. '

Kan.
,

-'

Oct. la-American Shorthorn Breeders' 8880- Feb. 18--'Overstake Brotherll, Atlanta, Kan
elation. Grain Valley. Mo. W. A. Cochel" Feb. 18-:E. H. Dimick & Son. LinWOOd. Kiln'
ldaliager, Hotel Baltimore. Kansas Cltl,'MO.

Feb. lS-John Alberis. Jr.• Wahoo, Nebr.
'

Oct. 20-E. A. Cory & Sons, Talmo. K' n. Feb. 20-Gul A. Brown. Geneva. Nebr.
Oct. 21-Wllson County Shorthorn Breed- Feb• .20-Dr. C. H. Burdette. Centralia, Kan

ers' Asacotatton, Fredonia, Kan. J. W. Hyde. FFeb. 20-4 L. Hu�es, Glen Elder, Kan,
'

and R. C. Watson. Altoona. Kan" mgrs..... eb, l!1-J. J. Smltll, Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 26-C. M. Al'liold, Long Islaild, Kan. Feb. 21-W. L. Fogo, Burr Oak, Kan,
No'v. 2-R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan. ,

Feb. 22-00rdon & Hamilton. ,Horton, l<.n
Nov. a-Shawnee County Shorthorn Breed- Feb. lI3, U22�W. T. MoBrlde, .Parker, Kan'
err. Frank Blecha, Mgr.. Topeka Kan Feb. l!8-.Tohn LDomie. 'Emporia, Ran.

.

Nov. 'S-Eastern Kansaa Shorthorn sale, at- Feb. 23-M.' R. Peterson. Tro�l Kan .. at
tawa, Kan. Joe Robbins, Mgr.. Ottawa, Kan. Bendena, Kan.

Nov. 9-Northwest I{ansas S'horthorli Breed- Feb. 24-Kempln-Bros.• Corning. Kan.
ers' Association Sale at Concordia, Kan., Feb. 25-1. A. Rice, Frankfort. Kan.
E. A. Cory. Sale"'Mgr.• Talmo. Kan Feb. 25-F. J. M9ser. Sabetha. Bian.

Nov. I6-Harvey County Purebred Breeder.' Feb. 28-A. J .. Turlnsky. Barnes. Kan.
aaeoctatton, Newton, Kan. O. A. Homan, ,�archh 19-0W. H. Hilbert. Cornln•• Kan.
Peabody, Kan.• sale manager. _

...arc -R. E. Mather. Centralla. Kan,
Jan. I9-W. T. Ferguson, Westmoreland; Chester White Hop
Kan. L. R. Brady. Sale -Mgr.• Manhattan, Oct.: 'I-E. M. Reckarda, 817 Lincoln St ToRan.

Holstein Cattle peka. Kan.• sale at VaHey' Falls. Ka�'.
•

Berkshire Hop
Oct. 24-25,-Gossard Breeding Estates. Pres.
ton. Kan.

'

'_

-

S�le Reports. and Other News
lWyaI to Be a Hereford Show

The American Hereford Cattle Breede,,'
association has decided' to continue Its An,.;.
Ican Itoyal Show ....d Sale. the dates selec,ed
for this ,year being N'bvember 12 to 19. The
publlo sale of consignments held undsr the
-auaplcea of the Record association will t.alto
place on Wedne8day. November 16. Th.
dates selected will malce It convenient for
exhtbltors of the Amertcan Royal to ship
direct to Chicago or the International.

BellifvllIe Fair a SlIi!eess
The north central free gate fair at Belle,

ville, Kan.. Repub llc county. recently was a
very decided success. The fair grounds alld
equipment are owend by Republic cnun ty
and maintained by the tax payers of the
county. The free gate Idea has won fol' thls
county ratr and other counties are Yl'rr

likely to follow suit. Over 200 head of rrg',
Istered .ca t t le Were exhibited this, time "Old
over 300 head' of purebred hogs, 'Th& poul
try show was also a success and over GOO
birds were show,n. The horse show was

pretty gnod but pot like It- was Iii. the rl''''s
when the horse was the rarmer's only menus
of .-transportation. Baseball games, horse
ra(!fn8'�. vaudevfl le performances and various
other kinds of .ctean sport and entertainment
made Bellevllle's big free gate fair a suc

cess again In 1921 as It ha s been for several
",ears past.

'

Nebraska Red '('oUed Breeden Sale
The Nebraska 'ned Polled Breeders sal"

held at Lincoln, Neb., State -Fair ground.,
,Septembl!1' 8, was well attended. The bid,
ding was not as brisk 8.8 It was In forme,
years but there seemed to" be plenty ot buy,
ers at a lower level of prices. 'The offering
was of a higher quality and In better condi·
tion than any of ,the previous sallls. Fir.
hundred dollaTs was paid by J. W. LaralJ"e,
Earlville. Ill., for lot 29, the grand cham·

pion cow June; She was a very,smooth "Old
dU1l1 type and sold at a bargain, with heifer
calf at foot. Lot 27, flr"t In junior yearling
class. sold to J. M. Sen,toll, Benton. La,.

��rd $�,��. m�:� r::l' t'B°aOnd, r�e��gv:��S ,�I��!
lot 7. going to Graff & 'Son ,of Bancroft,
Neb., for $135, and lot 6. going. to Sentdl
for $150. Lots 6; 30 and 31 are very prom
Ising heifers., 5 going to Lara!?ee of Illinois
for $170. Lot 30 goes to that good sh�\1'
herd of O. K. Smith of' Barnard. Mo .. 'or

$126 and lot 31 18 claimed by' F. J. Ctou",
of Manson. la., for' $150. '-The average ,,'n'

$142. At' first thought It looks like a vcr)'

low average, but when It Is compared with
the prices of other, fatm pro,ducts It is •

very good average. The 1920 sale averaged
$212,60 but corn WSA selling around $UO
per bushel and this year It Is selling hPl01l('35 centa per bushel. Over eighty head 0

Red Poils were shown at the Nebraska St:,(O
Fair wi th no ou't of the state herds on .xi
hlbltlon. F. J. Clouss of Manson, Ia .. pinON
the awards In every clas", and found ,'er)'

keen competition. Much Il).terest has bee,n
shown In the Red Polled the last few )',:.,"
at the Nebraska fair.

------

Field Notes
BY J. W. JOHNSON

T. L. Curtis 0(' Dunlap. Kan., Is o(fcrin�
a lot of good Spotted Poland China �'Ii"
and boars for sale. Mr. Curtis breed" t 10

big type Spotted Poland. and-has good oloog
lines. Anyone wanting Spottea Poland he;,
material should get hla prices before bU,'

Ing;-Adverllsement.

JollD J. PhlIUps' He�eford Sale, 5.,11
John J. Phillips, Goodland, Kan ..

\\,11 ',,,,
In his annual Hereford sale at his farm �;�".
Goodland. Monday. September 2G (n�xt "i,cliday). 50 high class, Herefords a. adv� ,,:.,z,'
in the Kansas Farmer and Mail an I, lr
las� ,week and In addition to that �n,: i,)'
load'-of bulls to be Bold In one lot :"J "-",.I
Beau Monlngton, Choice Mischief 1\1" 1"l1il'
Domino Brulnmel. Th.e ea.le is at I.

f'lrll1
lips' well known Hereford breedln� j:;""
Beaver Valley. northeast or Goodlan,

'

-Advertlsemenl.

11. T. Hayman's Polands II
H. T. Hayman. Formoso. Kan" J�i\I'r.,

county. showed Poland Chlnas.at Bel': rind
Kan .. and last week he was a[ Tope {

uteh
this week he Is at the State Fair, �t t� f'-irS
inson. He shows at both of the s a
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KANSA:S
I FA1\MER ',AND,"�AIL; 'AND 'BREEZE .-

,.
.

Jlut: purebred., at prev&lUJt""'prtcu' are J;n �'---II"!.--I!!,"'.�-.---.,.---�_�---��--------11111-------"

.remand'. The ffrst of If ctrculf of sard of'
.,

'. �':....
i'

pUI'ebreds,to be held thls· .. tall 1s {he breed-
-

ers' sale at Downs, I{an., Tue�day, October

'Sb tb S- I" ,..
.

!ik�'!t t:;-aaaf�w6�:;.\'�e�lI�fb:h�0�;,,:��sc�':.:
-, 'or' orB..

..

e
. e,e �I..o·nssoelatlion. Thlrty.rIve trf the offering are.

COWg eMr. .. lIl be tresh sale day or that will
freabell' soon atter, Tim �l).ieRdld yearling

"
.

heU'ns. trom A, R. O. dams and sired by

F 'H rdItIfgb .teco.d bulls and 10 nice helter calveII'!

'0-
,

make u..__t"he ··female ofterlng. :FIve bulls \ r III \ "en e' s
.

all& catar..ged, 'lQ_cludlng a 90n of lUng Se�s
-

.

'

�=;�c .:�s: ��:��e�� �� Sb���fn°not��� .

.

l!'. _rld's records for mtlk a.nd butter pro-

���� �o� :�e����t:Jf�';,'n�ff:e r��
tb6 ate catalot!' at once. 1,t .. tree.. WrliCe
t. 0...•Ie manag�. W. JL Mott. Hmae·
tell". llaa.-A,tnr:trsement.

RED-POLLED HERD BULLS BECOME AN, AUCfI8NEER

The Shorthorn tfeld 'sbo� held annual�y Choice buLle and heifers from A. R, 0, ....ttaln abUtt,.. at la.gellt s,?boot Cataloc tree.

In ....nnectwn wRh the Sni-A.Bar :Farm co...... 8tock.-.f all ages for sale. Come aad t
1\Oss01l1'1 4..tlon and" Ba.nkf� SChool..

delD<lnstratton hlUl been enlal'g"ed to rl!e'llrde _ flo.em 0.. _Ite tor prices.
9 h and .J'V1IIilut st., )[a_e· C en- MIesOwt

a sa.ta. af te>p IlO-tCA IIl'ee.dlng �altle. Because Twentieth .Century Stock Farm. Qolnter. KIlo.

���,�\b'1;:���:'B1I:a!::t D�o�lh"d:�b�eh:�� ��� Plea.am Vle_ .tock Farm

American Shorthorn Breeders' association Registered Red" Polled cattle, For oale. a

has announc.ed an Increase of the prize list few choice young bulla, cows and helteR

of tMSlll-A·Bar IIlLow" tram U.·O·Ot' to '5.00�� I ....__ • o..IIrIU. Ottawa. Kaneu

ThM s;u,ar.aatee1l that the- aho·w on the Nelull
'

1'OtR'WIa'IJ &If>> POLl:aED OA'I.'TLB

!�v'!;'�t1:��e�et IIII��:':het�angl�::r s���r�t tl� A few choice young bull•.

particulars. For complete IntormatjQn and C. Eo Foster. Boote •• Eldorado. Kall.

catalog of the sale address W. A. Cochel, RED POLLS. 'Cholce young buno and heln.ro,

���!�f:eem���el .Bldg" Kan�s City,. Mo,- "�0ir.!;=�i.:=o�=�,-. II....

and each time hu.,·herd r. atroneer
each year

-anr betore, TIle date of hIs ratr

thUIl the �rHt sale at Formoso, Kan., 18 Oc

btl"r ,,;�d SHe wlft sell about 60 In this sate

IDUer
I ;. sure will be gocd ones. The sale

:tnd \.l\� ad vertised In the Kansa1J Farmer,

�',:�i .'I�II and Breeze�-Advedlsement,
Jesse Rice's Poland Chinas

I > ruce Athol. Kan .• Smltll countz, Is
. c::�c

\\' n to Kansas Farmer and Mall and
'I"ell h,n�e'lder" a»peclally those intere.te,FIn

�I'Cl'''1 C'hlna�, because h.e has ad:ve�d
J :�����,lLl\ ear for sometime boars and -pltfS for
,

I
.

"L private treaty. Thla fall he has a

"::"�n'l lot of spring bOaR-aad &Uta and has

� ""I"l 10 hold a sale <at KealllD&'-. Kan"

oc��u,.r 21. He will seD .e 01" Ii. bead. and

a, feW of them wl.11 be laat tall .uta tlIat,
,

III uO "old bred. The, ale ...m .... adr...•

\,d in t he ·KaMall Farmer and ..n anc!

�f· C7.C soon.-.A.dve·rUsemen,t,

BY l". COo"K LAlIlB
Rllwllns CO"lDQ" ....f... &de� Oft

H. A. ROIl�r.. Atwood.; Itaa.. Bawllna.

count)". Becretary ot the' "wlhlll C_tll'
Herefurd Breeden" ....sedaUMl, baa i�
"Ti'ten me that tile a-'atlOD �"ield'"
nOI to hold a faU _I.. BIlt .•• IIi&p Hes-e·
forti. never looked better thall tbeY do 'In
Rawlins countT ·rlght· _..... 'rIlen -.e _d
�O ", ..mbers ot this Rawlins County :e;ere·
Cord Breederes' 'ail,oclatlon and .•the ,better

'1",tlllY In Rawlins county Heretards Is very
nOli"""ble beea.... of the p-eat." Intereat
",I{en In Hereford!!. In tact RawUall C01Iftt:r
I. f",t becomlaJl: a Hereferd CI!IIlt.er 01 ItOte.

.Inrone looking for ettller lL..i"d ,"nUs 0" !'aod JlY O. WAYNE'DEYINE

ra"�e bulls or 'emslu 8hollld. write to·. H.. A.
.>

Ro� ... ". Atwood.. Kan.• who t. the Hcretary Attention. Ia called to the lldverti!!ement of

of the nssoclaUod alld he w1U _ tloat yo� Ove1:I.� O y Farm. Ovezland PlL1'k

get prices alKl deacr.lpU.... OIl what· ]ill .. � In thla laae. TIwY are .rfe� •. ver,.

Want In the..Here1'onI Une trOm the memberll�lW, ..t .t a_ruMey, bullll raD!,ing In alfe

of 'he assoclation.-Adv.arll!Jt!'ment.
' ·trom e weeks to sen'lceable age, at ver_" at·

• < tractl·ve pdc:.u. Their young bullll' are -t.om

Frank Sedlaeek.s lIeretord Sale fGimdattou'cows ot the best lIIay Rose �"d"

I"ra nk Sel;1lacek, lItIaJ.'ySviUe. Kan •• and :1. Inlf.-AdiverUatOJllent.

F. St>t1lacek. Blae Rapids. Kan.••ell 60 lotll ....ouc. Poland ChfDaa
In Iheir dratt�ale In the lfIIle PllvUlOD .t ...

Bilt. Haplds, ·niuraday. OctGber 20. Of thbs In thls 'ls,"6 ....m be f•.lInd the card ad·

"""" ..... 43 are cows a.nd helrenr, ae-ren a1'"I! v�aaent Gt J; E. Dor_r. ClnllieGtae. 1'40

,hoi('o young Inrll... The oUerlng Ja. a dra.ft llr.. D9l:IWY I. one. of the reliable breed"ers

of 2" from each of the two herd. af liver Clf' l!!'po�ted' Poland Chin",' hOCll m XiaB_ovrf

Ii"'ij head each. Sedlacek HerefordB fur l.� He, I.!I offerlD!, IIJ)rlng boars, larlfe. hUlky tel:
)"fa,., that I kaow of have ..on anti sold 1"0"",". registered, Immune. and ..-dy ta -

n"ar the top In com.blnatlon salel and have &t ,·1;5.00. I.ulfe sprIng pU. care.fully .e·

alwa)", been popular. The majority 0" the lecte.1. p.rlced ..t 130.00, �r ar� IIfred by
CO""" are bred to SI,,. Stanway, Claude Stan· such boar" aa Giant Spot. he by 014 An·

Way and Caldo 13t"l1. This. 10 not a ea.le of drew'lI Model. Archbacl< King's Equal. a,nl
lallenders but is a BRie ot choice Herefords other good b..ars of the breed. This offer

"n,j � dratt from two herds made to sec,ure will be an opportunity to buy high class

dlui"e callie, The sale will be act-rertlsed stock itt It ver,. low price: Please read the

'" I he next Issue of the Kansas Farmer and ad·vertlsement and write at once, Kindly

llnil and Breeze but YOli are Invited to !!lend mentliJD this pc....r.-Adv;rtlsemen,t,
you,. name at once to J. F. Sedlacek, Blue
R"pi,h. Kan., for the catalog. You will re
e,·" 0 It promptly.-AdYertl:lement.

JL C. Luther IIa.d the mlsfol'tune at losing
Cot SeuatloD; a boar that had made a lI!!n

..Uoa ill DIuoes In western Nebrask'ltr He
wnte rna �l" tbJa. loes at once and a.ked me

to tI1Id blm the "best Duree __ te ..... h....
AlLer ..� ·eanlol eeanob we pun-ha.1Id a

ran: SenalitioD boar of .JeIm :"er ..Mch
I_Its to me a. U he will replace Col.. Sen_·
tron"s TOllS. This boar �1Ie4 1lII.11 ..
llbo ...a. at the National SwlDe Silo... t� fall.
-Ad:"ertfaement.

BY ELLIS RAIL

BY T. W. MORSE

. ... "
...

�IIIIt Valley' Shorn.. Ii��1l')"1IiI
Sale•. In the Breeden··Sale PadIou

.\

1I.llpids,-1811.,Tuesday,Od.lt
Such bulls as these appear close to the top' in the. peGig:rees

of the eatle to be sold: .1. -,

A"Yond�le Double D'ale __....
�'.

Imp: Collynie
M�tclrleSs Dille. Village :Marshall,<, Imp. Seo.tti'sJ! Sentin.�

50 Lots· Sef......§o-Cows '

...Beilets" i.BaIIs "

f

.

,

,,�.-- :_ ,� �
,
'

�ese breed�s are consignors to J the 's� :

Bluemont Farms,' Manhattan --'.l'bolif. OllJOn. & 1:JaIB. Lecaam-,llle
H. J. Bornhorst, Irving. '�T..M..

, 'Nielson, Marjed1e
Archie Root, S�merfield,

' A. oJ. !turbi�. }3amea ,

HeDI'Y Wasl!eDberg. Bigelow Joe. Brona � S&1l;. Br�
Henry �. Moeller, Marysville G. FaqlklleJ'. J!Lue Raplda
-

The. cattle�e choice pure seoteh azfd Scoteh topped. Many
are choice young cows with ·calves at foOt and re-lmed. 0tIl.�

I

are splendj'd bred heifers aof, ,yearling-' Ii�ifers. Catalogs ar�
.

ready to mai!, Address ...
.... ,'-

A. J. Tarinsky, Sal� Mar.",BaraeS� "..,sa,i',.
:

Auctioneers: m. T. MCCulloch, "lay�, K_ � D.�,
\ Watei'rllleJ Han,

d.W. deb.......Fleldman, K� Fanner and Hail and' Brau.
/

\

PurebredSireDemoDsInIioB
,-

' ,_.

, II'

.

Reid Show.·_ Sale
','

'

At Sm-!-.. FarJo, Grain: VaDey� Iiss911rL
,edDaday and TIoi".,.' teL 1% "'IS-

'$5,000 ht CRsb Prizes for the lrlELD SHOW. 'I'IIe Dem<'JllSUadDB,

startJt dle·8lnIIDg of. the 12th, the Show Itt the afterDOO'tt�
. until Il0011. ·the 13th. The sale oeeupIes tile IIftel'llOOa d tile Dtb. Net'
other event like this the entire year, On • broader Beale than e'YeI' bef9�.

The sale offering Is very select; 45 head,.35 of whkh a�e femel'e8, tile
choicest foundation ma.terilll, and 10 are youug bulls of olltsfaatfiIIC: eIaM'.
as herd ·bnns, Bloodlines.' the best. F&l'-"'all information. addres

-.._,_

W. A. COchel, AmeriCaD, Sllortllern 8re(ders' -'0;,
BaItiJIlore Botel, Kansas ClIy. -110.

GrafJl VaHe.,. .. 25 mile. en.t of Kanans City, on C, &: A/Railway,

JlY 3. T. HUNTER
-

Surtbwe&C K._ Shortllem S8Ie '8atch 8MOIetrII Hen. .....

)1('miJers Of. the N�rtllwellt s:a..... Dart., Mba" V, Stanley.or An'IDeDT. � hall

horn IJrceders a_ocIatton ezpecUnc to. ean- ",'_1aI ....erUaemeut In th.. iaue Oll tw.

sign cttltle to the ann_1 fall ale at C_. real·:lIJaortllenl .ft'd hIt _fa ..... fa"

co rdlu, November 9. should write to E. A. consigning to the John Potter dispersion

Co ...·. ""Ie nurnaxer, Talmo, Ka!l., at once. sale October 11. One I'!. a dark red yearling

Tlti� i. t h e last cnll tor consignments as the by Rosewood Dlile and out ot a. Searchlight

worl' on the catalo.g must start 800.. and dam. He. has dept .. wlMl.th, size. qllallty and

)1". Cor.l' feels that .he. should clo.. the style. The other Is a ronn gnn4lion ot

ent r i" soon. U :VOll; have aometIItac eood liIaae .., DIll.... a wHe rlbM.· "ely 'bllli

nt:tl yo u think wH:I .treJllrtlien. tile otferlnlf tb.ltt loa. ,.rovea • su.. breeder. :Beth 11ft'

\l"rI'" 10 Mr. Cory at 0I1�. A fine let· of out of heavy mftldng dams of Crulclt:shank

c"llie have been consigned so '·ar and a tew Secret foundation, Mention the advertise

"'0 .... of the same kind can De used In. ma.k. \ment...ln this paper'w-""a wrltlnc Xis. Sian.

ing Ihl. the bellt ofterl.ng ev!)r made by tbb ley 40. p.hotos.-Advertr.e�ent.
a,,,,ciation. WrUe-toclq it yo. waat to . _

,on,ign.-Advertiseme·ftt., We..... a-st... WIdla i>dcel,R'-M

E,I Brunnemer Boys New Herd Boar C. A. Cary, Edna', Kan., has tor sale a

I'd Brunnemer, Jewell City. Kan.. Jewell nice lot. ot Chester White fall ,.gilts and

"OU-ttl.I', visited the T.op.ek& St ...te Fair last' boars and spring IIIIgs. The Kilts and boars
, ht... j--'-- clJam"'_ b weich � ta; sn ....1UKb, aJHl an p.�ed at
Friday und bou!'

·

...e """"'"!' _a ftr
... ra '''If. Tile,. are !!Ired It7 Xedel PrInce',

fru'" H. B. Walter & Son. He la a great
a _ of the maay time. craJld champioJl

yOUItt! boar and
..a. mod b,. Bob'. Phenom WIJiClwa.d Prince ;r... The spwfDc pip ..-.tc:b

:"Hl out of A Yanll;ee Lady. ttnrt !II the, aged. 75 pounda and are priced IU ,2:5 to $3....
,011" cl,,"". The dale of Ed BnlDneme·r .. fa.U Th�:J are ",. the lIante boa!!' ad Prince Ttli'
liu"r "nd gilt lIale...JII. October 10 aD4 ft ....rrr

Top. the 1lt19 Kansas grand champion.
b, helt! rIght on his "farm. 1I-1r. Brunnemer

,'{Illt ...dales his neighbors' support and ex.
Some ot the spring pigs are by Prince TIp

I If hi bJl I hi Top and out of a 3·year·old sow by Dan
pe'" to ho d a los pu c sa es on B

Wildwood. .
Here are lI.ome good Chester

Car ... whIch la driving-distance from Jewell. Wllltes. priced wort.. theD>aAey. Wrtte. AC.r.
llanl(nlO, Glen Elder and Belott. .d BWlIn-

Cary taAar. Pte..e m_Uen lC..a_ir Varmu
n,,,wr's Poland Chinas are Popnlar w!rere he

anel MaLI and Jlreez".-Advertlsem.ent.
ha" .old In the peat alld that III a· eoad

","o""nendatlon.-�.�e'Dt. W.o. Meyer Sells 'S,Il4Ittcd Pcilandll _'"

lleuben SaaderIf Duet_. 8aJe' Wm. Xeyer. Parfllllrtoft. X..n.. h"., a !,ood
HHnember tlie lbtub"': Bandera llerefard herd..c SplOtted Pola.noIa and Ia ..Ulna aom.e

dl,pcr.ion 8ale In the sale pavlU.... Em_'" COO. _s ODt or bls Joe..". Ue b.iur, for _�e

Kalt., next Thursday. September 29•. In th14. br� so..... · and bred llilta. bo,," of service·

di'l,er.lon ot splendid Heretords 50 ..._........,te a!'tt or boar pi..... and ,weaDl'fna- p,-
will he sold a'fld It Is a clean cut clean up unrelated, _ These Spotted" Polandll tor ....Ie

.ale as Mr, Sanders Is leaving his farm. are popularly bred a'.ld 1l\IIrked nLcely and

Just a short lime ago choice animal" were Immuned. Mr. Meyer sh,awed 'eom� of his

being pUI'chased t. build liP Wa Ir;en! aDd �td p,.Iancla at the county tatr at GInInlI. .�
'

II!I------------....

IInw when It is beeomia.C oae of the atr.·a&: a" w... a laqe a.umber·of the\prlzes. Som�
.

hertl. of that ",,\:UC>D .it 18 to be dlepH........f t1t_�.".1!'lJ .n offered' (or 'Bale. It yo.

But it I. a sare alla_:b· .p�lt:J t� .ay _t an _r� .,rlng boar bavlng stretch

Ihe ring kine! III a sale w!rere everytlrfn·C' ane! smoothnen wrth a I.t er typIn_�

gUeH "nIl at whatever they bring.' l"9U will 111m ,._ caa', clo better tl1aa ...rlta ....

lind " catalog waiting for you' at the sale Meyet. These flop .are otferefl Itt _�err rea

pavilion In 1l:mporla. and you can phone htm sonable price... Write t....J'. 1'1.... _·

right now ancJ pC one .y retnru iDalL....Ad· tMll J[aDIIaa lI'armer' and HaR a.nc! Breeze.-

Iwtisement, . (..ldVer'hle.ment. ,("

Iowa Champion IT"Uoee
Blue VaUey Shorthorn Sale Starting In this Issue wUJ be fouad the

Hlue Valley Shorthorn., .electlons from 16 ad"ertigement of one ot tile bl!llt herds of

�t'rds, nil membe.. ot the Bille Valley Shor�. DIHClc lm!'s'ln lawa. that of M. C. Cramer &

,,01 n B"eedcrs' aS80clatron·. 50 lots will sell !fon of Monroe. la, ThIs finn l'ul.s been
, Ille annual aSllOclatlon .. Ie In the breed· ....eec11n£ Duroe. 22 years. lIa:ve tIbown ev.UlI

n.' �ale pavilion at the fair' groWlds •. Blue year at the State Fair, have a.fways won a

n;'Il,ds, Ran" Tuesday. October 1.1. Of. tbat c"81�lile share of r.t�. and <'larln!',

c
."nhcl· 40 are r"malea conlllsting largely ot .....U thl.. time have sold hOlfa on an abso·lute

,".'" an(1 helfus with s.lendhl Scotch and I!!'1"IOrantee. Tltat they are atm fD file busl·

:;��tr'll topped pedll(ree. ud mlU>f" ot. them. 11en, aBd' atlll dOing bua1ne.. Oil this !iuts

(Jli, s�lld with calves at" toot and bred belOit. II!. ampfe pl'oof af the way they treat theJ"r

an
0 .. are very chalce bolter.. that are bwed> c..tomer... 'Fha Cramer Duroce are espe·

011� st�I,1 others are yearllng heifers Baret cl"ally .r,errabl"e far their size, bone and mod· .BILLC,REST SHORTHORNS
n."

n
.. I he Blue Vaney 'Shortharll Breedews' em type cbaracters. In tact tlley are one

'

n;'�OCta lIOn Is a gOing Institution and the ot Iowa's best herds. A. to breedm.. ll'one

an\�:'tbrs who consign realize that to put Is Iletter. The pigs ottered to the tra.de till.

�'i:;" 1 ng but choice animals In ttl_ UBO' yea .. are It, Sensation JOn.... Pathmarbr.

.,
,on oales would do them more harm than Pathtna.ater. Great Orion Sensation and Our

(tiO'1. Because.t thIs fact they are putllng" Re'J'&! Pathnttcler. It would be ha..t! t .. Dame

'''n�!lI.l' good cattle- and la. Sood breedin&" anGther Qlih.tet of more aQta.bte boars. �he

be"t t�tOl1 but not overlollded wtt!r fat. The brl!"e<tlng of the 80W herd Is eq1lall'y rich rn

tnp .

JU s of Ille breed appear ciooe to tb.e thlt _t.,.. of tke breed's be.t. III tact the

""in.'." the pedigrees ot tbe cattle that are Cram'er herd. 1.0 one ot merit by breedln!,.

I(a n' ea lalaged. A. Z. T1U'lnsky. '"BarIle... lncl!l...I.s_llty. and up·to·4alev haactlilDll and

'i,ti;i ,"ssoclatlon sale manager, haa bo.,o. In· manallement. Write them for prices. You'll

In'"t '�Il�n good cattle far thla sale ad -lias nn" ,...u nil MY clasey Dluocs' at '1'%1

""{"': 1 {eady co-operation from \the memo vlllQe,..-Advertlaament.

:I"ti tions gnlng. It IB'a sale wO'rth wh-lle'
. �h"t'll

te place you ought to be If' you want

hUilt! 10l"ns for foundation purposes or 'to
fl',.,. t,UPtll"our herd wllh. The catalog Is

l3al'nn�r ,.'e asking. Addre••• A. J. T1U'IDaky.
..... I J.\.an.-:Advertisement.

p
DownH. Kansas. Bal8teln Sale

\\"a';�ilter Holsteins a.nd more of them is the

f\'LTV ��orc] of the Holstein 6ssoclatl9ns in

1l1nrr. t
ate and no association has done

"r HOI�1 neale a demand tor a better' ela:sltt

finn _,(;ln8 than hae the Kansas aSJ!loeia ..

w"i'�h�(l Urade herds have constantly been

unlil ',Iout and purebreds put In their place
hfl;I..... I!i� �l�Of;t en�ry conlmunlty In the state

HOllilr'lns one or nlOl'e purebred herds of
onh the'" Where gudeB a,'e maintained

- Ve'l' be.t producers are �o be found.

2.. POnED SIIOImIORNS
Look! Seoteb Bulls

October 11
ODe dUa IOOIllloHwood Dal. yearling allel on.

��.rb:!�IIE::��.����l:�tO�al��ttsT��g�
tress dams. and are consigned to Juhn Potter dial..

persion sale nt Bur))er, 1(&11,. October 11, ....WrIte
IDIt" tor desc:rfJtfOD. photoa or other partIC1Jlars.
M:U& M. V. IfrANLEY. ANTHONY.'KAN.

Our sale- cattl. a.re aow at'tM Pratt tara.
. Allything In Polled Shorthorna.

3. e; BAlOItJBY • I!ION!!,
Pratt, s:-... .....11'·1_

GLENBOSE' LAD H«UI
:

the beot dairy Shorthorn bull In U,. west. W.. cart
use him long.... For dlltlCtlpUuo· and price addrClllS

R. M. Anderson. Beloit'. KaD8As.

SItorthefR & PolledShorthorn �at SIIow _.. Iredlq Jaeks
Priced dahl. Hlnemanl' Ja 'Il_!Cow., and belten! far lIale.· There are ten

4)( tboese. &11 ol'tf. ea.oag:h bred to Sultall·.

Oran!,e. a roan IrOn or JileadO'1V Sultan. AlIa
......eral 70nns· InlllB. Pdcea 1n line with
other th[ngs. Wr[te eoon, or lIee .

.... L :M:UEa. ABu.mm. KANSAS

BERKSHIRE H068

BEItKSmltE JrALL. GILTS. BOARS;
ready tor servlce. Well grow., Jnmiun.....
reasonable, L. M. Knauss. Garne••�

eo- cIIaJot 8cOtcb. Ml4 Beoteh topped bulla 12 to t8
motlb old fbl'" ...18. Bedw aDd roans by Cedar D....
Pr1ftd .. uIJ.:. FREMpNT UIDY. I.EON •.

KANSAS.

l'EllGu8'Ol'l' 8JIO.'UlOBN BULLS
Red. ",biIt. aud roa..8, sired by Lord Bruce 6041'1'5.

1Inr, B••_ Cr••k 8UIba iMi24lI8 by Sultnu :2711CSO.
I,ut. of IMP" Vlcloda May V48·40G. Dam, Lnd7
Prfde "", 11115' br CUQu OaT 811991, out of IMP;
X"lI'lloUa.. V.U·illI9. n..dllCtiOn. sale Jununry 10.

'.

W. or. �8011, Wieet-..land. KDnsa.

SALB

A1J€:TIONEERS
Make big money seiling dre88" .g"ooe!s at
tum ....les. Write tod·ay. for inIormatlan.
SaJe. guaraa teed.
SId8__'8. rollS HaIJL SCi.,�Clt7, lIIiiII.

JIS. T. MeCulloeb, CJay (elller,.18.
.' ...........111_.._,.·_ 1rIlI. ..... II".

.win Myers, Beloit, Ka..
!emni Dtm!bred stock of an 1rInds. ..... Ibr 0JIIIl".

..AN CJUN, LMs10CIi JIJO'IHID
BEATT1E. KAN�.A8. Wrtte for apeD' .....
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Tlao.e de.irinll further information on the railroad .ituation are requ••ted to addre..
the oFfice. of the A..oeiection or the pre.ident of any of the individual railroad•.

The LivestockMarket
BY WALTER M. EVANS

i

Beef Cattle Advanee 50 Cents But
Btlgs Decline the Same Amount

Cattle men in Kansas are much
pleased with the present outlook for
an abundance of feeds of all kinds.
Recent rains have greatly improved the
prospect for good sorghum crops and
,faH pastures. TbeAow price of corn
no doubt also will encourage many
fa'rmers to feed a fmr number of hogs
this fall.
At the outset this week, prices at

Kansas City for grass fat cattle were

lower, but in tbe last three days the
market strengthened and final prices
were 25 to 50 cents above Tuesday, and
'strong to 25 cents .hlgher than last
week's close. Fed cattle were steady.

I Hogs were down sharruI. but regained
,25 cents of the loss' in Ore past two

.

days. Lambs advanced $1 to a new

higb level for September. Sheep were

up 50 to 75 cents.
Receipts this week were 61,000 cattle,

17,750 calves" 20,000 hogs, and 37,450
.

sheep, compared with 46,850 cattle. 13,-
150 calves, 21),650 hogs and 51,825
sbeep last week, and 60,300 cattle, 17,-
250· calves, 23,550 hogs, .and 43,550

. sheep a year-ago. .

Tho cattle receipts this week were
the largest of the season the market
closed steady-to 25 �ceuts higher than
last week owing to increased demand.
The advance was principally in grass
fat' grades or tbe class in largest
supply. Prime fed yearlings 'sold up
to $10,' medium weigbt steers up to
$9.40, and hen vy steers up to $0. The
bulk of the grass steers brought $5 to
$6.50, cows- sold at $1.75 to $6, and
heifers $3.50 to $8.75. Light weight
veal calves, were firm and medium
and heavy weights were lower.
Demand for -stockers was' active at

strong prices. There was. a moderate
Increase in the inquiry for feeders lit
steady prices. The volume of country
demand is about normal for this season

�f the year.
• Hogs Decline

Hog prices today were 40 to 50 cents
lower than a week ago. 'At the low
point the 8 cent quotation was-mam
tained by a slight margin, and quota
tions at the close of the' market were'
25 cents up from the bottom with top
$8.30 and bulk of sales $7.75 to $8.25.
Pigs sold up to $8.25. __

Moderate receipts of sheep- "met all

urgent demand at jligher prices. Choice
ewes sold up to $'5, wethers up to $6
and yearlings are quoted up to $6.7,5.
Fat native lambs nre quoted at $8 to'
$0.25. Western lambs $!l to $10 aiid
feeding 'lambs $6.25 to $7.25.

the Interstate Commerce Commission
under the Valuation Act fathered by
Senator LaFollette of Wisconsin eight
years ago.

It is not based -on what .it .would cost
to rebuild therailroads at present.high
prices of materials and wages, hut on
wha.t it would cost to rebuild them
at pre-war wages and prices as they
stood in 1914.. A valuation based on

present wages and prices would be
twice as great..

'

Some railroads are" overcapitalized.'
Many, including most of the. big sys
terns, are undercapitalized. But neither
in the one case- nor the other does this
affect the basis on which r�tes are made:
What Regulation' Ca� Not Do
The farmer has just lost a friend aud .

the' country a valuable citizen by the
death of ex-Judge C. A. Prouty.- He
was for seventeen years a member-of the
Interstate Commerce Commission. He
�as in charge of the valuation of the
railroads from the time it was begun
until his death. 'He said:

"We can regulate the railways.
We cannot' by legislation force one
single dollar of .private capital into rail.
way investment against its will,"

The farmer, by favoring regulations
that will help the railways to regain
their reasonable earning power," can
help them to attract hundreds of mil
lions of dollars needed for rehabilita
tion and enlargement of railway facili
ties and for increased and improved
transportation service to the farmer.

The further development of the
, country will be arrested and the farm

ers and all other classes seriously ill
jured unlees the railways are given op
portunity to raise the capital needed to
enable them to make their service better
and more adequate.

How Can the Farmer Prosper
•

Unless theRailroads Prosper?
THE development and prosp.erity of farming in the United States

have III the past gone hand III hand WIth the growth and develop
ment of the railroads, Ahead of or beside the courageous pioneer
has gone the railway.

The railway is dependent on the farmer for the tonnagewhich
enables it to live and conduct its business. Likewise the farmer is
dependent on good and adequate service by the railway as the means
of getting his products to the markets of this country and the world
under conditions which will enable him to prosper.

Railway Development at a
- Standstill

The development of the railways has
been practically at a standstillfor some
years. No industry _can grow unless it
can get people to put new capital into it.
No 'industry can get people to invest
capital unless it can pay. a return on this

. additional capital.

Stagnation in the railroad industry is
a menace to the farmer. The produets
of the farms fire constantly increasing
Without inereased means of ransporta-'
tion these' increased products of the
farms cannot be carried to market.

The Earning Power of the Railroads
Was Practically Destroyed

During theWat'

They are now trying to get it back.
They 'want, to get it back so they. can
provide additional locomotives and cars

to handle the increase in traffic and
provide for the future development of
the country. They must raise large
amounts of new capital to provide these
facilities.

N'ot Asking Return on

UWatered" Stock

Every farmer and business man

knows it is impossible at present to bor
t'OW large amounts of money for even 6
per cent. How can the railroads be ex

pected to raise new capital for new

facilities if they are not allowed to earn
at least 6 per cent, which the Interstate
Commerce Commission has held they
need?

Is this 6 per cent on "watered" stoelsj
No. It is not based on stock at all, or on
bonds either. It is based on the mini
mum value of the property which the
railways devote every day to the public
service in transportation-tracks, sta
tions, locomotives, cars, shops, and so

on. This valuation has been made by

Horses and l\lules
Demand for horses and mules shows

some improvement. Prices were UII-,

.clianged as follows: Drafters, good to
choice, 1,500 to 1,700 pounds $100 to
$175, fair to good $GO to $100, chunks
'$50. to $115-; Southerners $20 to $100,
plugs $5 to $20, choice heavy mules
$120 to $140, medium weights $50 to
$85. and 13lh to 14 hand grades $25 to
$65.

Wool and Hides
The following sales of wool are re-

ported at Kansas City: Bright medium
· wool,.14 to 16e a pound; dark medium,
'6 to Se : light fine, 13 to' 15c; heavy
fine. 10 to 12c.
The following quotation on hides are

given at
:

Kansas City: No. 1 green
'salted hides, Sc a pound; No.2 hides,
· 6e; No. 1 bull hides, 3c; No. 2 bull
'hides, 2c.
·

Dairy and Poultry
This week steady prices quoted at

'Klmsas City for eggs, poultry, and
creamery products, The followlug sales

,

were reported for poultry and poultry
products: .,

,Live Poultry-Hens, 17 to 22c a

pound; spring chickens, 22c; broilers,
23c; roosters, 11c; turkey hens and

·

young toms, 35c; old toms, 29c; ducks,
: 14c; geese, 8 to 10c.

Eggs-Firsts, 32c a dozen; seconds,
+. 22c; selected case lots, S8c.
..

The following sales of dairy products
-

, are reported:
· Butter-Creamery, extra in cartons,
, 43c a pound; packing' butter, 22c; but-
terfat, 22c: Longhorn cheese, 20c ;

· brick cheese, 22'%c; Swiss cheese,
·

46%,c; New York Thlisies, 27c.
-- The farmer who maJ('es stock raising
a life·long business all-lays wins out.
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